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County Schools Start 1949 -5 0  School Year Monday
lone Opens Season Tomorrow Night
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SCHOOL ENROLLMENT FOR 
COUNTY OVER 1800 MARK

School bells rang in Hall County thia week and all 
syatema reported enrollments near com plete Tuesday with 
classroom work beginning in earnest Tuesday

The opening of school doors throughout the county (or 
the 1949-50 school year found all schools in the county well 
equipped and then faculties well-staffed.

Mond*|r m#anl tk« «nd pf «pm* 
iiipr work and play oror 1800 
Hall County younfttort. It oIm  
curtoiled tko »ummor vocation 
poriod for county lonckors, nl« 
tkoufk many of tkom kod uaod 
tkoao tkroo monlk» in »ckool 
workinf on bockolor and mattor 
dagroeSf and kad actually »pont 
tkoir vacation time at ntoro or 
lots o f a **kutman*t koliday.**

Superintendent W. C. Davii 
released the following enrollment 
figures for the Memphis schools 
Wedn<*sday: West Ward, 319 stu
dents; Junior High, 221; Higlt 

the nation, and the consequent 1 School, 251 students, bringing 
drain on both national and chap-| the Memphis enrollment bo an ov

erall total o f 791.
Davis said that ^3 students had

Polio Drive 
Is Underway

Because of the precipitous up
surge in the incidence of Infan 
tile paralysis rases throughout

ter re--*uri‘ ,̂ a nationwide l'olio 
Kpidemic Kmergency Prive hat* 
ha«l to be started. The drive of-1 enrolled at the colored school at

CENTER A T T R A C T IO N — All rye* were on the schools l iroughout Hall County this week as they opened their doors 
for the 1949-50 year. Shown above are two of the three b hidings where youngsters in the Memphis School District 
have returned to their classrooms and books. The pictui ; was taken looking northwest and shows Memphis High 
school in the foreground, the gymnasium in the center an I West M'ard school in the rear.

The Democrat Begins 1949 Annual 
Cotton Guessing Contest Tomorrow

HALI. fOUNTY 
DAIRY SHOW 
DATE IS S H

ficially darted today, and will 
I continue until lufficient fund*
I are raised, according to officials 
jo f the local chapter.
I Confidence that the entire com- 
! munity would give wholehearted 

iiipport to the drive, the first one 
of itK kind, was expressed today 
liy K. C. l/«■monl, chairman of the 
Hall County Chapter o f the Na 
tional Foundation for Infantile 
I'aralysin.

The drive, announced Wedm- 
day hy Basil O'Connor, national 
foundation president, ir being 
held as a last resort because “ in 
no other way ran the national

Morningside and a faculty addi
tion there had brought the total 
number o f teachers op to three.

Counlr Superinlaadenl Mary 
Foreman late Wedneaday raporl- 
ad iha anrollmrnt ficuras of olh- 
ar school» throughout tha county. 
Those reports were in line with 
pre-regi,tration estimates made 
by the superintendents of tho 
schools at Lakerirw, Estallina and 
T urkay.

At Kstelline, where O. C. Gre
gory has begun his initial year as 
superintendent, an enrollment o f 
270 studenti* was reported. Of 
this total, 70 registared at the

Practically everybody in Hall|
County is certain this will be the | 
biggest cotton crop in many ears, i 
But the person or persons with \ 
the best idea as to the total num- | 
her o f bales that will be ginned 
will be awarded a priie by The 
.Memphia Democrat, if they sub
mit their guesses to The Demo
crat hy post card, letter or hy 
handing them in in person to the 
newspaper office at 617 Main St.

The contest begins tomorrow, 
and will end Sept. J4. The o f 
ficial recorHs o f the Bureau of 
Census o f the U. S. Department 
o f Interior will be used a.s the o f 
ficial number and will he an
nounced around the last o f April.

A th r,« -y ,a r  subscription to 
Tho Domocrat will bo givon lo 
tho porson who guesses the cor
rect number or comes nearest lo 
it. Socond priso will bo a two- 
jroar subscription and third placa 
winnar will be given The Demo
crat for ono yoar, KILLED SU NDAY —  Robert

This fourth annual “ Cotton M. ’ ’B obby" Lee, well-known 
Crop Guessing Contest’ ’ ia now on, j ygypijj man o f Memphis was 
and it will be open through -Sept. „ „  automobile acci-
24. It is not restricted to > • • • • > - F.atelline early Sun-

I

C. o f C. fxintest 
Ends Thursday 
For Best Photo

The deadline for the Chamber 
o f Commerce Photo Contest is 
next Thursday, S»'pt. l.'i.

ca.sh prize of $.7.S awaits the 
person who, in the opinion of an 
'mpartial board of judges, sub
mits the picture depicting the 
most picturesque scene from in 
and around Memphis and Hall 
County. •

This contest is in conjunction 
with a region-wide contest spon
sored by the West Texas C. o f C., 
and the winning photos here will 
be sent to .Abilene to compete for 
considerably higher prizes.

A camera will be given to each 
o f the second and third place win
ners. I’ictures must be mailed or 
handed in to the Chamber o f 

(Continued on page 6)

foTindation continue to aid in-1 high ichool with the remainder 
. reased numbers o f polio patients | divided among the gradea.

dents o f Hall County; however, 
the cotton will have to bo ginned 
within the county. Consequently, 
cotton grown in Hall County and 
taken to adjoining counties will 
not be coentesl.

This jraar is pr,dict,d  to he one 
of the host in tome 60 years, with

(Continued on page 12)
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Die« at A ge o f 68 
H ere Thi« M orning

Mra. Georgia Carolina Hicks, 
68, mother o f Robert Tiner, died 
early thia morning. She had been 
a reaidant o f Memphis for the 
past six years.

She it survived by one »on, 
Robert Ttner; one atep-son. Vic
tor Tiner, College City. Md.: and 
one daughter, Mrs. .Mattie Burns, 
DalliM. Also, three sisters, Mra. 
Annia Long, Mra, Fannie Long, 
both o f  McAllister, Okla.. and 
Mrs. Vernon Sawyer, I>allaa; 
three brothers, Charlie Mooney, 
Deniaon; Cleveland Mooney, Dal- 
laa; and Henry Mooney, Wichita 
Fall».

Funeral aerrlcea. under the dl- 
rM'tion o f Murphy-Splcer Funeral 
Home, art peniHac.

'day. Funeral service» were held 
I here Monday afternoon

POPULAR Y fiu T H  
KILLED SUNDAY

Funeral services for Robert M. 
“ Boh”  Lee were held at the First 
Methodi# Church here Monday 
at 3 p. m.

• |>opul«r y o u n g  m on in 
ik i«  aro n . w « «  k iU v«l a k o u t 3 i 30 
S u n d a y  m o rn in g  w hon lha  a u lo - 
m o k ila  ha w as d r iv in g  o v a r lu rn a d  

! a n d  ro lla d  sa va ra l lim a ». T h a  ac- 
c id a n l a a c u rra d  ab out ono m il»  
south o f E s to llin o  on H ig h w a »  287 
• I  ka w as an ro u la  lo  M a m p h i..

A passenger in the car, Her
man Bell. Jr., also of Memphis, 
received Injuries but has been re
ported improving rapidly and was 
released from a hospital Monday 
afternoon.

Rev. Wilford Jones, pastor o f 
the Fimt Methodist Church at 
Hollis. Oklahoma, conducted the 
last rites.

Pallheareni were: Mark 
ard». Jack Hightower, Jimmy Cht- 
lach Joe Doyle Galbraith, Thora- 
aa Rogers and Jake Wetdner.

Honorary pallbearers w e r e :  
Ixinnl# Jones. Jack Youree M a  
Mixon. Yerby McF.lroy, F.dwin 
HuUhefmrn. Earl Hill Georg. 
Williama, D • u g I a a Uwrenee.

(Caatlnued oa page 11)

M emorial Services 
Pending for Pvt.
Wm. W illiams Here

The body o f William Clayton 
Williams will arrive in Memphis 
Friday night from France and will 
remain at the .Marcum Funeral 
Home pending funeral arrange 
ments.

Williams, a private with Co. L 
of the 18th Infantry Division, 
was killed June 8. 11M4, on Nor
mandy two daya after the big 
invasion.

He is the son of .Mrs. Bertie 
I.ee Cassel o f Memphis and A. W. 
Williams o f Hanford, Calif. He 
was born In Memphis Dec. 20, 
1911, and received hia schooling 
in Mobeetie and I-akeview.

Williams moved to California 
in 1917 and remained there un
til his entry Into the armed forc
es. He volunteered at Marysville, 
Calif., in April. 1943. and receiv- 
ed hia stateside training at Fort 
Riley, Kans.. and Fort Meade, 
Maryland, before being aent to 
England In October o f that year.

Besides his parents, he is sur
vived by two slaters, Mrs. R S- 
McCool of Compton. Calif., and 
¡Mr», Cecil Scott o f Stockton. 
Calif., and two brothers. Wood- 
row Williams o f Hanford. Calif., 
and Pete Williama o f  I^kevlew. 
Hia twin lister preceded him In 
death Jan. S7, 1911.

The date for the annual Hall 
County Dairy Show has been s,.t 
for h'riday and Saturday, Septem
ber 2.3 and 24.

This date coincides with that 
of the annual Hall County 4-H 
Club Bnar and Guilt .Show.

Thi! announcement was made 
this morning jointly by Chamlier 
of Commerce Manager Clifford 

armer and County Agent W. B. ; 
Hooser.

The show will he sponsored by 
the Chamber of Commerce and | 
Hall County Board o f Develop- i 
ment in cooperation with the  ̂
county agent’s office,

Hooser and Farmer said that 
the award.- will he made on Sat 
urday, September 24, hut that all I 

(Continued on page 6)

Brickcrete Plant 
Will Bt' Operating 
Soon in Memphis

A brickcrete manufacturing 
plant will begin opiTation in 
about 10 days, it was reported 
this week.

(Continueil on Page 12)

without -.lowing up scientific re
search and professional educa
tion," he said.

The Polio Kpidemie Emergency 
Drive should not be confused with, 
nor will it interfere with the reg
ular annual campaign in Janu
ary. No March o f Dimes supplies 

(Continued on page 12)

.No official enrollment report 
from Turkey had been received 
late Wednesday but Miss Foreman 
said that she estimated it at ap
proximately 400 atudents. Sup
erintendent C. S. Harris had atat- 
ed earlier that an enrollment o f 
near this size was expected.

Lakevivw schoals, headed by 
Suparinlendent Lorin Danism, ra- 

(Continued on page 6)1.65 Inches Rain

Week’s Weather 
Varies But Is 
Generally Wet

Hot weather, cool weather, 
wind, sand and rain— .Memphians 
felt a little of all o f it thia wes-k 
as Old .Man Weather hit a new 
summer high for versatility.

The rainfall during the week 
waa the big topic o f weather dis
cussion, h o w e v e r .  Wednesday 
night and early Thursday, .40 of 
an inch had fallen. Precipitation
here Monday night and 'Hieaday j Groom and her maternal grand- 
morning toUled 67 of an inch.. parents, Mr. and Mra. J. P. Chen- 
During the early hours of Satur-lpault o f Amarillo, 
day, ..SO o f an inch fell. A light! Rev. I. T. Hoggatt officiated at 

(Continued on page 12) I the burial services.

Funeral Services 
Held for Edwina 
Vaughn Sept. 2

Graveside services were held 
for little Edwina Vaughn last Fri
day at the I.akeview cemetery. 
The infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Vaughn o f Hedley 
died Sept. I. She was one daty 
old.

Services were under the direc
tion of Marcum Funeral Director».

She ii* survived by her parent», 
a brother, Darin Gene Vaughn, 
and a sister, Sehalann Vaughn, 
both o f Hinlley; her paternal 
grandfather, John Vaughn o f

A  Busy Session

City Council Arranges for 
Maintainer T uesday Night

A newer i-treet maintainer wa: »
arranger for, objections were j [ ) o n O r S  N c c d c d  
heard in regard to the present '<»- I ^
cation o f  the city dump grounda, 11" OF \ - . e m e t e r y  
a sewer line expert gave a report 
on the condition of the city’» sew
er system, snd discussion of the 
financial condition was made In 
a lengthy regular aeaaion o f the 
Memphis City Council Tuesday 
night.

Eight councilmen were present 
as Mayor Pro Tempore Wendell 
Harrison assumed hit dutiea as 
presiding officer in the absence 
o f Mayor C. C Hodges, who is ill.

The council accepted the bid 
o f a machinery company in Ama
rillo which offered to let the city 
put the maintainer through a 10- 
day to 2-week trial before making 
a final deciaion. It was the un
animous decision o f the council 
to try the equipment out under 
t)M>se terms, which would cost the 
city nothing. The trash packer 
body will be traded In.

(Centlnued oa page 1>)

W ork Expense
Donations are needed to help 

defray the expense of work al
ready done on the Hulver ceme
tery. Those Interested in helping 
with the financial obligations, re
quested by Hulver citiaens, hava 
l^en asked to leave their dona
tions at the First State Bank in 
Memphia, payable to the Hulver 
Cemetery h'und or to see Clinton

Cotton Allotments 
Lower Than Stated

An error o f  omiasion In last 
week's Democrat left a mislead
ing conclusion to the metliod 
which will he used to detemiine 
cotton acreage allotment#.

Actually, allotmenU will be f i f -  
(Continued on page « )

Dr. Clyde Lee Fife 
To Bring Meetings 
To Close Sunday

As the meetings at the First 
Christian Church come to a climax 
on Sunday night. Sept. 11, Dr. 
Clyde l.,ee Fife, noted evangelist, 
is steadily increasing his pace. 
Rev. Bedford Smith, pastor, an
nounced this week.

T n a i d a y  morning at 0;46 
o’clock, hr was guaat speaker for 
the first assembly o f the high 
school body for the new year, and 
delivered an address on “ Paying 
the Price for an Fxlucation.’ ’ Ha 
spoke o f  the millions of new atu- 
dents each year, the over-crowd
ed achoola and collegea, and hund- 

(Continued on Page 12)
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P E R S O N A L S
Mr. •>id Mr*. Bill Gerlac-h and 

ton Ted o f Dalhart vuited here 
over the week end with her fath
er, J. O. Shanklc and brother, 
Uomer.

Mr. and .Mr*. Curti* Bourland 
and dauirhter, Betty, hâve re
lut neo to their home in Haiel 
Cre»t, III., after vieitinK here with 
thcii parent», .Mr. and Mr». K. K. 
lhomp»un and Edd Bourland.

Mí»»e» Anna Marsaret Collins 
and Lennie .Marie Bruten enrolled 
in Draughon's Bu.sines* Colleire in 
Acjarillo Monday.

Mr*. R. A. Grundy of Longview 
i» here viaitinir with her brother, 
R. R. Thompson and other rela
tive».

Mr. and Mr*. Foster Watkins 
and son, Seth Pall, o f Quanah, 
arrived in Memphis Saturday and 
visited a short while with her pa
rent* before Koing on to .Amaril
lo to *pend the week end. S«‘th 
Pall remained in Memphis and 
Watty, who had been visitinir here 
for the past several days, accom
panied his parents to Amarillo. 
They attended the Boy’s Ranch 
rodeo on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Jameson o f 
Colorado Spring* viuted here Sat
urday with relatives and friend*.

Carolyn Sue and Linda Kay 
Collins visited their grandparent*, 
Mr. and Mr*. B. F. Maddox, at 
Childress last week.

Miss Adelle Harrell, who teach
es in the public school* at An
drews, left for there Saturday af
ter spending the summer months 
here with her parents, .Mr. and 
Mr*. T. C. HarreU.

Miss Virginia Estes spent the 
week end in Lubbock visiting 
friends.

Wes Izzard Will 
Appear Sept. 20 
H. S. Auditorium

THURSDAY, SI
I he held St 1(
j morning.

" ’»»k end
' ' ‘ Bt e home

niail

M .i

f e r ' :  ■'

Wes lisard, widely traveled 
editor-in-chief o f the Amarillo 
Globe-News and noted speaker, 
will appear at the High School 
.Auditorium Tuesday e v e  ning, 
.Sept., ao, under the sponsorship 
o f the local Delphian Club.

Mr. Itsard will speak on his 
recent travels throughout Europe.

All clubs and the general pub- 
lie in and around .Memphis are 
cordially invited, according to 
.Mrs. Sid Baker, corresponding 
secretary o f the Delphian Club.

Warren G,
*"■»1 president u 1
l^uifural ,n „  ‘'.I

COMF1
HOI

Mr. and .Mrs. Glenn Carlos vis
ited in Amarillo Sunday with .Mr. 
Carlos' grandson, Jonallan Bird
song.

Mr. and .Mrs. Glynn Thompson 
spent from Sunday until Thurs
day visiting Mr. and .Mrs. Jack 
.McClendon in Fort Worth.

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS— The three ladies above will be on the faculties at est 
Ward and Junior High schools during the com ing year. All are exericnccd teacher* and 
have outstanding record* in their work. Left to right: Mr*. Zady Walker, Junior ig . 
Mr*. Ann Slayton, Junior H igh; Mra. Sophie Stilwcll, Wcat Ward.______________________

Rev. O . W . Newm an 
Is H olding Revival

Glynn Thompson attended the 
Shrine meeting in Palo Duro Can
yon Saturday.

W. J. Kennedy o f Frederick, 
Oklahoma, and Mr*. R. V. lieaton 
o f Fort Worth visited here last 
week with their sister, Mrs. W. O. 
Shearer and family.

PL.4SKA
Tom Beeson o f Olton visited 

here over the week end with hi* 
brother, Jim Beeson and Mr*. 
Beeson.

Jfrs. Benton Kmg and son John 
o f  Amarillo visited here Sunday 
with her parenta, Mr. and Mr*. 
J. C. Ross. Mrs. Ros* accompani- 
•d them horac to visit this week 
in Amarillo.

Misses Bula and Bonnie Black 
visited in Claude, Ashtola, and 
Clarendon last Thursday with 
rtlatives and friends.

Mrs. H. W. Edmondson and 
children visited in Quanah last 
Wednesday and Thursday with 
relative*.

Î By MRS H. A . H ODGES

Mr. and Mrs. John. Gladden o f 
Tomball visited here recently 
with Mrs. Gladden's sister, Mrs. 
L. W. Stanford and family. Their 
Bon. Charles, who had visited here 
for several days with the Stan
fords, returned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs, W. O. Comb* of 
Wellington visited here Saturday 
and Sunday with their son, 
Hcrschel Combs and family.

Mr. and Mr*. I.ewis Conn of 
Amarillo visited here over the 
week end with his mother, Mrs. 
Bertie Sanderson.

Mrs. Mendell Harrison and 
daughter. R o s e m  a r y ,  returned 
Home Friday after visiting in Syl
vester for the past two or three 
weeks with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Crump and 
Mr. and Mr*. Wiley Crump of 
Lubbock visited here over the 
l.ahor Day holiday* with their 
mother, Mr*. Bess Crump.

Mr*. Hcrschel Comb* and sona, 
Adrian and Billy, and daughter, 
Patsy, and Mis* Joyre McDaniel,
( harics Mumson and Don Mor-, 
tiaon nsited m Wellington Sun-. 
day ia the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
L  A. Dickey.

Mr. and Mr*. Royce Brooke and 
children i>f IVnison visited here 
Sunday and Monday with their 
aunt. Mrs. I>onna C. Isine, Jim
my Brooke, who had been visit
ing here for the past week with 
his aunt, returned home with 
them. Mr. Brooke, who Is an em
ployee of the Goodyear Power 
and Saw Steel Works, has recent
ly been made superintendent.

By MRS. H A HODGES
Mrs. George Stowers and Floyd 

Stosrer* and family from Friona 
viaited .Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Ellis 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Hub Holt and chil
dren visited in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Troy Dunn Sunday In 
Memphis.

Genene Scott o f Amarillo spent 
Friday night with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. J. M. Pro
vince.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Galloway 
made a business trip to Hollis, 
Okla., Wednesday.

Mrs. W. L. Nabers. who has 
been ill in a Memphis hospital, 
is reported to be improving, 
heart attack recently whileinside

H. B. Marks suffered a heart 
attack recently while he and his 
«rife were visiting in the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hodges. He 
was carried to a .Memphis hospit
al where he is somewhat improv
ed. The Marks are the parents 
of Mr*. Hodge*.

.Mr*. M'orth Howard and son 
and Mr. and Mrs. I*hil Garden- 
hire returned Wednesday night 
from Fort Worth where they vis
ited with friend* last week.

Mrs. Marion Elkins of Waco. 
Mr. and Mr*. Roy Ijine o f .Mc
Gregor, .Mrs. Bill Eddington and 
son of Abilene visited in the W. 
< . Whitfield home Sunday. Mrs, 
Elkins, Mrs. Lane and Mrs. Ed-

GET YOUR
Car

Ready For
Back,4o-School Driving

Let’s Have Our Cars Checked for Fall and Winter 
Driving. Let’s Put Emphasis On —
GOOD WINDSHIELD DEKRaSTERS 

GOOD WINDSHIELD WIPERS 
GOOD BRAKLS 

GOOD HORN
— and —

CAR EFUL D R IV IN G -
IN

S C H O O L  Z O N E S -
H A V E  TH E A B O V E  M EN TION ED M E C H A N IC A L 

P A R T S  C H E C K  A N D  PU T IN G O O D  
W O R K IN G  O R D E R !

1 don ’t care whether it*s done in my »hop  ̂ - your sh op — 
or »om ebody else’ t »hop- -Let’s not be “ G U IL T Y ”  o f 
hurting a child becaute o f  our own negligence!

K e rm it M on zin g o

dington are sister* o f Mrs. Whit
field.

Doyle Hall was carried to a 
Memphis hospital last week after 
rutting his leg with a saw. .‘tev-1 
cral stitches were taken.

•Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Brock have 
returned home after a week’s vis
it in Fort Worth with Mr. Brock’s 
daughters, and at Kaufman with 
Mrs. Brock’s sister, .Mrs. S. E. 
Cox.

•Mrs. W. L. Nabers visited with 
Mrs. W. C. Hignight Wednesday 
afternoon.

.Mr. Davidson suffered a brok
en leg when he was barked over 
by a tractor last week while 
spraying cotton.

.Mr. and -Mrs. Bobby Wheeler of 
Abilene and .Mr. and Mr*. Frank 
Wheeler o f  Parnell were dinner 
guests o f Mr. and Mr*. T. J. 
Brock Thursday, Aug. 25, in ob
servance o f Mrs. Brock’s birth
day.

Clifton Burnett and T. J. Spry 
were in Amarillo on business Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Oliver and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Hub Holt and chil
dren visited in the W. C. Whit
field home Sunday.

•Mr. and Mrs. Deuphene Saxon 
spent the week end with .Mr. Sax
on’s parents, .Mr. and .Mr*. Frank 
.'^axon.

Mr*. I,. K. Bray visited Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs. Audns Clark.

Mrs. John Murdock is receiv
ing treatment from an Amarillo 
doctor and ia reportedly much im
proved.

Brother Milton R e d i n g  o f 
Plainvirw spent the week end in

the R. n Hall home.
.Mrs. H. B. .Marks ha* returned 

to her home in Memphis after 
being in the H. A. Hodge* home. 
.Mr*. Adcock of Plaska, her sis
ter, is staying with her.

•Mr. and Mr*. O. T. Lindsey and 
son, Thomas o f Lubbock, visited 
in .Memphis over the week end 
with .Mr. and .Mrs. H. A. Hodges. 
They came to be at the bedside 
of H. B. Marks, father o f  Mrs. 
Hodges.

A revival started at the As
sembly of God Church Wednes
day night and services will be held 
each evening at 7:45 p.m.

Rev. O. W, Newman o f  Grand 
Falls will condurt the services, 
during the evening sessions and 
will alao praarh the 11 a. m. Sun
day sermon. Sunday School will

Com e in 
fir

You can get 
n«*d here. W| ( 
•ty al a UTÌn|,

AÏE
Furniture!

North Sidif

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE CONSOLIDATION

EIJiX'TION PRECINCTS

At the August RrgularTerm o f 
the Hall County Commisaionar* 
Court, on petition o f  G. W, Blew- 
cr and forty-one others, an order 
regularly passed by unanimoua 
vote it is ordered that Deep Lake 
Election Precinct No. 15 be here
after consolidated with Lakeview 
Election IVecinct No. 9 and to be 
known in future as Lakeview 
Election Precinct No. 9.

(Signed) M. O. Goodpasture, 
County Judge

12-3e

Mis* Lorene Lewis, daughter
o f .Mr. and Mr*. M. P. Lewi* o f  • 
Memphis, left Wednesday, Aug-| 
ust 31, for Fort Worth, where she 
will enter a business college.

Onions contain an oil, similar to 
that used in tear gas bombs.

From Your Poi
A fter a Hre. you may find that the 
o f fire insurance on your household 
not enough to pay for replacing many i 
things that were destroyed.
D o you want to pay for them from yon | 
pocket because you neglected to cany | 
cient fire insurance?
Before you have a loss, go over your | 
with

Dunbar & Duni
Phone 325

First State Bauik Building

D R I V E  C A R E F U L L Y !

C H R Y S L E R  tm ¿ P L Y M O U T H

Their Lives A re In Your H am
The path* that lead our children back to 

achool and a better education can also lead 
them to injury or even death unless each ol 
us recognizes the importance of careful, sane 
driving.

Take utmost care when you are driving 
in a achool ^one. Observe the traffic law*.
the speed limit, and all the fundamentals of 
good driving. D on 't run the risk o f running 
down a child.

If you haven t air»**!)' ® _
your car checked now to r*'* 
in A-1 eondiUon for good. ***.^||j 
is little use to improve our K*» I 
going to make school chd f*" jj 
careless driving.
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Mrm. Jo# Durham r#turnad 
Monday from a riait with h#r 
mothar in Eaat T«saa.

PaU McCann# r#turnad Sunday 
from Amarillo aft#r a wa#k’a atay 
with hla aunt and unci#, Mr. and 
Mra. Baker Naa«.

Mr. and Mra. J. B. Duren and 
Hharon returned Friday from a 
week in Colorado Spring!.

Mr, and Mra. Ted .Montgomery 
and Jamei, Pat and Rill Raster of 
(iraham, left Tueaday o f last 
week for Wichita Falla. Ilaxkell, 
Graham and Abilene, where they 
visited friend* and relativee. They 
•Iso went fifhing at I.4ike Phan- 
tom. near Abilene.

James Montgomery left Sunday 
for Sundown where he is employ, 
ed as a commercial teacher in the 
high school.

Mrs. O. I,. Favors, Mr*. 1 s**0 
Brister and Bob and Brenda, Mrs. 
Ted Montgomery and Pat. viaite I 
O. L. Favor« In an Amarillo hos
pital Sunday. Mr. Favors' con- 
(Ption is reported to be much im
proved.

Mrs. O. C. Stem were pleaaed 
to have three o f her sisters from 
Stephenville visit her over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. David Davenport 
and Mary Jo visited .Mr. and Mrs. 
Tumie Potts Sunday afternoon in 
Memphis.

Martha Pearl Davenport and 
Billy Morgan Salmon attended 
the rodeo in Amarillo Sunday 
night.

Don Hancock left Sunday for 
Hardin College in Wichita FalU.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Lenoir re
turned Fridsy from a visit with 
their daughters and their famili
es, Mrs. l>eo Hendrickson in 
Memphis, Tenn., Mrs. Maurice 
Williams in Washingrton state, 
and Mra. Nels Williams in Lom- 
pac, Calif.

Mrs. T. R. Payne, Mrs. Del 
Wells and Clayton visited Mrs. 
Paul McCanne Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Crump spent 
the week-end with Mr. and .Mrs. 
T. R. Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. Baker Nase vis
ited Monday with Baker's parents, 
Mr. and .Mr*. N. F. Nase.

« r .  and Mrs. W. R. Uwrencs 
•P#nt Sunday In Plaska with Mrs 
U w rsncs's brother and his wifs 
Mr. and Mrs. WalUr McMaster. '

Del Wells was in Hollis, Okla. 
Saturday on businsaa.

[r m  Machinery 
For Sale

(EAPOLIS MOLINE EQUIPMENT—  
INE-MONITOR DRILLS—

Drills New 7-ft. Mowers
D iscs New Side Delivery Rakes

|M MACHINERY—
WC Alis-Chalmers—

r,.ipmcnt_______ _______________ _ _ $550.00
iTractors— good tires, runs g o o d — with lister, 

vutor, scoop and jack, all factory
$850 .00

Rev. O. C. Rvans is in Herald 
holding a revival meeting.

Mrs. Paul Smith visited Mrs. 
Paul McCanns Saturday after
noon.

Ben Weiss of Dallas, nephew of 
Mrs. B R Davenport, spent the 
last Week in Ijikeview visiting his 
»unt and rousins, .Mrs Alton Pate 
and Mrs. Harold KatUn.

Mr*. John Capps and Mrs. Burl 
Smith visited over the week end 
with their mother in Flk City,

Mrs. . C. Skinner has return
ed to her home after a visit to 
I’ ort Vt orth with friends and rela
tives.

Those visiting Mrs. Virey Floyd 
Sunday were Mrs. Floyd’s broth- 
ers and their families, Mr. and 
Mrs C. S. Davis of Fli and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Davia, Mrs. R W. 
Floyd o f Grenola. Kana., and Mrs. 
V. I. Revers and Deon and Ken.

Nell and Patsy Mitchell, who 
are in school in Plsinview, spent 
the week end with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wendel Mitchell.

Mrs. Johnnie loor and Donald 
and Tommy spent the week end 
here with friends. They are mak
ing their home In Amarillo and 
will be at home at 2011 S. Cleve
land.

Mr. and Mra. Aubrey Henry of 
Amarillo spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tnllis Henry.

Mr. and Mra. Icon  Robertson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Mul
lins were Childress visitors Sun
day.

Mr. and Mra. Ray Gilbreath 
were dinner guesta Sunday in the 
home o f Mr. and Mr*. R. M. Holt.

Mr*. John Reid’s daughter from 
AIhunuernue, and grandson from 
Wichita Falls have returned home 
after a week’s visit with their 
mother and grandmother.

Sidney and Roxie Hulsey visit
ed in I.,akeview Sunday with 
friends.

G R. lAing underwent an op
eration in an Amarillo hospital 
Friday.

Mrs. Frank Duke and two 
daughters from AWin. and Jim 
Duke and Maurice Price from 
Fort Worth returned to their 
homes after a week'* viait in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Duke.

Mr*. Minnie Arguello and chil
dren o f San Diego visited Mon
day with her sister, Mrs. Joe Dur
ham.

Wanda J o y c e  and Bonnie 
Franklin Smith o f Amarillo are 
visiting their grandmother, Mrs. 
Mattie Stanley.

H oward Finch New 
Butinets Manager 
For Hospital Here

Howard A. Finch has been nam
ed business manager of Odom- 
Dryden Hospital-Clinic, Dr. J, A. 
Odum announced this week. '

Mr. Finch it well known to the 
|wo|)l# o f Memphis and Hall 
County. He was recently asaoci- 
sled with Geo. R. Cullin in the 
insurance and abstract business.

He will be in full charge of the 
management o f the hospital and 
clinic, l)r. Odom stated. He as
sumed his new duties last week.

Dalhart Couple 
Receive Injuries 
In Kansas Mishap

Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Finch of 
Dalhart received serious cuti and 
bruises about two weeks ago when 
their car collided with another on 
a trip in Kansas. The two car* 
were comnletely demolished and 
Mr. and Mr*. Finch were confin
ed to a hospital for several day*. 
They have been relea.sed and are 
now recuperating at home, ac
cording to hit mother.

Mr. Finch it the ton of Mr. and 
.Mr*. Frank Finch of Memphi*.

Don Wright. Harvey Jarrell, 
Jack Knight and T. C. Blackmon 
left thii week for Wichita Fall* 
where they will enroll at Hardin 
College for the fall semester.

Dunlop Tire* are good tires—  
fully guaranteed— and can b e ' 
bought at Reasonable Prices at j 
Kcrmit Monsingo'i, your Chryaler- 
Plymouth dealer. 6-tfc i

C u  Bliek-Draigiit 
Help Pbyticil Fitìgne?
Tss, Black-Dimugbt may help phya- 
leal faUgn# U th# only reason you 
hav# that UsUaaa faell^  la becaus# 
of constipation. Black-Draught, th# 
friendly lasattve, la usually prompt 
and thorough when taken as di
rected. It costs only a penny or leas 
a dose. That’s why it has been 
a beat-seUer with four generatlona 
If you ar# troubled with such symp- 
toma as loss appeUU, headache, 
upset stomach, flatulence, physical 
fatigue, slcrpleasnea, mental hazi
ness, bad breath — and If theae 
■ymptoma ar# due only to consti
pation — then seo what Black- 
Draught may do fqg yoa Oet a 
package today.

G I V E  Y O U R  Y O U N G S T E R S
A Healthy Start 

To School
• Serve them our delicious, 

wholesome Grade " A "  Paa- 

teurized Milk each day.

• They’ ll love its rich flavor 
and you'll be assured the finest, 
safest milk that money can 
buy.

• Just call 76-M and we will 
deliver your milk and milk 
products to you each day.

• Or continue to call for 
our products at your favorite 
food  store— our delivery ser
vice is for the convenience of 
our customers.

L o o k
For the HALL COUI^TY DAIRY Ubel on all 
your milk products— It’s your insurance of quality, 
safety and economy.

Hall County Dairy
RALPH  STE W A R T Phone 76-M JIM DAVIS

/

(Combines 8-ft. M-M O ne-W ay

CAN ALW AYS DEPEND ON US”

.Mr. and Mrs. Robl»ert i'um- 
mings returned to Memphi* Tues
day fpllowing a weekend visit to 
the home o f their son and wife 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Frank Cum
mings. in Lubbock.

Weekend guest* in the home of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Scott were 
their daughter and hu'band. Mr 
and Mrs. D. .lack Battle o f .\lbu- 
Huerque, N, M., While here the 
liattles also visited their grand- 
parent*. Mr. anil .Mra. J. P. Ma*-I 
terson, in Medley. I

HERE'S AN 
IMPORTANT 

PERSON!

because..

Our Teachers Mould 
Am erica's Youth

No sinRle jfroup of i>eople fipure more prominently the future 
of our youth today than our sch(K)l teachers.

Unnoticed for years, these professional people with such a 
tremendously important task before them ^ducatinj? America’s 
children are finally gaining the recognition they have always 
deserved.

And it is the duty of each of us. during the school year just 
beginning, to recognize our teachers’ importance and aid them 
in every possible way.

They are ready to assume the responsibility before them but 
need the help o f all of us to perform their tasks most efficiently.

Tuke an interest in our schools this year and give all the co
operation you can to school officials. They’ ll appreciate it, the 
school children will appreciate it and you’ ll see that it pays o ff 
with handsome dividends. Fou our youngsters of today are the 

• world leaders of tomorrow!

Lem ons Furniture Co.
6 1 8  No#l St

ft®
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Turning Back 

25 Years
From 

The Democrat File«
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Tim e I

Thursday, Sapl. I I ,  1924
HIGHWAY P R O J E C T  AC

CEPTED; B R I D G E  TO BE 
BUILT—

The proposition o f th« State 
Hiithway Commission, as amend
ed in the communication received 
from that body last week, condi
tioned on the construction o f a 
new substantial $200,000 bridge 
across Red River and a high type

morninK, two others came in with 
hopes o f beinir first here. And 
later in the afternoon another ar
rived making a total o f four bales 
for the first day.

The first bale was brought in 
by J. G. Whitehead, whose place 
is eiifht miles east o f Memphis, in 
Collinpiworth County. The sec
ond bale belonged to Ike Watson, 
who resides fourteen miles north
east o f Memphis in Collingsworth

BRIEFS •Sud-

af road on the Colorado-Gulf 
Highway, will be accepted by Hall ¡County.
County, according to a statement  ̂ HEADLINE 
given out by the Commissioners den Stroke of Paralysis Fatal to 
Court late Tuesday. i Lakeview Woman, Mr«. P. F. Bar-

TWENTY CHURCHES ARE nett. Age 44, Succumb« to Sud- 
REPRESENTED I.N CO.NVEN-lden Stroke o f  Paralysis Thursday
TION HERE__ ¡N ight;”  “ Attendance Is Large at

,\he annual convention o f the Fourth .Annual District Fair;”  
Panhandle Baptist Association, “ Love Triangle Ends in FaUl
comprised o f Hall and Donley 
counties, which met with the First 
Baptist Church, Memphis, Thur«- 
day evening. Sept. 4, adjourned 
Saturday evening at 7 o'clock, 
closing the most successful and 
best attended meeting in the his
tory o f the association, according 
to members who have worked with 
the body sine« its organisation.

Shooting at Childress Sunday, 
Mrs. Clara Maddux, W ife o f  Dep
uty Game Warden, Kills Woman 
She Had Never Seen.”

PURELY PERSONAL — Cecil 
Ray returned from Plainview the 
first o f the week, where he had 
been visiting for some time . . , 
Mrs. V. R. Porter and children,

I o f Wellington, .are visiting rela-
FIRST BAI.JIS OF NEW CROP i tives in Memphis this week

ARE BROUGRT 
MONDAY—

Within one kour after the first 
bale o f this i lason's crop was 
brought to .M t m p h i s Monday

T 0 MEMPHIS Mrs. J. C. .Moore and children, o f 
Plainview, «re visiting at the 
home o f Mr. and .Mrs. M. P. 
Moore of Newlin.

FROM THE ADS— This is your

opportunity to place a new 1925 
Model Great Majestic Range in 
your kitchen at a real bargain. 
By all mesas don’t fail to see the 
new .MtlDEL MAJESTIC —  it's 
'he last word in modern range 
I'onstruction. Many, many im
provements have been added to 
this already famous range and its 
graceful streamline beauty will 
please you immensely.

— AN D  20 YEARS AGO—  
Sunday, Sept. S. 1929 

D I S T R I C T  FAIR OPENS 
TUESDAY—

Everything is in readiness for 
the opening o f the Hall County 
District Fair on Tuesday, Septem
ber 10. The event that will of-, 
fioially open the Fair, the large 
street parade, will start about 
5;30 o ’clock Tuesday afternoon 
across from the Citixens State 
Bank on sixth street.

COU.N'TY IS SOAKED BY 
GOOD RAIN—

A general rainfall, spreading 
throughout Hall County was not
ed .Saturday. Rain began falling 
in Memphis shortly after nine 
n’cl.H-k Saturday morning and at 
four o ’clock that afternoon the 
precipitation had reached an inch.

SPEAKERS TALK IN FAVOR 
BOND ISSUE AT MASS MEET
I N G -

A moss meeting was held in the 
district court room Thursday 
night r f  last week to consider the 
fl.2U( ,U00 road bond issue which 
will be tlecided at the pulls on Oc
tober 6. A group o f about 50 
men were present. J. Claude 
Wells acted as chairman and stat
ed clearly the proposition to l>e 
discussed before calling on the 
first rpeaker.

LOCAL GRIDSTERS ARE IN 
CONDITION FOR HARD SEA
SON—

The High .School Cyclone is now- 
getting ready for its first game 
to be played here with Eldorado, 
Oklahoma. According to Coach 
Nolan Walker, this game will be 
a good test of the strength of 
the team.

PURELY PERSON.AI^M 1 s s 
'Helen .Madden left last Frida.v 
for Genesco, Illinois, where she is 

, teaching her second term in the 
Genesco schools . . .  .Mr. and Mrs.

: W. H. Moreman and daughters 
visited in Lubbock Sunday and 

! Monday . . . .Miss I/Otta Chambers 
i left Saturday night to take a po- 
I sition with an exclusive ready-to- 
I wear company in Cleburne.

N E W L I N
By MRS. A L M A  HEM PHILL

Youth and Your Church
Young people grow in wisdom and spiritual 
stature when they attend church. It is the 
basis of character and citixenship. Only a 
foundation that rests solidly on faith in the 
Eternal G od  is adequate for the building we 
must do if we want our lives to be happy and 
successful. G o to church with your youngsters. 
Both your life and theirs will be greatly en
riched and benefited.

i Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bob Brewer, 
who have been visiting here with 
.Mrs. Bess Crump and Mrs. T. R. 
Franks, left Wednesday for Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. J. C. Scott o f Long Beach. 
Calif., spent a few days last week 
in the home o f .Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Jarrell.

Dinner guests in the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Ott Misenhimer last 
'Tuesday were .Mrs. Martha How
ard and Roy, Worth Howard and 
Van Gayle, .Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Howard and family, all o f Plaska, 
Mrs. Mabel Ijivender, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. William Lavender and boys, 
all of Memphis, .Mrs. and Mrs. 
Wilton Wesley and son and Mrs. 
Carrie Cherry, all o f F'ort Worth.

“ Aunt Nan”  Tucker went to 
Wolfforth last week to make her 
home with her brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Tucker.

.Mr. and .Mrs. T. L. .May and 
family are moving to Memphis 
this week.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Estaes Nelson o f 
Sweetwater spent the week end 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Sims and .Mrs. Lula Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Martin 
returned home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Martin had been visiting 
her mother who is inn in Texar
kana and Mr. Martin had been to 
Paris after cotton pickers.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. P. Tuggles of 
Wichita Falls spent the week end 
in the home o f her parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E. Davis.

l,edge I.,ecompte o f Fort Worth 
and Mrs. .Merle Ijird o f Pampa 
spent Sunday afternoon in the 
home of .Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Le- 
compte.

.M. C. .Martin o f Plainview spent 
Monday in the home o f his ton, 
Archie Martin.

Mr. and .Mrs. Harry Eddleman 
o f Altus visited Sunday in the 
home o f her parents, Mr. and .Mrs 
W. C. Jarrell.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ed Evans of 
.Memphis spent Sunday with her 
parents. .Mr. and Mrs. M. El
lis and her sitter and family, Mr 
and Mrs. Ralph .Scott.

Lon Williams o f Fort Worth 
spent a few days last week with 
his brother, Edmund Williams.

.Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong o f 
Memphis moved to the section 
house at Newlin last Saturday 
The Armstrongs are former resi
dents of Newlin.

Mrs. Greer, Mr. and .Mrs. Tom 
Jarrell and .Mr. and .Mrs. Sam Jar
rell o f Childress visited in the 
home o f Mr. and .Mrs. W. C. Jar
rell last week.

^ ; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pritchett 
: 'spent the week end in Dallas and 
: ! Cleburne.

Dwight Kinard o f Amarillo vis-' 
ited here over the loibor Day holi-i 
days with his parents, .Mr. and, 
Mrs. D. I,. C. Kinard.

Ï Â -
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OUR SCHOOL KIDS TODaI
ARE

AMERICA'S FUTURE lEADI
• They may have trouble spelling Miasissippi right now 

and even m ore trouble telling you where it is. but it’s 

nothing to be alarmed about ’ cause they are learning 

fast. A nd it’ a up to us to d o  all wo can to help them.

• For that freckle-faced b oy  and pigtailed girl will be 

the leadeta in Am erica ’ s future homes and business«.

• M e think our country has a great future in theii 
hands.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMF1
T iJ a ieA , S e M u c e

Mr. and Mrs. Georg«* Greenhaw 
\ ¡sited on the .South Plaint and ai i 
Amanllo over the week end.

Murphy-Spicer Funeral Directors
ESTES BURIAL ASSOCIATION

Mr. anil .Mrs. Robert W. Sex 
suer returned home Saturday fo l
lowing a vacation trip to Illinoi- 
Wisconsin and .Mmne.sota.

A m b u la n ce  S erv ice Phone 19 Day or Night
Mr. and .Mrs. T. .M Potts n- 

I turned home !«•-■ week from Cob 
; rado Springs where they enjoyed 

a twi>-wreks vacation. !

A - 1
Used Cars

For Sale
I »4 7  CHRYSLER W INDSOR 2 -D O O R —  

Radio, heater, viaor. plastic covers, good  car 
1»41 FORD TU D O R —

Radio and heater _. ___  _
1941 FORD TU D O R —

Radio and healer .
1 »4 I STU D EBAK ER— h e a t e r ........................
1940 O LD SM O BIIE  2 -D O O R —

Completely overhauled, good  lire«
193« CH E V R O LE T 2 -D O O R —

Not «o good ___  _ . . .  _______
1937 OLDSM OBILE CLUB COUPE—

Run« good  .  -  -
1942 PLYM O U TH  4 -D O O R — h ea ter____
1935 PO NTIAC - good  motor • ---------
1936 C H E V R O LE T T U D O R — ...................  _
1930 M AD EL A FO RD — g o o d  farm wagon 
1930 M O DEL A  FORD^— g o o d  farm wagon —  
1946 IN TERN ATIO N AL PICKUP—  It’ a O  K.

Traäe éeforeirouhk

O
you'// save !

7

1650.00 

. 575.00

650 .00
650 .00

550 .00

225 .00

CLEAR  
R U B Y  RED^ 

 ̂ BoseJ
A GENUINE 
ROYAL RUBY TUMBLER 
GIVEN WITH EVERY BAG OF

Superior
250 .00
750 .00
175.00
175.00
125.00 
1 2 5 0 0
750 .00

E|9  Mask, R»ll«ts «r Krwmbiat
H tres th* fintst gift of all— a 
»nu in* King Sit* Royal Rt^y 
K»d Tumbler with *v*ry tOO 
pound bag of U«*rW I«« Mnh. 
r*IWts •» KiHoibwt This y*ar 
start your pullets an«l hens on a 
program of “ Sstra Eg«! “ Peed 
laboratory.tested SUMtlOK 
Y ooll “ love oor Jubiles Oift“

___ IM »«*

90 % of all tire trouble occurs in •!i*| 
10% of tiro life. DON’T WAITI SeUi 
unused mileage in your tires at a 1 
trade-in figure and ride vrorrj-r* 
strong, «afe new Goodyears.

M A R A T H O N
g o o d / ye

is  t h e  b u y  lor 
Q u a lity  A t  Low Pf>\

a»̂  ̂$9.9S J.
R O C  A  WEEK BUYS FOUI 
I— O N  THE EASY PAY

New Tires Deserve New »v

Lion Auto Store
e a s t  s i d e  s q u a r e

\ 0 T i
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Fmaic 6-5 to Mangum Thursday
Jowl» i'i*'** •'’t '
I .  ,und againat 

L  Sox Thuradaj
Ej Hoao 
T!,rt for 
Ith* R«J
Ikforr a packed

rd in th*E,)  ̂ penant. r«-

, The Ked Sox 
I'joi"»1. lixth. and the 
»ble to catch the 
gjh they staged 
, thun'clvea In 
á of the fatal

UFollette gave 
two leas than 

i^'f to gather off 
KrnU. hut the via- 
Vr first six hits

Lff to a one-run 
inning when 

T to center after 
■ ikrown out at 
Lvi in Dorman 
IfoBsecutive dou- 
IfTiionded to first 
V^n swinging to 
J a lead-off single 
L  third and two 
I j  the bases went 
Ii.;'7-5n flew out
tij were out. > 
sfBt ahead in the 
when Duvall op- 
! :le, McAllister 
Mr, Knight mov- 
h I sacrifice and 
liaglf to center !

U-iciv The next 
i! by fanning and 
Mcond to first.

I n the sixth went 
out to cen- 

cbled to center, 
Jintien’a single, 
lik. Sanders sing- 
i iM went out at 
!-‘er cleared the 
;!r to right field. 
I’i cime up with 
t ' - r  seventh, fine 
:M and Lundy,

■ two frames.

Cancer Ranks As 
Texas’ Second 
Deadly Disease

Dr. Geo. W. ('ox, state health 
officer, in speaking o f cancer said 
that it ranked second as a cause 
of death in Texas, being exceeded 
only by heart disease. I,ast year 
approximately ««00 Texans died 
of this disease. One of the rea
sons so many people die o f can
cer is because the disease usual
ly exists some time before it is 
recugnixed. By then it has prog-

county officers were enroiled and 
graduated from schools offered 
by the Department of Public 
Safety. The latter group includ
ed a school for newly elected 
sheriffs and their deputies which 
was held last fall as well as class
es held in several cities over the

for the 
icers.

“Good Morning . .  .  Jai Limburgor Compony . . .*

the' battled to 
■ tying for sec- 

regular season 
winning their 

The champs 
b ended up in 
. games to one, 

|feated first-place 
itrsight games. 

I lene.s, Mangum 
im« 2-1, lost the 
|von the last two

MEMPHIS 
Player

Pruitt, If 
Coppedge, sa 
Hambrirk, rf 
l,afollette, p 
liorman, lb  
Banks, 2b _  
Dennis, c
Ford, 3 b __
Pittman, p 
Farmer, cf

Bos
(6 )

Scor

AB
___ 4
___ 4
....  4

4
___ 4

3
3 
2

.. 2
4

^Safety Department 
! Trains 937 Men 

In State Program
Nine hundred and thirty-seven 

Texas pc>ace officers participated 
in law enforcement training pro
grams conducted by the Texa.s De-

ToUl
.MANOL'M (6 )

Player
.Murphy, 3 b ___
Plew, cf 
Deaver, rf 
Jantien, lb  
Estes, If
Sanders, 2 b __
Duvall, c 
McAllister, as
Knight, p ____
Lundy, p

_  __ _  _  ' partment of Public Safety Train-
34 10 5

AB
5

_ 5 
_ 5 

4
3
4 
4

.  4 
-  1 
.  1

2 ing Division during the 12-month 
period ending August 31, accord- 
ing to an announcement today by 

^ Homer Garrison, Jr., director of
the Public .Safety Department.

® A total o f 1« schools were con- 
® ducted with 201 rookie highway 
* patrolmen and drivers license ex- 
^ ‘ aminers graduated; 1S5 meml»ers

of the department received in- 
service training; and 551 city and
•eMiilnnniwnnnnniwcitiAiAl'MinnsM m

Totals 36 8 6 1
Score by innings:

.Memphis  010 003 100— 5
Mangum 002 004 000— 6

Hy V ed  KeU$mg 1

te Cane, 5 Ibt. 4 7 c ; 10 I b a ,___________ 93r
>lgcrs. 1 lb. 53c; 2 Ib a .......... ................. $1.05
I’h l b .  31c; V, l b . _________________  61c
0 Carnation, 3 small 2 0 c ; 2 Isu’g e ______ 25c
Uemima, 5 Ibi. 3 9 c ; 10 Ib a .____________77c
ERS SHORTENING, 3 l b s . ________  74c
Ik».   89c
N̂D m il k , c a n __________________________ 28c

jR, Swans Down, b o x _____- _____ 39c
Isvors, 2 b o x e s _______________   15c
)E or JELLY, W elch, J a r _________ _ 23c
^^'A^'lcb, pints 2 4 c ; quaurta___________ 42c

î TTER, Peter Pan, g la a s ___________  - 35c
1 lb. 2 6c ; 2 l b s . .............. 46c

AFERS, Sunshine, b o x ________________  14c
'EL, box _   26c

>UZ or TIDE, b o x ______ _______  27c
' bwi Ivory, 2 f o r .............. ................. —  29c

P  Heart, 4 bars __  __________________ 25c
•quid Starch, quarts _ __ 2 2 c
I r ^  Tissue, 2  rolls ______ ________ 21c
•¡AINS, 80 count, b o x _____  _____  -  14c

rii ^ cans, 2 for 2 5 c ; 46 o t. 28c
I c . ” *   ^3c
l> ^lid Pack, c a n ________________    45c
J.^EET, can _____________     42c

Armour’s Star, 2 f o r __________ 35c
^AR CHOPPED H AM , can ............ 49c
star c o r n  b e e f  h a s h , can —  33c 
star p o t t e d  m e a t , Urge can 15c
STAR CHILI W ITH  BEANS, can

White Swan, c a n .............................
“  can, D e lm o n te ___ _____  ______

AD^r^®' * Y5c ; No . 2 c a n ------
AleadoUke, p o u n d ___

Com King, pound ___________54
‘ RH Colorado, 5 Iba. ______________ 21
T  M*e Sunkiat, d o t . _____________  -  38c

■re bunches___ _ _ _ _  7c
[»•n Pxscall, • U l V I I I I I I I I "  . "  -  14c
yellow, p o u n d ___ « ________ a - -  _ 8 c

S. Cmorado, pound ____ ______ 6c
. Kentucky W onders, pound -  _ 15c

Golden Bantam, 2 for 9c
i ^TOES. 2 pounds ...................... 25c

TokaySs, pound ______     19c

30 c 
10c 
15c 
22c 
29c 
54c 

c 
38c

y>Re s s e d  f r y e r s

l a m
K e r y  & M A R K E T

E. ROPER WE DEUyW

Here’s what we think are fine, 
easy-to-follow instrurtioni f o r  
rofinishing your gunstock. And 
vou don’t have to be a handyman 
to do a first-rate job. claims 
hunter George F. Strahl.

First, remove the stock from 
I the action. Then with a single- 
»dged razor blade remove the old 

i finish by careful scraping. He 
; very careful in scraping the parts 
' )f the stock which butt the action,
I because any variations in these 
'surfaces might cause it to fit the 
i action improperly.

Don’t worry about the varnish 
[that remains in the pores of the 
; wood, since these must be filled 
i anyway. After the old finish is 
’ removed, sand the stock with 
varying degrees o f garnet paner 
Sand paper will do, but it does 

j not hold up as well.
Next raise the grain by wet- 

'ting the stork with a cloth and 
I holding it over a gas stove burn- 
jer, or any even flame, until dry.
' During the drying turn the stock 
i constantly so it doesn't beconv 
I hot.
I Now take a sheet of the finest 
-and paper you have and whisk 

jo f f  the fuix.
Repeat this process— wetting, 

heating and defuxxing— until no 
1 fuxi is apparent when the stock 
j IS wet. * Four or five treatments 
will usually be enough.

Now is the time to darken the 
¡stock if you wish. Apply linseed 
oil in this coats; let it dry after 

'each application. The more oil you 
use. the darker it will stain the 
wood. Then, when the stock is 
completely dry. apply a coat of 

i varnish, preferably the quick-dry- 
' ing kind, and allow this to dry 
‘ Then scrape the varnish o ff  with 
your razor blade, getting down to 
hare wood again.

Repeat this step and then, 
holding the stock to the light, 
inspect the pores to see if they 
are filled to the surface with var
nish; a magnifying glass will help 
If the pores seem to be filled, use 
a piece of 320 grit Wetordry pa
per dipped-in linseed oil to rub 

'down the stock. L'se plenty of
!oil. ,
! Then take a few drops of oil 
' in your palm and rub the stock 
! until it becom es hot from the 
fraction o f your hand. The more 
hand rubbing you do. ‘ be more 
burnished and beautiful will be 
the patina which you rive the 

I stock If you have an emery 
wheel or polishing head, mount a 
soft, clean muslin wheel on it and 

¡move the stock slowly against iL 
I If you apply • f l " “ ' 
varnish, put a thin coat on the In- 
side o f the stock where it mgeU 
the action—ihafa where it Ukes 
punishment from moisture.

benefit o f local

ressed from a small local cancer 
to a large and dangerous one.

In the beginning cancer is not 
painful so many persons do’ not 
consult a doctor. Any lump, es
pecially in the breast, should lie 
looked upon with suspicion. Other 
suspicious symptoms are any tore 
that does not heal about the ton
gue. mouth or lips; sores caused 
by liroken teeth or ill fitting den
tal plates should receive atten
tion; irregular bleeding or dis
charge from any opening of the 
body is a danger signal. Persist
ent indigestion with loss of weight 
is a symptom of cancer o f the 
stomach. With any of these signs 
one should go immediately to a 
doctor. Many times the suspicion 
of cancer will have been unfound
ed but it is much better to be safe.

It is desirable to treat all dis
eases in their early stages, but in 
no case is it more important than 
c a n c e r .  Periodic examinations 
made with cancer in mind affords 

I the best protection against this 
'disease. Surgery, x-ray and ra
dium are the main weapons which 

^are used to combat cancer.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Stargel,
--------------------------------P A G E  n V E
1 Mr. and Mrs. Sam Chancey o f

spent last week visiting in the 1 Amarillo visited here Sunday with
Ozarks. 1|hix father and sister, Mrs. Key,

D  C3 n  /X

OMy (yjfímvTtfs 
TÁSr V oj?5 (/ / r  

O F
/FS o p  7Ô 
U S  73 
F/M ? / / ■

I f .

You’ll find “ friendly service’ ’ 
at the WOOD BROTHERS SU- 
F F'R .MARKET because our 
customers are our friends. We 
like them and want them to 
keep right on shopping here. 
You’ll like us, too . . . come in, 
today. Shop where your wants 
receive our personal attention.

WOOD BROS. SUPER M A R K E T
PL BN TY OF P A m m  SPACl 

5Ì* 6 WOIL Sr. PHONE 6 0 6

GRAPES TO K A Y S 
3 Pounds 25c FRESH TOMATOES

PEACHES
C A U FO R N IA  No. 1 

Pound

C O LO R A D O  
•3 Pounds 25c IOC

BANANAS Pound lOc GREEN BEANS

LEMONS
KENTUCKY W ONDERS 

2 Pounds

SUNKIST
Dozen 29c 2SC

T O M A T O E S
No. 2 Can

2 for 2 5 c
C O R N

No. 2 Can

2 for 2 5 c
FRITT COCKTAIL

No. 2>z Can

3 9 c
L E T T U C E

Large Heads

15c
ARM OUR’S

S H O R T E N I N G
3 Poundsssc

C R I S C O
3 Pound Can

87C

S t G A K
10 Pounds ___ 89C
.1 E L L 0
3 Boxes --------- 23C
AMIIRATIO.N (WKEE
1 Pound with Water B o tt le ___ 54«

PINTO BEANS FRESH C O LO R A D O  
10 Pounds $1.25

L A Y  M A S H
ukon’ s Best, 100 lbs.

S H O R T S
00  Pounds ____________

M A R K E T

B R A N
00  Pound Bag

^ 0  4 to 6 pounds. W hole, l b . -------

¡ o  y s t e r s
Fresh, Pint

$ 2 a 6 S  L O I N  S T E A K
G ood  and Tender, lb.

48«
95«
59«

FlOUIt
'ukonj Bakvt Better, 25 Ibe -  -  -

M E A L
'ukons Best, 5 lbs.

S1.69 : !«JLÍ "IE 50«
15«29« P U R E  L A R D

(Bring Your P ail)— Pound

Vallance ‘M’ System
F O O D  S T O R E S

V allance Food
Phone 603

‘M* System
Phone 400M EM PHIS, T E X A S

f B B B B a B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B a a B B B a B a B B B B B B B B B a B B B a B B a a a B B B a a B a a B a B B a a a a a a B a a B a B «
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Society News
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Cyclone Open*

n p b e l M Ä T:!r,, i-w
T H E

New Tri-State Fair 
Bigger and Better

Hnm prmlfprs f l a «  I’erkins Family 
n o m e m a K e r S  < ^ ia s> s  ! Reunion at

Belton SundayHolds Installation
Th« H o m e m a k e r t  Sunday 

School Clasa o f th* Firat Baptiat 
Church mat for the recular bua- 
ineas and aorial roaatinf Thura- 
day evening, Sept. 1, in the home 
o f Mrt. Otho Fitijarrald arith Mra.
Noel Calloway asoo-hoateaa.

The busineas aemion waa con
ducted by the preaident. Mra.
Uane Corley. Mra. Byron Bald
win offered the opening prayer 
and reporta were then made by i 
officers o f  the organisation. The 
devotional for the evening waa 
preaented by asch member nam
ing her favorite Psalm and quot
ing a verae from it

New officers were installed in 
an impresaivc Inatallation service 
by Mrs. Hanry Hays, who used 
as the theme the family circle.
The class colors o f red, white and 
blue were featured in flowers 
and ttreamera.

Officials installed for the com
ing year included the following:
Pauline Gilispie. president; Jer- 
Hill, memhenhip vice preaident;
Lucille Gable, fellowship vice 
president; Florence h'itsjarrald, 
stewardship vice president; Rstell 
Steuart, clasa minister; Marjorie 
Pruett secretary; Evelyn Stil- 
well, treasurer; Jo Calloway, Lu
cille Godfrey and U vada Creech., J  p | ^ y  Here Sun. 
group captains.

Enjoying the refreshment serv
ice were Mesdamcs Floe Corley,
Pauline Gilispie, Jeraldine Hill,
Lucille Gable, Estelle Stewart,
Marjorie Pruett Evelyn Reece.
Lavada Creech, Jo Calloway, Lu
cille Godfrey, Ruth Middleton,
Ruth Barnes, Elixabeth Hender- 
aon, Evelyn Stilwell, Sarah Kil
gore, Loia Goffinet, Mrs. Bald
win. taacher, and hostess, Mrs.
Pitajarrald. Two visitors were 
also praaent. Mrs. Mildred Gam- 
mage and .Mrs. Henry Hays.

Forty-six children, grandchil
dren and relativaa o f the late Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Perkins o f Cop- 
paras Cove, Texas, held their an
nual family reunion with a bar
becue last Sunday, Sept. 4 at Bel
ton City Park.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mra. R. E. Perkins, Mr. and Mra. 
Hugh Perkins and Sharon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Perkins and 
boys, Mrs. Mary E. Humphries 
and Mra. Aubrey Smith and Ken
neth, all o f  Temple; Mr. and Mra.

I Bill McGonagal and Mary Ann, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Humph
ries o f Houston; and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Ed Humphries o f Dallas; 
W. E. Perkins and family. Cop- 
pera.« Cove, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Perkins and boys. Nolanville; 
Mrt. Leo Stewart, Jr. and chil
dren, Scott Field, 111.; Mrs. Joe 
White and Mra. I.,eater Frye o f 
Gatesville; Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Perkins and boys of l.am|iasas; 
.Mrs. Earl Way and daughter, 
Mrs. Jerolyn Yates and grand
daughter, Beverly Ann o f FriMt; 
1,. G. Perkins and Mus Martha 
Perkins o f Mamphia.

.411 children were present ex
cept Mrs. Robert Stout o f Corpus 
Christi, Texas.

Dan Goffinet is 
Party Honoree on 
P'ifth Birthday

The 1949 Tri-State Fair and 
Exposition is taking shape rapid
ly. Fair officials, according to 
John K. Boyce, president, are 
|o4iking forward to one o f the 
biggest and liest fairs in the or
ganization's 26-year history.

Agricultural and livestock ex
hibitors o f the Tri-State area will 

Dan Goffinet was named hon- competing for more than $14,- 
oree at a birthday party on Wed- prises,
nesday, August SI, when hlsj j,y|j barn will house
mother entertained at the family | |iy^,|ock. This building, re- 
home. 808 Main street. The oc-1 completed at a cost of ap-
casion was to celebrate Dan’s fifth : |)76,000 is one of
birthday anniversary. . i the finest in the nation.

Blue birthday cake and pink | livestock building has
ice cream were served to the fol-j remodeled and given a face-
lowing; f»aUy Ann Strother. Gary j b* the new home
Gilispie. Kay Hill. I>oris Webster. | „.^ter horses.
Kay Wines, Sandra Veteto, Mike | ------------------ --------
Vandeventer, Danny Gunstream.

Mrs. D K. Richardson o f Ama
rillo spent the past week with her 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank G offinet

If you want your car to have 
the hirst o f service, bring it to 
Kermit Monsingo’s, your Chrysler 
Plymouth dealer.

Independent Nine

The scheduled baseball gsme 
which was postponed last week 
between an independent Memphis 
team and a Hcdley nine will be 
played her* Sunday afternoon.

Acting .Memphis Manager Dur- 
ad Pounds said that the game 
will be played at Estes Park, as 
originally planned, and will begin 
at 8 p. m.

Pounds said the Memphis bat
tery would remain l.,eonard Ruyle 
and Bill I>ennta.

Thomas Jefferson was the first 
president to be inaugurated in 
Washington.

Ganffe's eyes are so construct
ed that they can see to the rear 
without turning their heeds.

There
orange.

Is no rhyming word for

Robert Kearns, Robert Mack Mosa. 
Marvin Jim Middleton, Jenefeye 
Berry. Mrs. Joe Berry, Mrs. Rich
ardson. Juanella Goffinet and 
Mrs. Frank Goffinet.

Hall County SchooU -
(Continued from page 1)

porledlv enrolled 196 in the first 
sis grades and I3S in the higher 
sis to bring their tolsl of 383 but 
it srss espected to riso to near 
380 students.

Parnell reported nine students. 
Only four grades are taught at 
this school.

Davit said faculty appoint
ments arere complete in the Mem
phis schools and Min Foreman 
said other superintendents had re
ported t h e m  near complete 
throughout the county.

A Donley County school sys
tem that is viewed with interest 
by Hall Countians due to its near
by location is that at Hedley. Sup
erintendent A. L. Davis reported 
a new enrollment high o f near 
400 there.

School husos froin Turhop, Es- 
lolliao and Leheviow will ho 
brought to Monsphis Sslurdep for 
safolp inspoclions hp tho Slalo 
Higharap Patrol, Miss Foromaa 
said. Sha slatad that lha Mam- 
phis school husos will he inspect
ed Mondap mornlag.

Seven buses ere used by the 
Memphis schools. Six o f these 
will be in full-time duty this year 
with the remaining one used as 
a spare. Superintendent Davis 
said.

Robert Duncan it in charge o f 
the operation of buses for the 
Memphis schools. This it a most 
important factor in the school 
system since, due to expansion o f 
the district under the Gilmer-Aik-

Cotton Gue*»ing—
(Continued from pag* 1)

I6S.OOO acres in cultivation. Tha 
first Kala was ginnad Aug. 22 in 
Turhap Light rains throughout 
tha araa hava slowad up produc
tion to some astant and tha rusk 
aaason is not aspoctad to reach 
its peak for soma tima.

l.,aat veal’s first-place winner 
was AC 4 .SecreUry Lynn Mc- 
Kown who missed the exact num
ber by less than 100 bales. The 
total crop was 42.941. Sam Hend
rix o f Hotchkiss, Colo., was sec
ond with a guess o f 42.770, which 
should give an idea o f the com
petition which will be encounter
ed in this contest.

.411 entries mailed into the 
) newspaper's office should clearly 
I state the person's name and ad- 
' dress and o f course— the number 
I estimated. The deadline —  Sep- 
j trmber 24.

1)(ConUnuMl from Pag*
what to expect from them; but 
we'll oe out there at tha opening 
whistle to try t« give 'em a good 
scrap.”

Although th# Cyclone will have 
« slight »dg* in number o f letter- 
men, It will have a definite die- 
advantage in weight up on the 
line. The (Juanah forward wall

■-----------------------------THURSDAY.
by C ^ apta in s Cbarli* Radford, 
166-pound guard and End CtMa- 
ter Whitfield, 140 pounds. They

A l l
(Continu^ j

rheat -n . *

will be aided and abetted by Bil-I 
ly Medlin, 170, end; Billy Coop-| 
er. 186, and Don Barger, 200,¡»heat allotm,- J

guard; | *" »ddition,
WThite. 230-pound, >>h» JAAA offic,. 

from thii
The hackficld is reported to be I final —

tackle*; Jo* Walker, 200 
and Charlie 
center.

relatively well balanced, though
ill average "some 200 pounds per-inexperienced. Coaches Foster

man as compared to only about I Watkins, former West Texas Bute
' great, and Shirley Anderson, ex- 
T. C. U. letterman, hava been tx-

180 for Memphis. And, too. ev
ery one o f th* four returning 
Indian lettermen hold down line 
positions. That means the Cyclone 
linemen will be in for a rugged 
evening.

Closed Workouts 
Coockos York ond Roy Newton 

boro hooo holding closed work
outs since Tuesday. They ahan- 
donad tho twice daily drills tha 
first port of tho week. They os- 
poet to use tho T formation 'with 
variations.”

Thus it will fall on the able 
shoulder* o f Bobby Crooks, Andy 
Gardenhire and mates to avenge 
last season's 3 1-7 defeat by these 
same Indians. A aguad o f  25 men 
will be carried.

• club wMI be led

perimenting with a number of 
boys.

Probable Cyclone starter* are - 
Ends, Don Kaaco, 166, and R. A. 
Wells, 166 or Charles Messer. 
160; tackles, Kenneth Metjueen, 
190, and L e e  Bloxnm, IHO; 
guards, Freddie Vinson, 2 1 0, 
and Max Kennedy, 146; center, 
Raymond Clark, 160; quarterback, 
Roddy Stargel, 166; left half
back, Tommy Messer, 166; right 
halfback, Bobby Crooks; and full
back, Andy Gardenhire, 160.

The center o f a standard base
ball is a piece o f cork the aise o f 
a marble which baa been aged for 
16 yean.

fotton ,
traction of tiu, ♦, 

will mxk, J
•ge sllotniiq;^

WM report l̂
paper. ^ !

•■'«rther 
later by th»

Shotr^
(Continued Fiji

f"*r^» must be i,, 
Ing Fridey.

They laid  ̂  ̂
both shosn win ¿,1 
week. '

G S Prnid,„. , 
and Clfsvelind - I 
office. *'

W arren G. Hjm-  
firxt r  8, presde*! 
the ndio.

178 square milat.
Im ti»« willi Ik« af tk«

•ek00U •• the sow ad
dilieu of blaackare an tha wael 
sida of tha fealkall stadium. Tliis 
addilieu is wall undorway now 
and it is hnpod that it will ha 
ready far tha first homo grid 
gams on Saplamhnr 16.

These bleachers will bring th* 
seating rapacity at Cyclone Stad
ium to 4,000. As was pointed out 
earlier, they will be financed by 
proceeds from gate receipts.

Davis said the enrollment fig 
ure for the Memphis schools this 
year was below past standards for 
th* upper grsdes but was leveled 
o ff by the high number who reg
istered in the lower grades.

He said faculty appointments 
were complete and that the teach
er* this year will represent a new

*n bill, the radius covered totals' high In training and experience.

í5outh bide
Pur as now 
Print BagF L O U R  

C O F F E E  
C R I S C O 3

2S Pound
B*g

White
Swan 1

Pound
Can

Limit One

$1.79
49c

Pound
Can

Limit - . .  89c
MISSION

P E .AS
No. 2 Caa

15cKLEENEX
300  Sia* _____

1 BAKER’S ARMOUR’S

C O C O A N U T T R E E T
Bos Can

17c 42c

ALL BRANDS

M I L K
2 Tall Cana

FRO ZEN  FOODS 1
ORANCF. Can

J U K E . . . . . . . . . 31c
P »^

T U N A  F I S H
Adventure Grated, Can

25t
33«

GREEN

FRESH V E G E TA B LE S
FRESH pounj

T O M A T O E S . . . l O î
t o k a y  ■ ■ 2 f o ^ .

pojmd G R A P E S . . . . . . 2 5 î
FRESH CAU F. Pound

C U T  B E A N S . . 2 9 c  SLirEDBACON . . .  i S i  
S W B E R R H S . . 4 3 i  I W H A M S . . . . . g j  K V . B E A N S . . . i s J
grT o T iS a s  4 4 1  M n i A B i s . t S
s p i n a c h : . . . . 31e  b a r b e c u e . . . . s o j  O T a s h . . . . . . " b ;

South Side Grocerv
R O Y  L .  C O L F M A N  n ______  ^

W E D ELIVER
R O Y  Lm C O LE M A N , Owner 

A  G ood  P lace T o  Trade PHONE 12& 302

Youll Find Everythins
ce SupplìO f f i es

F R O M

A dding M achine Paper to ipper Noie

T h u  it your O FFIC E  S U P P L Y  CHECK LIST. K| 
it for  reference. I f we d o  not have what you want,] 
can order it. H ere are tom e o f  the thingg you’ll I

Adding Maeixine Paper 

A cfo  Faatenera 

Cellophane tape 

Cellophane tape diapenaara 

Card Filea* 

index Cards 

Indexes 

Clip Board*

Columnar analysis pads 

Columnar Sheets 

Coliirrmar Books 

Canvas Ring Binders 

(Three-hole Notebooks) 

Carbon Papers 

Typewriter 

Pencil

Cardboard— 2 A  6 ply, all colors 

Desk Calenders 

Easterbrook Peru and 

changeable Points.

Envelopes

Business and letter size

Manila Clasp

Drug

Open Side Crush 

Piling Suppliaa 

Folder*

Indexes '
Index tabs 

Filing cabinets 
Piling trays 

Gutruned Labels 

Gummed tape 
Indexing suppliaa 

Invantory sbaets 
Inks

Writing
India

Ledgers—_a|] gigaa 

I.ooae leaf 

Bound

U^lgar Sheets and iadaotas
1-egal TableU

Mwnao books and fiUars

Mimeographs 

Stencils
Speed-O'Seopet 
Mimeograph Cabinets 
Ink, black and colors 
Styli
Correction fluid 
llluatration portfolios 
Ink brushes 
Letter Guides 
Shading Plates

Marking tags 
Order books 
Payroll Records 
Postage Scales 
Pencil Sharpeners 
Parcel Post labcb 
Paper brads 
Paper Clip*

Paper*

Bond
Second sheets 
Mimeograph, white xnd 
Onion Skin 
Manuscript

Pencils

Writing 
China Marking 
Indelible

Receipt book*

Rubber cement 

Rubber bands 
Rulers, wood 4  transpar»«! 

Staplers and staples 

Steno notebooks 

Sales pads 
Statement pads 

Speedball pens 

Stamp pads and ink
Typewriters— Smies-CoroM 

Tjrpewriter ribbon* 

Type cleaner 

Type eraser*

Type brushes 

Time book*

Waste Baskets 
2bpper notebooks
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Help Them Folks Celebrate Their

'irsi Anniversary
COME IN AND LET ME SERVE YOU MY DELICIOUS 

A U N T  J E M I M A  P A N C A K E S  
i -  AND -

K A R O  W A F F L E  S Y R U P  W I L S O N ’ S B R E A K F A S T  B A C O N  
W H I T E  S W A N  C O F F E E  C L E A R  B R O O K  B U T T E R  

Plenty of that Good HALL COUNTY D AIRY CREAM for Your Coffee

npi
.) rs

You Are Invited To Visit Us Saturday
Come In and Let Aunt Jemima Serve You 

With Her Famous Pancakes — They’ re FREE!

JUST LOOK oven t h e s e  p r ic e s !

I^ok Over Our Re-Modeled and Enlarged Store 
. . .  and fill your pantry with fine foods from

our huge stock.

Jemima

)V MIX 
fAKES

oz.

K A R O W allfe  Syrup 
1 Pint 21c

B R E A D Butter-Nut 
W z Ib. loaf 20c

«

iSSR**» cé«i ■ **««TÌi£g5J y

Aunt Jemima

Buckwheat, 
Corn and 

Wheat Flour
1 lb., 4 ox. pkg.

19;
• ind color I f m Largre -lb .

Freah
Pound

OATS MOTHERSc MOTHERS O.ATS
and and —  r

Dinner Plate
*» lU tel Cup &  Saucer Wmog*

c 39c
s* •5 lb . b o x

39c

»APES Tokey

Pound 8
Pound 9c

ITHERS
V

iparoot OATS
puuiid Box

39t

B R E A D 14c m 1,

Aunt Jemima

READY MIX 
PANCAKES

C H E E S E  Long H o r n - lb 39c 2 lb«., 8 ox.32;
ofoa» SS FRANKS lb. 29c

King  bo lo n ey  u>. 29c

PAN SAUSAGE Pinkney’*— lb. 29c
PORK CHOPS lb. 47c

eri ood Bros. Super M arket
i, Prop.

CASH  and C A R R Y
Com er 9th and Noel —  Memphis, Texas

,fr .
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Honored at Open House

Clarendon Couple Celebrates 
Golden M^edding Anniversary

On Auirust 30 Mis» Julia Craw-*^
ford uf Giles was united in mar
riage to W. D. Shelton, also o f 
Giles, in a quiet ceremony per 
formed in Greer County, Ukl»' 
homa.

The groom'» brother, T. P, 
Skelton was the only witness. The 
vows were read by Kev. Griffin 
o f Quanah. The year— 1880.

And so, on Sunday, August 
28, Mr. and Mrs. Shelton rele- 
brated their Golden Wedding An< 
niversary with an open house at 
their home near Clarendon.

Perhaps the difficulties this 
couple went through to get mar 
ried added importance to the vows 
they exchanged. They rode 
slow train for many hours to 
reach Quanah and there they hir
ed the best rig in town— a surry 
with the fringe on top— and set 
out for Greer County.

They were married on the 
banks o f Re<i River, Prior to the 
ceremony, Mr. Shelton rode to 
Mangum and back— a trip taking 
three days— on horseback to ob
tain the wedding license. He said 
the horse burked and pitched all 
the way— adding to the hazardous 
trip.

This is a couple that grew up 
and have spent most o f their lives 
in the tradition o f true pioneers.

•Mrs, Shelton was born in Na
varro County. She came to Giles 
at an early age to make her home 
with her sister nd brother-in-law,

and Mrs. Moreman, Rickie and many letters o f greeting* from 
Dannie, made four generations o f points in Texas, Oklahoma, .New 
the Shelton family present for Mexico and Oregon, 
this memorable 50th wedding an- | 
niversary. ■

Mrs. .Shelton is the third mem- ! 
ber in the history o f her family | 
to celebrate 50 years o f marri- ’ Lakeview
age.

At the open house .\ugust 28, 
guests were greeted and present 
ed to the honored couple by their 
children.

Over 150 guests signed the reg
ister and offered their congratu
lations and best wishes.

Throughout the entertaining 
suite were beautiful bouquets of 
yellow roses and other seasonable 
flowers.

The tea table was covered with 
a cut-work linen cloth imported 
from Germany. The table was 
centered with a three-tiered wed
ding rake, decorated in white and 
yellow roses and topped with a 
golden anniversary wreath. This 
was a gift from the grandchildren.

Visiting was in order through
out the afternoon as golden punch 
was served from a crystal service 
by Mrs. E. W. Bromley and Mrs. 
W. I. Rama.

Mrs. L. Wall o f Hereford, 
.Mrs. C. A Wood o f Amarillo, 
Mrs. Herlie Moreman o f Brice, 
Mrs. Charles Mrarham o f Mem
phis, Mrs. L. T. Shelton, .Mrs. 
Richard Moreman and .Mrs. Joe

Remodeled

T H U R S D A Y .

JUNIOR H IGH — Newest school building in

A completely remodeled grsde 
school and lunch room greeted 
students at l.akeview .Monday 
when registration was held fur 
the lil'tit-bO school year.

Superintendent Lorin l>enton

M em phis Public School system is the Junior High ? 
enrolled here M onday to begin the 1949-50 school year Hte achool ia headed by Principal George F CV 
students spend those important yeais from the fifth through the seventh grades. Faces change from 
the above scene is fairy typical of every year at the achool. y«ti

Harry f .  .Murphy
i>up«*rintendent Lonn lH»nton|ff ■■ J  T

said that the reniodeling work 1 [ 1030 01 
WAR a1»o extended to the gym>:
nasium and that overall building I  i n /v n
conditions were the best in a num- I j U| I l n S i l O n  i j l I l C O

thè late Mr. and Mrs. E. H Watt.! Bheifpher o f Amarillo and Mias 
He wai born in Jack County Sandra Shelton assisted in serv- 

and made hia home there with hi*j ing thè guests with rake iced in 
parenta until he was 14 years o f'w h ite  and decorated with yellow 
age. Mr. Shelton then helpedj roses.
drive a herd of cattle to Donley! Piate favors were white wed- 
County. iioon after hia arrivai ding bella tied with gold metallic
here he began working on the R. 
P. Ranch. He worked on a num
ber o f ranches throughout the 
Panhandle in almost every capac
ity— from bronc-breaking to head 
chef of the chuck wagon.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelton have five 
children. They are- Mrs. L. E 
Moreman of .Amarillo, I.,. T She! 
ton. Clarendon, Mrs. Sam Robert 
eon. Amarillo, and Di 
o f  Memphis.

ribbon with the dates. 18tf9 and 
1949. and the names. Dsyton and 
Julia, printed on them.

Many beautiful and useful 
gifts were on display in the l>ed- 
room where .Mr* Dick Shelton, 
Mrs. W C Bridges and Mrs. J. 
D. Riley were in charge.

Mr. and .Mrs. Shelton are very

ber of years.
A faculty meeting was held at 

the high school Saturday morn
ing in order that all teachers’ 
duties and schedules could be ar
ranged. All was in readiness for 
the Monday opening, Ilenton said.

He stated that enrollmers for 
the year totaled about 385 stu
dents. Of this total, 210 young
sters enrolled in the lower six 
grades and 175 in the super six.

Denton gave the following 
names of teachers holding facul
ty positions at 1-akevirw for the 
year;

K. J. Mr Knight, principal and 
coach: P. .A. Winn, vocational ag
riculture, Mrs. Yuba Kay Blevins, 
home economics. H. K. Cunning
ham, commercial, Mrs. Killian. 
English, and Miss Barbara Blanks, 
history. .All these are high school 
positions.

Teachers for the grsde schoolactive for their age and she still
k Shelton does her own housekeeping work. | are; Mrs. Moselle McMiIlian, first 

He has many fond memories a n d grsde; Mrs E. J. .McKnight, sec-

Burlington Lines will be under 
new leadership Thursday as Har
ry C. .Murphy assumes the presi
dency of the M.OOO-mile system to 
succeed Ralph Budd, who it re
tiring after 17 years as Burling
ton president.

.Assuming top positions with 
Mr. Murphy will be J. C. James, 
new executive vice president, and 
Samuel L  Fee, who succeeds Mr. 
Murphy as xnce president in 
charge o f operation.

Burlington Lines include the 
100-year-old Chicago. Burlington 
A Quincy Railroad, Colorado and 
Southern Railway, Fort Worth 
and Denver City Railway and 
M'ichita Valley Railway.

Mr. Murphy, a native o f Can
ton, III., started hia railroad ca
reer as a section worker and came

HARRY C. Ml’ RPHY

to the Burlington in 1914 as civil 
engineer. Mr. James, a native o f 
Aurora, sill., started with the C. 
B. A Q. in 1914 as local attorney. 
Mr. Fee is a native o f Knoxville, 
Iowa, and started with the Burl
ington there in 1906 aa a station 
helper.

Social Security 
News

^ In genrnl,
tyP»' of worker!
from rovertft • 
«■ urity; srricuhi  ̂
mestic worker! ii 
the >elf-«inploye4 
teligious and

Q. Are all workers and their tions. and « b 
families protected by old-age and fedeni]
surx-ivors insurance? •*'4 local.

A. .No. At pre.sent, the system father -,nfi
operates only for wage and sal-i**’ '  wcumy, 
ary earners in private industry tke
and commerce. when he U in y;,

Q. Can anyone draw social se- H i “ -
curity payments without having * '’ '•tive, will be
worked in jobs covered by social 
security?

A. Yes, in certain instances, 
survivors o f veterans o f World 
War II who die within three years 
after discharge are eligible to
draw aurvivors insurance pay
ments. This is true even though 
the veteran may have been a far
mer or in some other occupation 
not covered by aocial security.

Q. What workers are excluded 
from old-age and survivors insur
ance?

court house, 
at 11 ;00 t. m.
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 ̂mouth dealer. He| 
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They also have four grand'the rugged pioneer days and en -'«n d  grade; .Mrs. Susie Estes, third
children; Richard Moreman and 
Mrs. Joe Pheipfer o f Amarillo, 
Douglas and Sandra Shelton o f 
Clarendon and Stephen Shelton 
of Memphis.

And the two children o f Mr.

Addle F'isher,joys discussing them. ! grade; and .Miss
Mr. Shelton said he would fourth grade, 

choose the life o f a cowboy again Mrs. Leon ’’ obertson, Mrs. 
if he were given the chance to Cam e Blackwell and Arthur 
live his life over. Francis will teach the sixth and

The happy couple received seventh grades.

Mm-scmísfiec/4ísf
Cracker Jacks 3 Boxes (or lOc
Fruit Cocktail

H EARTS D E U G H T  
No. 2 » ,

3 Cans for

PEAS CONCH O 
No. 2 Can

r H E K K I K S (ÜKNE1) BEEF
12 ox. can 

W E PA Y  FOR The W oild

Looks To
America’s Youth

With the world looking to the! 
States for guidance through toj 
ahead, oui' school children toda.vAl 
come of international imi)oitance.|

F'or in the classrooms hereandj 
ilar cities throughout the n a tion  arej 

ed the leaders of tomorrow.
No one g-roup has a niore iffij 

share in building this J
teachei*s. They have a tremeno  ̂
poiTant task before them  ̂jj 
have accepted with coniidencea i 
standing.

LefI all do oui- part t» help 
ers in every possible way to net 
our future leadei*s.
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Methodist .Women | 
Invited To Covered | 
Dish Supper Monday

The Women’» Society of Chri»t- 
ian Service and the Wesleyan 
Service Guild o f the First HMetho- 
dist Church will met in Jiont ses
sion for a covered dish supper 
and pru|[ram in the basement o f 
the church on Monday evening, 
September 12, at 7:30 o'clock.

All women who are memliers of 
the church are invited to come and 
bring a covered dish, those in 
charge o f arrangements stated.

Mra. W. C. Dickey, president of 
the W.8.C.S., will give the invoca 
tion.

The aubject for the evening’s 
program will be "O ur Faith," with 
Mrs. Frank Koxhall serving as 
program leader, .Mrs. Kollo Dav
idson will give the devotional and 
brief talks will be given by Mrs. 
Karl Hill. Mra. A. L. Hurks, Mrs. 
Hester Bownds. Mr». T. J. Way,

I and Mrs. Bill Course/.
To conclude the program, .Mrs.

I Mac Tarver and Mr». I'erry Key- 
* ser will aing a duet, "It is M’ell 
i With .My Soul,’ ’ accompanied by 
' Mrs. Barney Burnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Read o f Aua- 
tin are vieiting here this week 
with Mr. Read's mother, Mrs. J. 
II. Read, and other relativea.

OTS

ITOES
nit —  Lb.

IV
10«
1 3 «

CANE

.\R
89c

10 Lbs.)

IIO E S
(tf—10 Lbs.

A U N T  JEM IM A

M E A L
5 Lbs___________ 39c
10 L b s ._______ 69c

4S«
b BLUE or H U N T’S

HES 2S(

City Federation 
Plans Outlined 
At Saturday Meet

The City Federation o f Women’s 
Clubs met .Saturday afternoon, 
.September 3, In the home of the 
federation president, .Mrs. C. C. 
lliMlges, for the opening meeting 
of the season,

A full program for the year 
was outlined at this meeting. 
Heading the list o f activities 
scheduled for the coming year was 
he annual Seventh Districh con

vention o f Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs which will be held 
here next April 17.18-ltf with the 
local club women serving as boats.

In order to raise funds to help 
defray sxpenses for the conven
tion, members decided to sponsor 
■a book review program which will 
be featured early this fall. .Mrs. 
Hodges stated that the organiza
tion was fortunate in lieing able 
to secure Mrs. Herbert F.mory of 
Dallas, a talented reviewer, as 
guest artist for this program. 
Mrs. Kmory is wel-known to wom
en throughout this section and 
many her were privileged to her 
her last year when she appeared 
on the 1913 Study Club guest 
program.

Another project planned <or 
the year it a city-wide beautifica
tion program in which club women 
ond other individuals will be ask
ed to co-operate by planting bulba, 
flowers and shrubbery. Mrs. A.
L. Burks and Mrs. Claud Johnson 
were named as a committee to in
vestigate the ordering o f o f Jon 
quit, tulip, and daffodil bulbs.

Mrs. Gene Chamberlain wa.s 
elected secretary to replace Mrs. 
Garner I-ee, who recently resign
ed.

Sixteen members were in at
tendance.

m m •

Mrs. Tom Jones 
Is Feted With 
Bridal Shower

The country home of Mrs. A 
R. Mosley near I.akeview was the 
scene for a lovely bridal shower 
Wedne.sday afternoon, August 31 

I honoring Mrs. Tom Jones, the 
■ former Daisv .Stafford.

Co-hostesses for Wednesday’»
I routers/ were .Mrs. Jim Gowdy 
.Mrs. Hunk I’ayne, Mrs. B. M 
Durrett, Mrs. Glen Verden, itrs. 
W. H. Whitefield and Mrs. Kdd 
Whitten.

Misses Joyce and Dee Ellen 
Durrett entertained with two duet 
numbers, "Forever" and “ You 

.Are the One."
Decorated cuke squares and 

'punch were served to Mesdame-« 
1!. I. Todd. Fred Howard. I’aul 
Jones, J. W. Wataon, Troy I’ayne, 
Wendell .Mitchell, A. K. .Moseley. 

I.Arthur Francis, Dick Baker, A 
U-in Winters, Joe Jones, I’aul Mc- 
'Canne, Jeff .Melton. Ted Hurle- 
ison, .Misses Hohbye Howard. Het- 
; ty Todd, Joyce and Dee Ellen 
' Durrett and tJladys Watson.

Mother’s Club of 
Newlin Entertains 
With Picnic

The Newlin Mother’s Club en-[ 
tertained with a picnic and forty-j 
two party at the ball park Friday! 
night, September 2. -

Refreshments of sandwiches,' 
potatoe chips, cake and tea were ' 
served to the followiag:

Mr. and Mrs. I). W. I.,awrence,: 
.Mrs. Trilton Davis and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ellis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Scott and Jerry Lynn, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sweatt and 
children, .Mr. and .Mrs. Estal Col
lins and Dan Clyde, Mrs. and j 
•Mrs. V. U. Stephens and children, 
•Mr. and Mrs. Buster Morrison 
and Gayle, .Mr. and .Mrs. Roy 
Gresham, .Mr. and Mrs. Ren Gres
ham, Mr. and -Mrs. Ott Misenhim- 
er and Fete, Mr. and .Mrs. Fred 
Hemphill, Mr. and Mrs. F. T. 
Hood and children, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Felix Jarrell and Patsy, Mrs. Ethel 
Hemphill, Miss Iiabell Walker, 
Mrs. Tracy l.,ecompte and boys 
I.ieon and Archie Glee Martin, 
Johnnie Brumley, Mr. and Mrs, D. 
C. .Messick and D. C. Jr.

Mr. and .Mrs. Delb» rt McBee 
and son, Duane, of Pampa visited 
here Thursday and Friday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
McBee.

Mrs. Frank Wright and sister, 
.Mrs. Vaughn, returned from Ar
teria, N. Mex. last Monday where 
they had been at the bedside of 
their mother who has been very 
ill.

Dunlop Tires are good tires 
fully guaranteed— and can be 
Itought at Reasonable Prices at 
Kermit Monxingo’a, your Chrysler 
Plymouth dealer. 6-tfc

WoiUB*t old problen 
relieved by 2-way help
What to tlo for tromanl oldest 
problem, function.U monthly pain? 
Many a girl and wuman haa found 
tha answer In C/jl.ui's 3-way help. 
You aee, Cutnui may make things 
lota easier for ysu In either of tTO 
ways; <D started 3 days beforw 
-your tfme” and taken as dlreeted 
on tha label. It should help relleva 
functional periodic pain; (3) taken 
throughout the cionth Uka a tools. 
It should Improve your appetite, alt* 
dlgeatloo, and Uiua help buUd up 
resistance for the trying days to 
come. Caxoci Is scienUftcally prw- 
pared and sclentincany teste»! If 
you suffer 'a t  thus« ceitalo Umoi“, 
get Csssui today.

PU RASNOW  or 
A U N T JEMIMA 

25 Pound»

3 Pounds

BANANAS 
FLOUR 
CRISCO 
SPINACH 
Scott Tissue 
VIENNA SAUSAGE
G R A P E  F R U I T  J UI CE
BOUNTY —  No. 2 C a n ______________ ____________

Pound

»1.79

C R Y ST A L PACK  
No. 2 Can

8 9 c  

13c 
1 0  c  

10c 
1 0 «

C O F F E E
W HITE SW AN 

Pound

SO«
PUNIC HAMS
Half or W hole —  Lb. _

L A R I )
A R M O U R ’S 

3 Pounds

R O A S T
Grade A  -— Lb. _

S T E A K
Short Cuts —  L b . ___

B A R B E C U E
Pound ____________  —

S9« 
39« 
45« 
S9« 
4S«

S U G A R
10 Pounds

90«
UPTON TEA
*'4 P o u n d _______ _

TIDE or VEL
Large B o x ___ _____

S A L M O N S
Sliver Rapids _ -------

(TG AREH K
C a r t o n ______

31«
2 5 «
55«
1.69

C & F SUPER MARKET
W . Noel St. on Lakeview Highway ■ W e Deliver . . • Phone 498

R A Y  C H IL D R E S S

Lb.
53c

Lipton
T E A

Mir Novell Mad<l«*ll of Newlin 
1 Lb. Pkg. I  I visited here over the week end 

i.I5  I I'with Mi:«» Shirley .McBee.$ 1 .

0

ION P E A S
87«

10 Lbi. .  79c 

25 Lbi. 1.79

SU R E  FINE

Fi.miR

16«
10 Lbs. _ 7Sc 
5 Lbs. __ 45c

No. 2 Can 1 Sure Fine Sliced No. 2 can
21c P IN E A P P L E  .  33c

if7//re Sm'ijn

^ hiteswai^

W holesale Distributors 
H O. W OOTEN 

GROCER CO. 
Mafitpbis

VpOOII n e w s  for euery woman !

NYLONS now —only
8 5 / and 2 coupons from 

[White Swan Coffee

Buy White Swan Coffee today- 
coupon In every pound!

>

\
»!
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Weddinffsews • E r i i f a e ei^t'iììen

Mrs. Marcimi is
New President of
Vota Vita Class

MR AN D  MRS JOHN L  C O R D O N

Miss Margarite McCoy Becomes Bride of 
John L. Gordon in Single-Ring Ser\ice

Mm. M’ . R, Parker wa* hoiteu 
to membera of the Vota Vita Sunj 

i day School Claai o f the First 
Baptist Church for the last meet- 
inir of the current year on Thurs
day eveninc. September 2.

I>urinir the business session, 
election o f officers was featured 
Officials named to juide the org- 
anizition during the ensuinjt year 

, ncluded Mrs. J. 1* Marcum, presi
dent: .Mrs \V. M. Kilpatrick, vice 
president; Mrs. Fred Crisman. 
<econ<l vice president; Mrs. Lloyd 
Vandeventer, third vice president; 
Mrs. W. R. Parker, secreUry- 
treasurer; Mm. Hubert Jones, his
torian and .Mm I>oyle Fowler, re
porter.

nuring the social hour, refresh
ments were .served to Mm. Fmd 
Crisman and Ruth .\nn, Mrs J 
L. Marcum and Jim. Mm. W, M. 
Kiljiatnck, Mm. Bill Newbrou^h. 
and hostess, Mrs. Parker.

Former I-.akevie\v 
Residents Hold 
Family Reunion

Estelline Club to
A family reunion was held in 

the home of Mr. and Mm. B. B 
Brewer o f  Sprinirtown, formerly 
of l4ikeview, over the I,abor Day 
week end. .\ll eiftht children and 
seven ifrandchildren attended.

The climax of the reunion was 
i picnic at Holland Lake at 
Weatherford. .Sunday Those at- 
endinip were Mr. .^nd Mrs. J. K. 

Rri’wer, I'onna and Frankie of 
Bonter. Mr and Mm. F-. U Kauf
man, Bobby and Gayle o f Rock- 
vall. Mrs. Thelma Brown. Jerry 
toyce and Steve o f M ashinirton. 

, I). C.. Ml and Mm. B. B Brew- 
!er. non. B B. Jr., and Carol o f 
Sprinirtown, Mr. and Mm. Vk. A.

■ Brewer o f .Aile. Mr. and Mrs. T 
|J. Fraser. Tommy and Retha o f 
i nalhart. Miss Frances Brewer o f 
■Gsrls-d. and Miss Gwen Brewer 
of Stillwater, Okla.

Send Pillow Cases
To Boys Ranch

Locals and Personal*

Miss Mancarite McCoy, daui;h- 
ter o f Mr. and Mm. L. O. McCoy 
o f Memphis, became the bride o f 
John L. Gordon, son of Mr. and 
Mra J. H. Gordon o f Slaton, in a 
Binóle rin j ceremony performed 
Saturday evening, Auirust 27, at 
6:30 o’clock in the annex o f the 
Fimt Baptiat Church with Rev. 
Roy Shahan officiatmir.

The ceremony was performed 
before an archway o f woodstock 
flanked by candelabra and basketa 
•f pink rladioli.

Mm. H. W. Spear accompanied 
Miaa l,avern Dodson who aani; 
“ Always”  and “ Because.”  She 
also played the traditional wed- 
diB|r marches for the processional 
and recessional and dunnir the 
ceremony softly rendered "Liebe- 
straum.”

Given in mamare hy her fath
er, the bride wore a strret-lenitth 
dress of copper satin complement
ed by foust rreen accessories. 
She carried a white Bible topped 
with an orchid.

Mm. Joe Stone, who attended 
the bride as matron of honor, was 
attired in nary with patent ac- 
er iries. ;-hw= were a comare o f  
pink rlndioti

J B. Brook« Jr., o f .«ü.itor 
s«-: d 5- t*«-i<t m*i\ Donald Ma«
Mi ('■oT, >.'ot',',er of :h>- brde. and 
Roün)-- M~ Smith were ushers 
and caadlelvEhtem.

Mrc Me<'oy, mother of the 
br¿e. w ir a plum crepe dres« 
and the ^ [̂i  ̂rroom's mother. Mr«. 
Gen; in. wa* attired ;r. l acy 
Bota w.ire ..in u re«  o f  r e ’ droias

Followirjr the ceremony, a re 
rcpt.on w 1« he’ I at the home of 
the briilr« paren*« Mrs Irby 
Prt«;!k, »isler of 'hr ifi •,>m. ref- 
tiered the ouest« end M sees Jo 
I-amb an.l Vern ce S;«rnrer pre
sided st ’ ’ll ii’ini h liow!

For a wedd nir tr p Ruidosa 
anti titht'* pointc o f o iirest in 
Kew Mrx Cl, the bride chose a 
rabardinc -iiit nf cla*vt wine ar 
tented hr f*a , att.-sorirs and an 
om ud Ctiisar'’

F dlowinr the honeymoon :r;p.
Mr. and Mrs ( ‘.onion will tie at 
home at I .SA9 C. . <■ I ub-
bock. where the onde n teai htnir 
and the rmom is a postal 
employee «»n the Santa Fr Rail
way

Out-of-town wed.ltnr rue«is in- 
eluded Mr. and Mrs. .I,.e St..ne of 
Canyon, Mr, and Mrs J B 
Brook.». Mr. and Mrs J N Cor 
di>n. Mr and Mrs R M Br. .k« 
arid Bill Kluttenhuff. Jr . all of 
Sialon; Thomas Denton of Lub
bock, Mr anil Mr« Irby I’ etsirk 
o f Brownfield. Mrs |*auline Har-

1̂ ‘irion Auxiliary 
Meets Thursday 
At I>"iJrion Hall

The American I-emon Auxiliary 
met Thumday evening, September 
1. at 7:30 o ’clock in the Legion 
Hall.

The president. Mm, Gene IJnd- 
sey, called the meeting to order 
and the preamble and pledge to 
the fla f were fiven in unison by 
the irroup .Mrs. Hulda Wilson 
irave the openinf prayer.

Mrs. T. i* Weatherby fave a 
splendid report on her trip to the 
state convention in Fort Worth as 
a representative from the local 
unit. .Mm. Dons Pounds read a 
paper entitled ".An Orchid a Day”  
depictinr the life of .Mrs. Hubert 
A Goiide. the past national pres- 
lient o f the American lA^fion 
.Auxiliary.

The hostesses, Mesdames Thel
ma McClure and Mary Jane 
Thiimpi,->n. served cookies and 
Î’ ft drinks to the followinf mem- 

‘‘■'rs: Mi-sdamea Charles I>rake,
r D W.-atherby. Grandy Simp- 
*i>r., Kmma B i-iierville. John Bar- 
■« '. ID'lila W .lsnn. Huns Po ind« 
in.I Owen Lind«ey.

Tbii next nieft rif will be Sep 
enibrr 1.1 and will be a joint soc. 
ml with the American L'-ifu.ii.

Wesley Cla-ss 
Fnjoys Social 
In Hampton Home

Memliers o f the Dauirhtem o f 
the Wesley Sunday School Class , 
enjoyed a social Thursday. Sept-, 
ember 1, in the home o f Mrs. T. 
J. Hampton. Mm. Robert Cum- 
minfs and Mm. Brice Webster 
were co-hostesses.

Following the devotional which 
was given by .Mm. Sid Baker, 
memhem enjoyed gkmes o f forty- 
two.

Attending were Mesdames D.
.A Neeley, Myrtis I’helan. Sul 
Baker, Bess Crump. Jim Duren. 
W. C. Dickey, Henry Newman and 
the hostess group.

.Mr. and Mm. L. K Hill o f  .Am
arillo were busine.ss viaitors here 
Monday. The Hill« are former 
reridents of Memphis and at the 
present time Mr Hill is employe«! 
by the He«lgecoke Motor Co. in 
.Amarillo.

Mrs. S. E Mayfield visited in 
.Ama-illo Friday in the home o f 
her sister. Mm. Joe Harper.

.Mr and .Mm. S. E. Mayfield 
vi«'ted in Shamrock last Tuesday 
with hi.« parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
G. Mayfield

I Membem of the Stitch and Clat
ter Club o f Estelline have been 
busy this summer making pillow 

[cases for Roys Ranch. At the 
meeting held August 16 in the 
home o f Mm. Beatrice Garden- 
hire with Mm. L. B. Chaudoin as 
co-hostess, 12 pair o f pillow cases 

I had been completed with several 
[other pairs to be finished later.
1 During the business hour, .Mrs. 

lessie Ailams was elected secre
tary to replace Mrs. Clorine Mor
rison, who resigned recently. Two 
new members, Mrs. Irma Dean 
Gardenhire and .Mrs. Ola Price 
were welcomed into the club.

Plans were made for an all-day 
meeting in the home o f Mm. Ada 
Jones on August 30 at which time 
the club will quilt a quilt to bbe 
given to Boys Ranch.

Sixteen members answered roll 
call with household hints.

Iced watermelon was served to 
Mesdames Myrtle Darby, Louise 
Morton, L. B. Chaudoin, Pet Pow- 
em, Ilvia Richburg, Jessie Orcutt. 
Edna Winkler, .Ada Jones, Eula 
.Adams, Jewel Marcum. Lillie 
Jones. Jessie Adams, Gertrude 
Railey, Myrtle Butcher, Irma 
Den Gardenhire and Ola Price.

m
S. •-\

M A R R IA G E  A N N O U N C E D  Mr . „ j  u 
recited m a ,nage v o w , during .n  imprsJiv, | 
Lvana A venue Baptiat C hurch in Fort Wortk J 
bride is the former Miai Mane Read d a "KA.. t IX L) 1 11 , .Mrs J. D. Read o f Paradise and the bnX' 
o f Mr. and Mrs. F. L  Waddill of Em,|Ì '
short w edding trip, the couple will 
910  EL Mulkey, Fort Worth

ina

Pioneer Estelline Resident is | 
Honoree on 83th Birthday At

J. G. Brown of Seymour visit
ed in Memphis Monday night in 
the home o f -Mr. and .Mm. Bill D. ’ 
Hart.

Mr. and Mm. Forrest Proffett 
and daughter. Pat, Mm. May 
Barnes and Miss Dollye Kemp, all 
o f  Sherman, visited Mr. and Mm 
Joe Vandix’er over the weekend. 
.Mm. Barnes and Miss Kemp are 
sistem of Mm. Vandiver.

Mr. and Mm, Earl Pritchett 
spent the weekend holidays with 
relatives and friends in Wichita 
Falla, Fort Worth, Dallas and Cle
burne. They returned to Memp
his Tuesday night.

.Air and Mm. Albert Gerlach 
and Ml and Mm. Paul Nash of 
A lle left Sunday for a trip into 
N-w Mexico and Colorado.

The W. B. Stargel family held 
a reunion at the home o f Mr. and 
Mm. Tren Stargel in Oklahoma 
OCityi last weekend. Those pre
sent were Mr. and Mrs. Stargel, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Stargel and 
family, Mr. and Mrs, Cecil Stargel 
and family, all o f Memphis. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Stargel and family 
of Amarillo and the hoata.

The H6th irthday inniversary of 
T. H. Jouett, who hat residet near 
Estelline for the past 36 years, 
marked the occasion for a delight
ful family gathering held August 
28 at the City Park.

Mr. Jouett was born August 
28, 1864, and in January, 1891, 
he was married to Miss Bell Nel
son. To this union were born ten 
children, all o f  whom are still 
living. With the exception o f one 
daughter, .Mrs. A. I. Metcalf, the 
children were all present for the 
recent celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. Jouett and child
ren moved to Estelline in 1911 
from New Mexico, and have near 
Estelline and Parnell since that 
time.

They have 48 grandchildren and 
2S great grandchildren. Of the 
48 grandchildren, 31 were present 
for the birthday celebration and
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Doan SPILLS

FotBZSTFashionBuy

O u r b iggest ga s rang*
sol* is now on — it's the 
Magic Chof Old Rang* 
Round-Up — and It msons 
roal savings for youl
W o w a nt old rangos —  
invsstigats the big trad»-in 
allowancs you can got for 
your old rang# during this 
sals.

IN

Coats and Suits
A  b ran d  now M agic Chof
gas rang# will mson ysars 
of cooking ploasurs for you 
and your family—that's why 
mors women cook on Magic 
Chof than on any othor 
rango.

Visit our »toro—dhoro oro 
froo gifts ior all and prisoo, 
loo.
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Jasper Family 
Meets Here For 
24th Reunion

Former Memphians 
Observe Golden 
Anniversary
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For the 24th eonaecutive year, 
the children o f the late .Mr. and 
.Mra. James N. Jaaper got togeth
er for the annual family reunion. 
Thia year the affair waa held In 
.Memphia at the home o f .Mrs. Bet
ty Jasper Hodges on Sunday, 
August 26, with 12 o f the 13 
living children in attendance.

Only one brother. Will Jasper, 
of Portales, N. M., was unable to 
be prêtent. Mra. Hodges is one 
o f the five brothers and sisters 
who has l>eon present for all o f 
the 24 reunions. The oldest 
member o f the Jasper family is 78 
while the youngest child is (10.

Present for the family dinner 
which was served at noon Sunday 
were 71 relatives, including 
children, grandchildren and great 
grandchildren.

Brothers and sisters present in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jasper 
o f Prions, Mrs. Hodges o f .Memp
his, Mr. and Mrs John Jasper o f 
Claude, Mra. J. W. Burrows of 
Texhoma, Bob Jasper and wife o f 
Lubbock, Mrs. M. C. M'ashington 
of Flomont, P. D. Jasper o f  Sil- 
verton, Mrs. Annie Ross o f Tulia. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. ^Thompson of 
.Memphis, Nat Jasper of .San Die
go, Calif., Mrs. Katie Spear o f 
Tulia, Milt .M. Jasper o f  Silverton 
and a cousin, John Jasper o f Stin
nett.

Rebekah Drill Team 
Urffed to Attend 
September 12 Meet

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Fraser, 
formerly of Memphis and U ke- 
view, celebrated their Golden 
Wedding anniversary at their 
home in Axle with open house on 
September 2.

Lovely gifts were on display 
and many friends and relatives 
called upon thia occasion.

Mr. and .Mrs. Fraser were mar
ried in Boonville, .Miss., Septem
ber 2, 18Ö9. They moved to Tex
as in 1912 and to Hall County in 
1923. They are the parent! of 
five children. They have 2« grand
children and 10 great grandchil
dren.

Out o f town guests attending 
were, Mr. and .Mrs. T. J. Fraser, 
Tommy and R**tha o f Dalhart, 
■Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Brewer, Don, 
B. U. Jr., and Carol o f Spring- 
town, Mrs. Thelma Brown, Jerry, 
Joyce, and Steve of Washington, 
D. C., Mr. and Mrs. D. I,. Kauf
man, Bobby and Gayle of Rock
wall, Mr. and .Mrs. J. K. Brewer, 
Donna and Frankie o f Borger, 
Miss Gwen Brewer of Stillwater, 
Okla., and Mias Frances Brewer 
o f Garland.

36th Vets Plan 
Annual Reunion 
Sept. 9, 10, 11

The Memphis Rebekah Ixvdge 
.Vo. 346 met in regular session at 
the Ixvdge Hall on .September 6 

A very enjoyable meeting was 
held. Plans were made for a 
“ Come as You Are" breakfata 
which will be held in the near 
future in the home of .Mrs. John 
Smith, 403 South 7th street.

Mrs. Alla Roswell, team captain, 
stressed the importance o f all 
members o f  the team being pre
sent on Monday night, September 
12, at which time drill practice 
will be held for initiation service.

The Memphis Lodge meets each 
Monday night at 7:30 o ’clock and 
officers o f  the organization said 
that a welcome is always extenal- 
ed visitors from nearby lodges.

"  issued the 
proclamation.

Visitors in the J. N. Helm home 
over the week end were Mr. and 
.Mrs. Ralph Helm and son Jr., o f 
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Smallwood and daughter Judy o f 
Liberal, Kans., and Aubry Helm 
and Miss June Hickey, also o f 
Liberal, Kant.

We Are Happy to
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The 36th “ Texas”  Division will 
hold its annual reunion Septem
ber 9, 10 and 11 at Waco. Over 
70,000 men served in this unit 
during World War II and thou- 
.sands o f others were veterans o f 
the first World War and a few 
of the Spanish-American War.

■A business meeting o f the o f
ficers o f the association is sche
duled for Friday, September 9, at 
the Roosevelt Hotel, followed by 
a general meeting on Saturday 
morning at the National Guard 
Armory. A barbecue is planned 
for the afternoon and a dance 
that evening. Regular election of 
officers and a memorial service 
will be held Sunday.

Reservations may be mailed to 
Wiley Stem, at either the Raleigh 
Hotel or the Roosevelt Hotel, in 
Waco.

C oldiron Becom e» 
Station Operator 
With H. Blackm on

.Announcement was made this 
week that Garland Coliliron is 
now one o f the operators o f the 
Texaco .Service Station, located 
at the corner o f 10th and Main 
street.«. He will be as.sociated 
with 11. N. Blackmon, who has 
operated this station for several 
years.

Coldiron is not new to this type 
of business, having had many 
years of experience. In the an
nouncement he invited his frieniis 
to visit him at his new location.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and .Mrs. John Barber over the 
holiday week-end were; Mr. and 
.Mrs. Johnny Barber of Oklahoma 
City, Okla., Mr. and .Mrs. John 
Ward o f Aspermont and Miss 

j Katherine Barber o f Abilene.
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District 2A
Football

NEW C A G E  BOSS —  Fred 
Wright will guide the Memphia 
Cyclone basicetball aquad thia 
year aa well aa coach the “ B" 
football team. Wright ia a 
graduate o f North Texaa State 
College at Denton where he 
•l*rred in the two aporta. He 
tutored Clint High achool to 
Class A  district championships 
during the past two years.

To Standardize 
Picking Rates 
Farmers’ Goal

The farmers o f the Pleasant 
Valley and Plaska communities 
would like to see the other com
munities o f Hall and adjoining 
•ounties join them in a standard 
•lay scale for cotton pulling this 
<eason.

In a meeting held Tuesday 
morning at Plaska, the farmers o f 
‘ he two named communities vot
’d to pay >1.60 per hundred for 
lulling, and >1.75 per hundred 
lelivered to the gin, it was re- 
lorted.

It was pointed out that the cost 
if harvesting this crop has been 
he highest in many years, al- 
hough farmers will receive less 

'or their lint cotton and seed this 
■ ear than in some time.

By arriving at a standard rate 
'or picking, the cotton growers 
if Plaska and Plea.'ant Valley be- 
ieve they can help to stabilize the 
'xisting tendency o f decreasing 
profits.

Tha Damocrat will baap iu  
raadart wall informad on all 
football laams of District 2A  
this soason, with summarias of 
all gamas playad by all schools, 
season as wall as district taam 
standings, scoring laadors and 
tha weakly schedules.

Two of Memphis’ future oppon
ents, Wellington and .McLean, 
won their season openers lust 
week, while Shamrock was the 
lone 2A loser, as three district 
teams swung into action.

WELLINGTON 26. DUM AS 6
With a fine showing of both 

passing and running, the Welling
ton Skyrockets downed the Du
mas Demons 26-6. The passing 
o f Bobby .McCutchen, the running 
of I.indel Norman and the pass 
catching of Doyle Ingram featur
ed the attack. Touchdowns came 
in the first, third and fourth 
quarters.

McLEAN 18. CAN AD IAN  0
Flashy L. M. Watson manufac

tured all three o f McLean’s touch
downs in leading his mates to an 
18-0 victory over Class B Canad
ian. He went the distance on 
romps o f 1, 34 and 10 yards while 
Canadian was able to make but 
one serious scoring attempt.

SHAMROCK 0, LOCKNEW  14
A blocked punt that rolled out 

of bounds on the 15, and an un
successful fourth down punt at
tempt that ended on the four- 
yard line, cost the .Shamrock Ir
ishmen a 14-0 ball game to Ixick- 
ney Friday night in the third sea
son opener.

Stribling and McI>emore were 
the most effective men for the 
losers,, but their biggest threat on 
the I»nghorn’s goal spent itself 
15 yards short o f pay territory.

This Week’s Schedule
Memphis vs. (Juanah at Quanah.
Wellington vs. Perryton at Per

ry ton.
Mcl-ean vs. Hereford at Mc- 

I-can.
Shamrock vs. Wheeler st Sham

rock.
Lefors— open date.
Clarendon vs. Claude at Clar

endon.

Edmonson Tops 
Owl Batters In 
Final Averages

-PAGE ELEVEN

“ Snooze”  Edmondson a d d e d  
70 points to his batting average 
in the last month o f regular league 
play and in the play-offs to boast 
the highest average o f the Mem
phis Owls in the final tabulations. 
His .377 is 17 points better than 
the No. 2 man, Metx I-aFollette, 
who fell o ff in the latter stages 
to .360. Among the regular play
ers, however, I,aFolIette led the 
team with 76 hits in 221 timea at 
bat, while Edmondson went to the 
plat* only 47 times.

Bill Dennis, with 29 hits in 91 
times to the platter, ended third, 
ahead of Bus Dorman’s .315. The 
latter went to list 184 times, col
lecting 58 safeties.

Other men with .300 or better 
averages were Joe Hamrick, .813; 
Jimmy Banka, .306; and J. W. 
Coppedge, .300.

The team as a whole ended up 
with a respectable .277 average.

Final Batting Averages

Ê M
Player AB H Avg.

Edmondson . 47 13 .377
l.mFollette 211 76 .360
D e n n is_____ 91 29 .319 ft
Dorman ________ 184 68 .316 F .
Hamrick — 211 66 .818
Banks 199 61 .806
Coppedge _______ 213 64 .300
F a rm e r__ 146 40 .276
Pruitt . . 197 62 .264
Ruyle 69 16 .254
Ford ____ 203 49 .243
Pittman.______ 97 23 .237

T e a m ____  1967 646 .270

Mr. and Mrt. Tom Chastain 
and son Gayle and Mrs. Kate 
Clevenger, all o f Denton, were 
in Memphia over the weekend to 
be with their father and brother, 
H. B. Marks, who is seriously ill. 
Here alao to be with her father 
is Mrs. Vera Stuart o f Phoenix, 
Aria., who arrived in Memphia 
Sunday night. Mr. Marks suf
fered a heart attack on August 
28 and entered a local hospital 
for treatment three days later. 
His condition is reported to be 
slightly improved this week.

Stadium waa originally a Greek 
measure of length, approximately 
600 feet.

Baseball’s National I/cague was 
‘ounded in 1876.

Horse races in which horses are 
entered before they are born are 
railed futurities.

Ask Your Neighbors
W H O  IS NOW FEEDING MERIT EG G  M ASH 

. . . then you, too, will know what it means to give 
your laying hens the feed that meant M ORE EGGS. 

JUST RECEIVED AN O TH ER TRU CK  L O A D  OF 
MERIT FEEDS:

EGG MASH 
E G G  M ASH PELLETS 
EG G  M ASH KURNLS 
16%  D A IR Y  FEED 
2 1 %  D A IR Y  FEED

and many other kinds o f feeds and supplements.

BROILER MASH 
G R O W IN G  MASH 
CHICK STARTER 
RABBIT PELLETS 
D O G  FEED

Get your SEED BARLEY and SEED W H E A T  here! 
W e can supply you with Cotton Sacks, Knee 

Pads and Gloves.

W e want to sell you a few groceries, so com e in and 
give us a trial. You will like the quality we handle . . . 
and the price.

JACK CAIN
FEED —  SEED —  GROCERIES
Phone 213 WE DEUVER

6 4 C K TO
s c h o o l

W  elcome T eachers
We Are Glad To Have Yon With Us

Memphis has as fine a group of teachers as will be found any- 
w’here. We feel that our schools are efficiently managed and 
supervised, and that the plans which have been made will mean 
better education for our young people.
Our school system is worthy of every ounce of support we are 
capable of giving. We should boost it, take an interest in what 
is going on and lend encouragement and help wherever needed 
and whenever asked.
There should be a continuous effort and “ pulling-together”  in 
Memphis to the end that no school system will surpass ours. It 
can be done with the cooperation and support of eveiT person 
in this community.

We are glad to pause in our every-day affairs and sa
lute our teachers, administrators, board members, and 
all persons who are working to educate our children.

First National Bank
OVER SI YEARS OF CONTINUOUS SERVICE 

Member F. D. I. C.
OÍT1CERS; DIRECTORS:

■ * MoirrooMKnT 
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The tride irreement wi* reach

ed after much diicuuion follow
ing the presentation o f bids by 
four companies.

Dissatisfaction was expressed 
by three citisens on the present 
location o f the new city dump 
site, northeast o f Kainriew Ceme
tery, on the Quail road. The men 
stated that it devalued their prop
erty. and that the possibility of 
Kettinir a farm-to-maricet road in 
that area would be ifreatly reduc
ed by its presence. When sked 
for suirjcestions for a new site, 
the men were unable to do so. 
The present grounds are owned 
by the city and are a part of the 
property included in the airport 
land. The city has just recently 
beifun use o f it. No action was 
taken; but a committee was ap
pointed to look into the matter.

report that the sewer lines in 
the city are in a sad condition was 
ifiven by two experts in the field, 
K. V. Sohle, Jr. o f Dallas and .Mr 
Kedman, superintendent o f the 
sewer system in New Orleana 
Sand, irrease. tree roots and trash 
have collected in the main lines 
to the extent that only a small 
percentaare of the potential ca
pacity o f the lines is utilised.

"In a very short time," stated 
Mr. Redman, “ the city of .Mem
phis will be forced to clean out 
the system, or It won’t have any 
system."

.Mr. Sohle, who represented the ' 
• nly sewaire cleaninif company in j 

*this are:», made an estimate of 
some $7.361 for the complete op- 

leration o f cleaning the pipes and j 
installing man-holes. t)r. the city : 

11 ould install man-holes and they ,
! would clean the pipes at much : 
leAs expense. He pointed out that i 
a cleaninc operation could not be 
carried out unless the man-holes 
»••re there. He estimated that at | 
least 1 S additional holes would be ! 
■••liuired. I

The three main lines run from i 
13th .“it. to South Front St. be
tween Brice and Mam; from lOth 
to 7th streets between .Main and 
N'Ael; and from 7th to S. Front , 
'•etwcen Noel and Robertson 
streets. |

.Mr. R»-dman. who invented the ' 
leaninir implement u»e,l exclus- • 

ively by Southwest Norcam Co., 1 
cited inefficient traps in service 
-•-.itions as one of the chief rea- | 
stir.« for the cloflred condition of 
the units.

The council deferred action on 
the project until the next meet
ing'.

1 oimderahle di»cu«sion w a s  
oiade on the present depleted 
state of the city’« treasury. I'n- 
cs- some new means of raising 
lesenus- IS decided upon, the city 
will be forced to borrow money 
enough to carry it through to the 
end of the year. It isexpected 
i"»t the present appropriation 
»Till be exhausted within a month 
or so .^nd since next year's ap
propriation IS some IH.OOO less 
than the known expenditures will 
lie. the problem is one o f utmost 
importance; one that each and 
e»ery taxpayer should be consci
ous Ilf. Continued discussion will 
follow m the ensuing meetings o f 
the council.

Jack Peabody, chief o f police, 
reported that traffic violations 
were becoming increasingly seri
ous He was instructed by the 
council to “ tighten d<iwn”  on the 
violaton, and to penalise the of- 
fen.lers to the "limits o f the law”

Driving Co»lIy 
Without Licentc

Eight p • r s • ■ • driving in 
Mnnsphis Tunsdny eainn in fee 
n surprise— a costly ono, at
that.

Highway Patrolosea N. D. 
Callaway and Herasaa Moor# 
aided hy petrolmeo froas Ama- 
rille, threw up a drivers liceose 
chech oa the aerth side ef the 
square that day. catching night 
Bsolorisls in the esabarassing 
positiea af net having licensee.

They ware all givan tichats 
and will he fined in the Justice 
of the Peace ceurt, Petrelasea 
Moore said.

He added that anather such 
chech might he held io the fu- 
tore hut. af caursa. would give 
uo specific dates. Moore paint
ed out that driving without a 
license can he easily since the 
law calls far a fine ef from 
$100 la $200.

With school children increasing 
in number along the streets, the 
motorisu are reminded to take 
unusual car* for the students’ 
sake, was the opinion of the body.

Those councilmen present were 
Clyde Milam, Haskell Howell. 
Hoyd Liner, Durwood Howell, 
Frank Moniingo and T. M’ . Har
rison.

Dr. C lyde Lee F ife -
(Continuod from Pa** 1)

C o f  C Contedt-
(Continued from page 1)

Commerce. The name o f the pho
tographer with his or her address 
«houltj be written on the back of 
each picture, together with a de
scription o f the subject matter 
and type o f camera used.

These picture* will be used for 
publicity purposes by the Cham
bers o f Commerce. Therefore, 
picture* o f )>eople only are not 
d,-«irable. However, pictures with 
people in them will be accepted 
,f thi pee»on IS part o f the pi« 
ture telling the story.

Carl Harrison, chairman o f the 
■.ontest ■■■mmitlee. express«-«! tlis 
appointment at the small number 
of entnes. “ There are some 
mighty fine prizes waiting for the 
winners, an<i the people can hel|’ 
publicize their community with a 
shot o f some o f the many and va
ried interesting scenes around 
here," hr a«l«le<l.

Money and prizes have been 
donated hy Harristin Hardware 
Co.. Durham Pharmacy, F«»ote A 
Fowler. Tarver’ s Pharmacy and 
The hiemphis Democrat.
Co., Durham Pharmacy, Foote A

reds o f millions spent for Uach- 
era and equipment; but said. It 
all depends on th* object in view. 
If God is taken into the equation, 
all is well and it Is worth it."

Wednesday he was guest speak
er for the Liona Club and took 
for hia subject, “ Three Philoso
phies of L ife." He also gave five 
reasons why he considered it an 
honor to be a member o f the Lions 
Club.

Sunday night. Dr. Fife intro
duced four generations to his au
dience: -Mr*. Stokes, Mr*. Clyde 
Milam. Mr*. Neel and her two lit
tle daughter*. Tangie K, and Jan 
Renee Neel. Then Mr*. Neel, now 
living in Big Spring, sang a solo. 
“ On* o f God’s days.’ ’

On Thursday night o f this clos
ing week. Dr. Fife’* termon U 
“ As in Days of Noah.’ ’ Friday 
night is the big night in honor o f 
all lodges, clubs and such. All 
Masons, Kastern Star* and mem
bers o f other lodges and clubs will 
her his sermon, “ An Old Ixive 
Story."

“ Thou Art .Not Far" is the Sat
urday night sermon. Sunday will 
be Victory Day in the meeting*. 
The II o ’clock sermon. “ Future 
Recognition." will take up the 
question. “ Shall We Know in 
Heaven 7" Sunday night is the 
farewell sermon. “ The Time That 
Never Came."

The attendance i* increasing, 
and member* o f all church**— 
and many o f none— are attending 
the meeting*.

On his way back to New York. 
Dr. Fife will hold one more meet
ing in Texas, opening at Canadian 
.Monday night. Sept. 12.

“ I hope it won’t be long until 
I can bring a circus tent to Mem
phis and hold a meeting for all 
churches in the County o f Hall, 
as that is my regular work,’ ’ Dr. 
Fife said.

W eek’» W eather—
(Continued from Page One)

Brichcrete Plant —
(Continued from Page 1)

drilli*  on the morning o f  Sep
tember 1 ailded .OH «)f an inch to 
bnng the week’s total to 1.65 
inches.

High temperature for the week 
was recorded Saturday when the 
mercury rose to 105 degrees. Fri
day’s 60 was the week’* low.

Daily temperature reading* as 
released by M'eatherman John 
.M- Mickin;

Wed.. .Sept. 7. 67 and 95.
Tues., Sept. 6, 67 and KH.
Mon., Sept. 5, 69 and 96.
Sun., Sept. -I, 70 and 9.3.
SaL, Sept. 3, 63 and 105.
Friday, S«'pt. 2, 60 and 90.

I. Thur»., Sept. 1, 61 and 81.

limited exclusively for patient 
car* In chapUr* whoa* fund* have 
been or will be exhausted.

“ Although we’ve been spared 
the scourge this year, *11 o f us 
are eager to join In providing help 
for those who sr# now feeling iU 
impact," Mr. Lemons said. "So 
far, our chapter has not had to 
spend any money for new cases 
here. Our Msreh o f  Dimes funds 
hsve been paid out for treatment 
o f local patient* afflicted in prov- 
lou* year* If new cases devel
oped. we’d have to request addi
tional fund* from national head
quarters, a* so many other chap
ter* now are doing. We want to 
be sure they would be forthcom
ing.

Everyone is the county is sup
porting the fight against polio so 
that full help will be available 
wherever and whenever I t  is 
needed."

Ixical contribution* may be 
mailed In or carried to R. C. lu m 
ens or T. K. .Noel, secreUry- 
treasurer o f the Hall County 
chapter; or they may be mailed 
in to “ Polio Fhind," Memphis.

.Mr. Noel said that the Hall 
C-ounty chapter ha* received some 
$6,000 from the national chaptei 
for infantile paralysis since Oct 
I94K. These funds were sent 
from the national headquarters 
after the local chapter’s fund* 
had been diminished in paying 
for the treatment o f cases here. 
There are presently three pefaons 
receiving treatment at the Plain- 
view Sanitarium and Clinic. How
ever, none o f these are recent 
cases, it was stated.

The Plainview Sanitarium and 
Clinic has been provisionally ap
proved by the Crippled Children's 
Division o f  the Texas State De
partment o f Health. Consequent« 
ly, when financial assistance is 
needed in Hall County, the local 
chapter is now authorixed to pay 
for hospitalisation and medical 
attention at the Plainview Sani
tarium. reports Mr. I,emons.

The week ending .Aug. 20 saw 
the highest number o f infantile 
paralysis rases ever recorded in 
a single week, according to a re
lease by the national headquar
ters In New York. The peak is 
expected to be reached by the mid
dle o f thi* month.

This year has been distinguish
ed hy an increa.sed polio incidence 
to date, as compared with the 
previous year, in 38 states, the 
reconl* show. This, despite the 

I fact that 1948 was second only 
to 1916 in number o f rases. No 
request has been denied by the 
national chapter for money and 
physical assistance as yet. “ It is 
partially the duty o f  Hll Coun

Com m ent«—
(Continuad from Pag* 1)

-THURSDAY.

lightning and heard th* roll, mut
ter and crash o f  thunder.

The nice rains o f th* past two 
weeks »»111 surely be o f material 
benefit to the growing and matur
ing Hall County crops. Guesses 
1 have heard are from 60 to 60 
thousand bales o f  cotton »rill be 
ginned this fall. Well, that’s not 
to be "sn iffed " a t
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*1*0 survive.

Palo Duro Canyon is coming in 
for quite a little publicity these 
days. Th* State Highway Depart 
ment has announced plana to build 
several miles o f road in the Palo 
Duro Park, and the park board is 
already doing some publicity that 
should help make this Panhandle 
showground a popular place. Here 
it one method o f publicising it;
Printed post cards are given the 
visitors and they fill in the blank* 
and mail.

On the address side o f the card 
appear* the»* word»; "P*lo Duro 
Canyon in the Texas Panhandle—
Inexpensive and Indescribable__
Nature at Her RuggedBest." On 
the reverse side o f the card I 
received from Vernon Phillips of j success. 
Estelline appeared; "I am visiting 
l>alo Duro Canyon State Park, 
the colorful SOO-million-year-old 
upside mountain in the Texas 
Panhandle. With me are Mrs.
Vernon Phillips and Katy and Mr. 
and .Mrs. K. B. Phillips and Dian
ne."

,^or A-I t'r 
">11 .Montini* - 
mouth dssltr." 
them for lo*.

f>»av* swim I 
the resctiviisi I

Already, truck load* o f Mexi
can laborers are arriving in HalL 
County, getting ready to do their 
part toward gathering the larg«>st 
number o f bales in many years in 
this county. |

Popular Youth
(Continued Iroiii Page 1)

YOU?

o in cE
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Marshall Ford, Guthrie Bennett, | 
J. K. Roper and T. B. Rogers.

I.jidies in charge o f the flow -' 
era were; .Nflsses I.«vern Doilson, i 
Ha Sue Davis, Billy Jean Beck-, 
ham and .Mosdames Betty Neal. 
Jay Shepherd. Billy Frisbie and 
Louise Fowler.

Burial was in Fairview Ceme
tery under the direction o f Mur- \ 
phy-Spicer Funeral Director*.

Lae was born here in Mrmphii 
on March 31. 1927, He was 22 
years of ago at tho lime o( hit 
ileatk. I

He attended the M e m p h i i j  
schools and was graduated from '

tians to see that none will have 
to be made,”  states Mr. Lemons.

‘RX’’ FEAl

STAP  
M a c !
It Staplm

mN
DEM(

Owned and opersted by C. Hur 
;on f ox. the machinery has re
cently been moved to Meniphi« 
from Springfield. .Mo., and will 
occupy the building formerly used 
by the Dave IVice .Motor Service. 
216 .N 6th .Street

Brickcrete is a high type build
ing material an<i will he made o f 
«and from Halt County. It ha* 
a cement ba«e and requires no 
baking.

Further detaib of the new in- 
du«try will be in next week's is- 
«ue of The Democrat.

Polio Drive —
(Continued from Page 1)

i: W ANT AD SECTI
will be available and chapters are 
urged to use any supplies that 
may be left over from previous 
campaigns.

One hundred per rent o f  all 
contribution* to the Polio Epi
demic Emergency Drive, whether 
collected by chapters or sent 
through th* mails, will be pooled 
n the “ Chapter’s Epidemic Aid 

Fund”  at national headquarters, 
and the use o f these funds will be

T O  B U Y , SELL, RENTr
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 

RATES

D E M O C R A T  WANT

Special!For Sale
Minimum ch a rg e ________ 50e
Per word first insertion _  8c 
Following insertions IVkc 
Display rate in classified

section— per In ch ____ 60c
Display rate run o f paper 45c 

—  Telephone 16 —

f o r  s a l e — Rye seed, 1 year 
from certified. Excellent cover 
for sandy land. See J. L. Spruill. 
Parnell, Tex. ll-3p

I H T I O O U C i a C 111

After want asl it taken and set 
•o typa, it must he paid for even 
if cancelled hefore paper Is is- 
•ued. The Democrat fraqueotly 
gala results before paper is puk- 
l••hed by personal contact with 
customers, especially in FOR 
RENT and LOST end FOUND  
case*.

COME AND GET your fryer»! 
230 nice-aixed ones will go for 
$1.00 apiece his week. E. E. Mc- 
Christy 606, E. .Noel 13-2p

ALCOHOLICS 
every Momizj i 
ment of Donkf | 
Texas, .tnyoii: 
vited. Corri 
Clarendon.

M ale H elp  W anted

I C A L L  S W  i r j  
! service. Eipttti 
I O n e  d a y  = •  • ■ 
i C o m p a n y ,  I I o a i |  
Memphii, ’’, Ttiul

For Sale

7

let cut
latsooucroev sticf

for
m

WILLYS— OVERLAND 
GOOD supply o f new car* at all 
timet, any selection. Also several 
late model used Jeeps and all 
kind* o f trucks, pickups and car* 
of other makes. Pricer right John
son Motor Co.. WelHitft«)n, Tex*». 
Phone S56J. 4Itfe

Reliable man with car wanted to 
call on farmer* in Hall County. 
Wonderful opportunity. $15 to 
$20 in a day. No experience or 
c a p i t a l  required. Permanent. 
Write today. McNess Company, 
Dept 2, Freeport, III. 14-2p

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh bus 
iness. Heal opportunity in Chil- 
dre*a County. We help you get 
started. Write Rawleigh’s, Dept. 
TXl-260-0, Memphis, Tenn. 14-lp

T O  BE SEEN A N D  N O T  HEARD

NOW available new Singer Sew
ing machine, portables, consoles 
•nd treadle. $89.60 and up. 
Terms to fit your needs. Singer 
Seiring Machine Co., 182 Mam, 
Childraaa. Phone 118H for free 
dereoaatratioaa. 45-tfe

iMMT y o u rtr lf a com pUt* 
Êoion-iuxury êhamptto and rinsa ai hom el

Just liko th« luxurious shompoo you would hov« ot th« 
fabulous Fifth Av«r»u« Solon L«nth«ric. First, Sotin»« Cr«aNi 
Shampoo, mod« from fin« ods ond lanolin to l«ov« your 
hair no* only cl«an, cl«an, cl«on — but rodlont with a r»«w 
boouty you n«v«f dr«oiT»«d poasibi« That», to complot« this 
morvalou* n«w approach to boouty, Sotindo Croom llins« 
Io mok« your hoir so booutlfully monopoobl« you'N bo 
»roorlng all tho «»citing now holr-dot. Both In tho Lonthdrlc 
Hoir Grooming Duo for only SOd

IsSa Is s«a >m as luw*» C«vau tSusl.

Somrlimc* people try to reed a prrsrripikm to their pharmacist—over 
the phone, or in hi* store.

Thu can be both dsngrruus and unwise A prescription u a precise, 
terkiiKsl document, wh<»r term* and symbol* can easily be imsmtetl 
peeled by the general public.

Many drugs that itmnd alike are as differmt as night and day Barium 
luUatc and banum lulhdr, (or rxamfde, sound very much alike But one 
I* relatively harmtem, while the other is a ptiuoa.

I.*hn terms and abbeevUtions, a* well a* technical evmbol* <dten 
appear in prescnpeu.ru because they are exact and unchanging To vour 
pharmacut their meanings are clear and specific, but theyV «ot to vou.

So if you irylo read a prrwrription to your pharmacist, you are taking 
an unnecessary chance But when vou give yxmr doctor’s wntlen pre- 
icnptum to your pharmacist, vou can rest assured that you have haiudcxi 
him the information neremarv Io dispensr thr medicine preaenbed -

j f o r  k a l e — Nice pirkllng and 
ä • anning peaches. Bill Montgom- 

sry Farm. 8 ml. West 1 1-2 mi 
.South o f Lesigy, 12tfc

WATKIN.S DEALER wanted in 
Hall County. Opportunity o f  » 
life-time for wide awake man 
Permanent, pleasant and profit
able. Established Dealer* earn
ing $75.00 or more weekly. Start 
on credit or cash basis. Age lim
it over 25 under 56. Car essen
tial. Details furnished without 
obligation. Write A. I«ewis, c 'o  
The J. R. Watkins Company, 
Memphis, Tsnnessee. 14-2c

NOTU’E-N« ’̂ 
«iiig trill — 
property. All 
Perkin*

Wa

iko.mng »
or hour. Mrt
E. Noel
LCT I'S lb : 
our home r  : 
Ckarlie 
phone

WANTED TOJ
section (I ff  . 
fersW y I" ; 
Salmon. I ■

Wanted

Lost and Found
FOR KALE— 200 bushel* o f  Ab- 
niixl rye. $i.80 per bushel. 
John Chaudoin, 8 mile* northwest 
o f Estelline. 18-8p

IX>ST— A pair o f pink-rimmed 
spectacles in a Duncan Optical 
case. Finder please notify John 
D. Clark for reward.

wanteM  ; 
menu Csllj. 
igsn’s Je*»W‘
WANIT’’
ern
Csmb*.

FOR KALE— Early Triumph and 
Tenmarqo* Seed Wheat, phone 
194 or see me at post oftice. Jim 
ValUnce. • i 4.gp

For
Special Notice»

f o r  s a l e — Seed, Balboa Rye 
and Barley. See M. Drake, U ke-

14-2p

m
M E s c iirn o R  nuuM uicY IIS PIIOIIE

sa a F R E X n ^ M M H U C T
M.WLDiÊKHMH t a f f a m a r

FOR SALE— Apples from Menno 
Valley, N. M. Delicious and Win* 
Hap— »8.50 and $2.00 bn*b«l 
Curry Barnes, 808 8rd Harrison.

>P

IK) YOU want to sell your house 
or land? lis t  your property with 
me. I also have aeveral house« 
and lots for sale. J. D. May. 
phone 481 day, 888-R night

48-tfc

for
ment
house.
418-J
L'OR rent'.5
ment

FOR SALE —  Early Triumph 
soed wheat Joo Barry, L«al«y

18-»p

WE ARE now Uking order* for 
uallera. Com* In and figure with 
ua linggatt «  Son. Blackimith 
Ing è  Welding, Lakeview, Texas

Ittfr

for
rio.» 1». •’“ r i  
privilsf** 
ClerrUs^

for s a l s —Good
FW aitar« C a
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LAYERS NEED a “ llftr*  Vm 
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LOCAL S('H(K)LS IN TOP 
SHAPE FOR YEAR AHEAD

Education ia getting a real boost in the Memphis Schools 
where expansion along every line is broadening and improv
ing the opportunities offered youngsters.

♦ - -- ----------
.Superintendent W. C. I)avis

points to the improved faculty . Persona to enter tlie
poesibly at an all-time high both 
from the standpoint of the teach
er^’ experience and training, as 
line of the major assets of the 
school system here.

As contraated to part years, all 
but one member of the faculty 
here hold «legrees 
have their masters.

teaching field as the benefits o f 
the profession improve," Davis 
pointed out.

He feels that the schools here 
will this year offer the best edu
cational opportunities to the 
youngsters since he has been sup-

and sever'al ' here.
In addition, fo 'tw ar progress has lieen made

most of those holding háchelo^ I d«Pfrtment in the school
degrees have done work recently 
toward their masters.

*‘ We ran expert more out-

IM PO R TA N T MEN— I hese men are impoatani figures in the educational sel-up in 
Memphis. /\ll serve at members of the sch >ol board and as a group they must make 
many decisions who h vitally affect our school program. I heir time and endeavor which 
is devoted to this cause is contributed by th*m since all members work on a voluntary^ 
non-paying basis. 1 bey derive their payment ui the form of pride for doing their job  
well and aiding the educational program here. It is through the interest of such J"«*' “ • 
these that our youth can look forward to a progressive and better edm ation. .Members of 
the school board shown are (upper left to tigh t): Matthew .-Mien. R. C. lem on s and 
Jack Boone. Lower left to right: Roy Coleman. C eorge Ciillin and J. A . Anthony.

For Belter Health

Memphis High Schooi Cafeteria Oiiers 
Students Weli Prepared, Good Meais

Within a proper and well-bal
anced diet such an important fac
tor in the health of our children, 
the new and modern cafeteria at 
Memphis High School is a real as
set to the welfare o f local school 
children.

Here the youngsters may eat 
their noon meal each day in sani
tary and pleasant surroundings. 
All o f  them benefit from a max-

ling Instructor Will Head 
M  Science Department

«̂ ®tig thè aca- 
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imum o f good food at a minimum 
cost.

Located on ike ground floor in 
th# high school building, the cafe
teria will accomodate ISO students 
at a tims. The meal is served in 
two shifts in order that at least 
300 may enjoy eating there each 
day.

This is the third year that the 
cafeteria has been in iu  present 
location and remodeling work was 
done this summer to bring its fsc- 
ilities right up to date.

Mrs. Aliene Gilbert is in charge 
o f the food preparation and serv
ing. An experienced cook, her 
ability at preparing delicious 
meals would undoubtedly be tes-

tified to by the 30(1 students and 
teachers who eat there each day.

Mrs. Violet Townsond assists 
Mrs. Gilbert with the food prep, 
aration and three sludeals. Beth 
Murdock, Sylvia Weddcl and Bet
ty Kennon, holp out at waitresses.

Referring to the cafeteria. Sup 
erintendent \V. Davis said its 
importance in the educational 
set-up can not be overestimated

"The health o f our youngsters 
works hand in hand with their 
education and therefore cannot 
be divided from it or given an in
ferior place in our planning.”  he 
pointed out.

Lata model oquipmenl furnisk-
(Conflnued on Pag« h)

HEADS B O A R D - ( arl Har
rison will head the school board 
o f the Memphis Independent 
School District for the 1949-50 
school year. As do other board 

¡members, fiarrison works on a 
voluntary basts, contributing 
bis lime and efforts to im prov
ing the educational standards 
of our schools. He plays a key 
role in the school system that 
IS so important to our youth.

Schools Are 
Big lodustry

Running a school system is not 
a simple thing, rather it involve- 
all the elements of "big bu«ine: 
and is just at complicated.

When Superintendent W. C 
Davif makes thif assertion, hr 
isn't kidding he has the stat: 
tics to back him up.

The budget for the Memphis 
schools during the coming year, 
for instance, is $151,221. .And if 
these figures aren't big enough to 
convince the «keptics o f the "big 
business" angle, just take a look 
at the responsibilities involved in 
the upkeep of all the school prop- 
■ ■rty.

High Valu*
This is indeed an investment 

I that runs into the millions. .Sev
eral of them, in fact The latest 
valuation estimate on all the prop- 
• iTy In the .Memphis Indejiendent 
School District is $5,2'2a,Kl».3.

1 Biggest single item on the Mem- 
i (Continued on Page 8)

BUSY M.AN- -O n e  of the bust 
est men in the Memphis school 
faculty is Ray Newton. He is 
principal at the high school 
and. in adilition. works with 
Coach ’ ‘Chuck" York in tutor
ing the C'yclone grid squad. 
Newton came to Memphis as 
a coach in 1946 but was later 
moved i n t o  administration 
work also. H r apparently en
joys having a lot to do and 
hos personality makes him one 
of the most popular faculty 
members.

-ysteni. This is especially obvi
ous in the music, physical educa
tion, agriculture, library and sci
ence departments.

The modern cafeteria is right 
in line with this progress, Daris 
asserted, and is a most important 
factor in improving the health 
standards o f the school.

Davis believes that the schools 
here will continue to progress as 
long as public sentiment remains 
high on improving our education
al facilities.

"The Memphis schools are now 
-erving the largest area in history 
and we must recognize the re- 
iponsibilities this entails," he said.

The superintendent stated that 
faculty meetings held prior to 
Monday's school opening revealed 
a real enthusiasm among the 
teachers for the work that is to 
be done during the coming year.

"Our mi- t̂ im|>ortant expansion 
job il in the faculty," he said. 
"It ii here that the whole educa
tion system will either falter or 
lucceed."

Students in the high school en
joy a wide variety o f subjects to 
study. They are assured o f  top
flight instruction in courses rang
ing from typing to chemistry and 
from physical education to home 
economics.

"Nor do we underestimate the 
value o f our ward school and jun
ior high training,”  Davis said. “ It 
in here that the child's education
al foundation is laid and ia one 
Ilf the moat important phasea in 
the educational set-up."

He stated that teaching meth
ods here, as in th* high school, 
would he improved and expanded 
in the future as new ideas were 
developed and proven valuable.

Davis said that the Memphis 
schools would continue to expand 
along every line as long as the 
educational needs o f  our youth 
require it. H» added that the 
school recognizes its responsibil
ity and is eager to do the best 
educational job possible.

‘Kids Are Great’

AGRICULTURE DEl’ ARTMENT HERE 
CONTINULS EXPANSION PROGRAM

IV. C. Davis Has 26 Years 
Experience In Education

SCIENCE H EAD

ment will be chemistry, biology, 
general s c i e n c e  and physics. 
"Chemistry and physics will be al
ternated each year. Mis« Wr»nn 
said, with the former bstng taught 
in 1V4V-60.

The science room ia (nested on 
the north tnd of In* first floor 
e f the build ng and includes tb* 
elaasreom, laboratory and supply 
teem.

l,ong one of the outstanding 
outstanding departments at Mem
phis High .‘tchool. the sgricultiire 

i classes there are continuing their 
I great record.
1 The department has an experi
enced and capable instructor in 

I Weldon McCreary. A veteran o f 
! World War II. McCreary has been 
In charge of agriculture here 
since 1948.

He has approximately 60 stu- 
•ients this year and ha* lined û p 
a program to give the boy* tech
nical advice and practical exiieri- 
enc* In practically all phases o f 
agriculture.

McCreary Is a grsduste of Tex
as Tech St Lubbock, a school that 
traditionally turn* out leaders in 
agriculture. H* holds hi* bache
lor and Smith-Hughe* degree* 
from that school. He taught at 
MeAdoo before entering the •«"’ E 

The department has seen rapid 
post-war expansion and 
quartered In a modern building 
just north o f th* high school.

larittded her* *r* the class 
room, shop room and equipment 
roe ass far esch A great deal of

AG RICU LTU RE TE A C H E R
up-to-date equipment has been 
added to th* shop to make It a 
realty ouUtanding place for work 

((Continued On Page 8)

Twenty-six year* of dealing | 
with young people has only in- 
crea.sed the deep faith W. C. Dav
is has in them.

"They are the salt o f the 
earth." the popular Memphis 
school superintendent smiles, "and 
it's our duty to provide them with 
the best education possible." j

Since entering the teaching 
profession in 1923, dealing with 
young people has meant more 
than just u job to him— it is per-; 
hap* the most important and en
joyable thing in his life.

A father of three children., 
Davis shows a natural intrest and . 
respect for youngster* that Is 
hound to win their admiration.

Hi* 25 year* o f experience in 
the education field ha* given him 
outstanding qualification* for the 
important job of running a school 
system. His natural interest In 
young people gives his work that 
special touch that assure* success.

The background o f the Mem
phis snperinlendent in the educa
tion field ha* a solid foundation. 
He spent two year* at the Vni- 
versltv o f Texas and then trans
ferred to .Southwest Texas State 
Teacher* College at .San Marco* 
where he was graduated with a 
hachelor of science degree.

Although he had originally 
planned to study law, he changed 
hi* ambition because he was 
more interested In and thereby 
thought he was more suited for, 
working with youngster*.

Davis was an ouUtanding all- 
around athlete In college and 
spent eight years in the coaching 
field after his graduation from

W. C. D AVIS

college He turned in remark- 
able rnaching records at several 
high schools in Texas including 
I,a I’nrtr and Kingsville.

S c h o o l  adminiistrational af- 
fsir* eaptiired the interest of 
this versatile man, however, and 
he turned to that work. He reee 
ived hi* master's degree from the 
I'niversitv of Colorado and be
gan making a name for himself 
in Texas education rircles.

Davis came to Memphis in 1935 
as superintendent of the achools 
here. Prior to this, he had held 
principal’s poaitions, including one 
at Childreaa High School.

A veteran o f the famed 86th 
Division in World War I, Davis’ 
well-rounded background a n d  
wide experience in dealing with 
people well qualifies him for the 
tremendous tasks his job carries 
with it.

Hi* is a year-round, and often 
24-hour a day, job of completely 
uperviaing the entire running o f 

the Memphis school system.
The problem* he is called on to 

cope with each day are seldom o f 
an identical nature and may vry 
from the low grades being mde 
by some student to s school bus 
that is stuck on a dirt road.

The well-known good nature o f 
thi* man, in the face o f the many 
trying ailuations he regularly 
meeU, is a real compliment to hia 
character.

Considering hia deep interest in 
athletics, 1944 was probably one 
of Davia’ most enjoyable year* in 
Memphis. It was then that he 
returned to the football dressing 
room as coach since the war made 
it next to impossible to find 
coaches.

He was fond o f saying that 
year, in his own modest way, that 
the Memphis High School foot
ball team was the squad “ without 
a coach." The boy* who were 
•nembera o f that squad could tell 
quite a different story, as do the 
records. Davis guided that team 
to a nine won, one lost football 
year, the best since 1934.

Boxing was on the Interschol
astic sports calendar that year, 
and Davis took charge o f this 
squad, too. Hia Inexperienced 

(Continued On Page S)
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Over 400 Enroll P 
In Hedley School

Enrollment at th* Hedley Public 
achool wan held Monday with over 
400 Rtudenti re|fi»terin|t, aocord- 
int( to Superintendent A. L. r»avi*.

“Thia U the lar|{e*t number of 
atudenta in sehouj here in a num
ber of yean and should increase 
even more,”  Pavis said.

Davis pointed out that the con
solidation o f schools in Ikinley 
County, as authorised by the new 
Gilmer-Aiken bill, added 1^0 
square mites to the teerritory cov
ered by the Hedley district and 
this runs up the total present dis
trict territory to HO square miles.

He i^ve a list o f 14 faculty 
members for the school this year. 
All hold decrees from outstanding 
colleges and univenities.

Davis said there is every indi
cation that this might well be the 
most successful year in the history 
o f  the school, both from the stand
point o f subjects offered and the 
qualification o f teachers.

The superintendent holds both 
BS and .MS degrees. He is a grad
uate of Elast Texas State College 
at Commerce.

Principal .A. B. Truitt will also 
handle the coaching duties at the 
high school. He was graduated 
from Texas M’esleyan College, Ft. 
Worth, with a BS degree.

William L. Davis will teach vo
cational agriculture. He holds both 
his BS and Smith-Hoghes from 
Texas Tech at Lubbock.

Teacher of commercial subjects 
will be Mrs. C. S. White. She is a 
BS graduate o f Texas Wesleyan 
College.

English and music instructor 
will be Mrs. Elvia Davenport who 
was graduated from Texas Tech 
with a BS degree.

Mrs. Edna Lee Brown will teach 
home economics and history. Hold
ing both BS and MS degrees, she 
is a graduate o f East Texas State 
College.

Oscar Patterson, BS from North 
Texas State College, Itenton, will 
instruct mathematics.

Principal o f grade achool will be 
P. M. Baker who holds a B.S degree 
from West Texas State College, 
Canyon.

Mrs. C. L. Vaught, with BS and 
MS degrees from East Texas Sfxte 
College, will teach the first grade

♦ ------ -----------------
Second grade teacher will be 

Mr». My-tle Hall who is a BS
graduate o f Texas Tech.

Holding a ll.S degree from East 
Texas .State College, .Mrs. .A. L 
Davi:' will ins.ruct the third grade.

M -s Eilvoree .M"ore a graduate 
of Southwestern Stute Te*i-herr 
College at .Mangum, Oklahoma, 
will teach the f.iurth grade.

James Willett will teach the 
fifth grade He is a graduate of 
Harding College, Searcy, .Arkansas 

Sixth grade in.«tructor will he 
C. S. While who holds a BS degree 
from Texas IVesleyan College.

Triple-Action Wondertub is

"THE W ASHER TH 
COULDN’T HAPPE

PRINCIPALS— Miss Està McElratK and G eorge F. Childreaa, 
left, are principals at West Ward and Junior HigK, reapec- 
tively. Both have a great deal of leaching experience and 
both hold maaters degrees. In addition to principal duties. 
Childress it coaching the junior High football team.

A new úiitomútie 
agitator washar 
every famitv 
can a ffo rd !

T o School Kids

(iOOl) POSTURK 
IS IMPORTANT

Correct posture in school chil
dren. and adults as well, la neces- 
»ary to proper phyiiral and men
tal develooment, says a warning 
from the Texas State l>epartment 
of Health. “ Good posture is a 
sign o f  self respect and plays an 
important part in winning the 
respect o f others," said Dr. Geo. 
W. Cox. state health officer.

“ .Many o f the ills o f childhood 
ar.d the deformities o f adult life

M.H.S. G R A D U A T E  —  Miaa have their beginning in poor pos- 
Laura .Mae Hightower is one t“ ''* acquired during childhood."

he said, “ and it ia particularly im- 
I ortant that the child's posture 
conform to nature's dictates. .Most 
children are born in good phy
sical condition and yet examina
tion o f large groups o f achool 
• hildren show a high per cent to 

. . '  , be suffering from poor posture.
Mrs. Tom R. Harrison o f  Dal- | Malnutrition and fatigue are

o f the new additions to the 
Memphis High achool faculty 
this year. Miss f'iighlower is a 
graduate of Memphis High 
achool. She will teach Spanish 
and holds a bachelors degree.

fore the b<Mly is able to attain nor
mal weight and nutritional stan
dards.

“ School children who have poor 
posture are said often to aver.ige 
lower in attendance and in school 
mental and nhyxical activities th.m 
those who have good |*ostiire. .A 
child may be forced to hold hi* 
body in an unnatural position by 
a desk that it too high or loo 
low. Desks and work tables should 
be just high enough to allow the 
feet to rest on the floor and the 
forearms and hands to re*t upon 
the tops without the shoulder' 
being hunched up." he added. 
Begin early iR life to teach your 
children to stand straight and sit 
rtraight for health and self-con
fidence, and they should grow in
to strong, well-built men and 
women," Dr. Cox advised parents.

las visited here over the week end 
with her parenta-in-law, .Mr. and 
Mrs. T. .M. Harrison.

If you want your car to hav-> 
the best of serx'ice, bring it to

productive o f  poor posture. Dr. 
I'ox add«. These lessen the site 
•f the chest and decrease the 

lung rapacity. .Abdominal organa 
may also be pushed out o f natur
al position, which may seriously

Kermit Monxingo't, your Chrysler interfere with their action. These 
Plymouth dealer conditions must be corrected he- i

F R E E
W ESTINGHOUSE
S E W I N G

M A C H I N E S
Two ModoU on Display 
Evory MocKino Corrtot 

20*Yoor Gooranloo!

W . H. M O N ZIN G O  
M O TO R S

614 Main St. Phone 502
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AUTOMATIC WASHER

Now! Bendix presenti the simplest, newest, 
automatic washer at a price every family can 
afford! The new Bendix Economat!

The utterly different Wondertub*— the 
flexible triple-action tub made of metexaloy 
that eliminates so many expensive parts—  
makes this washday miracle possible- 

See the Bendix Economat with the 
Wondertub that revolutionizes washing, 
draining, squeeze-drying! You’ll say it’s a 

dream come true!

•Wondertub guaranteed for 5 years!

m i  LESS TO 

COST LESS TO 

NO miNGEE! 

NO SPINNIHG! 

NO BOLTING DQÏ 

See the ECONOmi

WestTexasUil
Comm

AMAZING NEW MASSEY-HARRIS SELF-PROPELLEDS GIVE YOU

m m o
PLUS MORE EFFICIENT CYLINDER A N D  BEATERS . .  . LONGER, WIDER STRAW-WALK- 

ERS . . . BIGGER WHEELS . . . MULTIPLE SPEED DRIVE . . . EASIER OPERATION — , 

FOR GREATER CAPACITY, MORE AND CLEANER GRAIN, FASTER HARVESTING. i0

it H«r*'s groin soring , , ,  speed . , .  conrenience , , .  
odoplabtbty to Held ond crop conditions such os you 
nersi disomed possible. It's Balanced Seporotionl 
The new horresting principle found only in the new 
"26“ and ”2T* Massey Harris Sell Propelleds.

Balanced Sepoiation is coatrolJmd separation 
through erery step of horresting—in the cutting. 
sWroting. the beoters and cylinder . . .  in the longer, 
wider straw walkers . . . ths thorough cleaning of 
the shoe.

Balairced Separation results in mors Capacity . . .  
capacity that gets your graio in faster, easier, more 
profitably . . . capacity that gets all of your crop in 
the lowknrds and on the hillsidee . . . capacity that 
sores fuel time, kibor and grain.

See the new Maseey-Harris 12 It. "26" and 16 It “27" 
today . . . they're unmatched in profit-building field 
perfonnance.

ALL NEW 16 FL “27”
oom iU nm "r'-.i

0*1 u J teeià .
Tou qal mora copoOtr svMh Ib* T 7 ~  . . . mora 
■praila. coDvonlanc«. vUibUllr. oomloft— movo ci 
crct^tbiitg thot makra harvrallnq atmiM. taclmt. 
Youlcul up lo 70 ocrra o day with Bolanrad Sopa- 
rotioa oMurinq a ctoaa )ob ovary M»p ol tho way.

Tonk om Modob 10. 14 m U  loo« cui —
•poetai tank Uocks or tura ior itoo.

a!T". • . iu

J «-"l’ , , • . . V'-. vj;'   ̂Y -  T . ' ,V

$tbmdSipatatìoo and Me
4 eaciwoire cemponion edventogeo

/  SimßlitItY, fo ie  ef oparatìon 
i  Prsrlolon Bofonce end StobHDy 
i  24 Controlled Spoodi (
d Cairo Larga Tratiion Whaaif

NEMf BIQ CAPACITY “ 26U O C ”

With Sa l i  tool OS« « d  Batanead Soparottoo. 
Iba BOW “JO" cue Ni woy tiuottqh SO aeran 
ol qiota a day wtih tbn ktnd ol práai-tmlldmq 
•IHcinaqr and ipood that mokra Iho “It" |ua« 
good twiilaiai to own. And you got claon grada 
. . .  <dl ol yow grata. Tank on Boggnt Modala 
—It and 10 too« atona SpMdal tank typo tracks 
nr Oran tar rion.

era feeiNl eidy In the new "2 6 "  end “27’*

Meooey-Norri*
iM .

AH®V

Moss Motor Co.
404  Mein Street Phone S2S-J
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*A Sport For Every B oy”

.pci bf in »I’" ’* ' 
^  (or •» '••■''* ■ 
L atr
i^v«inm»nt »*-
I g I Bill. Veter-
L-on »nnounccd

L  onle« the one- 
, met, veter.no 
, in luch ochoolo 
juboiotence «I-

■ , ,,(1 cont.ined
■jd_»iiriied into
*,4hi Independent
k,.»tiont Act of 
I V-A'i »ppropri«- 

I ê«r beftinninu

, Uw, V-A ex-
-  •,:t the intereoto 
Irfquirini: ochoolo 
lyfor or more ex- 
VJinx the type of 

■ to offer to 
|j wom̂ n.
-hibiu V-A from 

fj for ouhoiot- 
1 tuition, fee. or 
f [ I veteron who 
Ll which h.o been 

j  th*n one year 
to hii enroll-

however. who 
; in ouch new 

Public I-.W llfifl 
; nay continue 
Ifovernment ex-

.)M, amplifying 
jthat the effective 

operation ‘ ‘will 
=ich a full oche- 

¡jn was commenc- 
! to a minimum 
(or which the 

Ituition."
,.ti,-,ns state, the 

M these require-

iiTe been in con
i', under substan- 

osmership and 
a full 12-month 

; reasonable vaca-

tiun and holiday periods.
2. It muat have provided to at 

Ii-aot 25 atudento durini; that 
year’,  period the course or roura- 
ea of aubatantially the same length 
and character aa those to be o f 
fered followinir the initial year.

For the purpose of Public Law 
2ltft, V-A defines a school aa such 
when it operates in only one lo 
ration. A aubaidiary, branch or 
extension o f an exiatini; school 
either in the same or in a differ 
rill community, wiil be conaideie 
aa a separate institution.

Social Security 
News

Q, Does an empioyer need a 
social security number?

A. Yet. Actuaily, it is termesl 
"identification number" rather 
than "social security number."

Q. Does an emnloyer report 
h'a own earninirs alonn with the 
vairei o f his employee?

A. Only if his business ia in
corporated.

Q. Would the partners in a 
business report their drawinita or 

! ei-rninira?
i A. No. They are considered self- 
I employed, the same at a'n indivi- 
I (¡ual owner.

Q. Why does an employer in an 
i incorporated business report his 
-alary, while partners or indivi
duals do not?

A. In the eyes of the law, ev-1 
eryone, includiniy salaried officers 
of a corporation, it considered to 
be workinK for the corporation 
rather than beinif self-employed.

Q. Then why does an employer 
need an "identification number?"

A. Since many businesses have 
the same trade name, this number 
is u-ed to identify their quarterly 
tax returns to the collector of in-

Expanded Atnietic Program Aids 
All Memphis School Youngsters

NOTICE
COLLEGE STU D E N TS

plarmdon Junior College But is making 

the regular schedule through

MEMPHIS

the 1949-50 school term.
I desiring to attend Clarendon Junior College 

i'ld contact the driver o f this bus.

Classes started Monday, A ug. 29.

A LL  SCHOOLS— All Memphis schools are represented by 
teachers in the above picture. Upper left is M igs Ethel Hill- 
house who teaches at junior High and holds a master's de
gree. Upper right is Mrs. .Maltye Lou Davis who is a West 
NX. ard teacher and has a bachelor's degree. Lower left it 
Mrs. B B Mc.Millan, also a NX'est NX'ard teacher and holder 
of a bachelor degree. Lower right it Miss Gloria Cosoh who 
teaches home economics at the high school and holds a 
Smilh-Mughes degree.

One of the most improved de ♦ 
irtments in the Memphis School 

Sv tem, particulsrly at the high 
ool, ii that of athletics.
Its expansion as«ures Memphis , 

better teams in the interscholaatic 
ompetitive sports but. more iin- 
'itant, it offert the youth of the 

chooN here a wide and extensive 
program of sports.

O me are the days when hoy< 
h?d to compete in football or 

'basketball or lie left out. Today 
track and baseball receive an equ
al amount of emphasis and intra- 
rrural activities, as supervised in 
*b" physical education classes, 
have a place for the talents o f ev-
• ry boy.

York Is Co-Ordinator
The importance o f proper phy- 

•î al training was brought out 
•I’ ring the recent war and has 

I been recognized hy school offici- 
. Is here. The physical traininir 
tirogi-am begins in junior high and 

carried on through the high 
'chool years.

This athletic set-ur> is co-ordin- 
licd by Coach Charles "Chuck" 
' ’ork. head football and track 
mentor.

“ We don't have what you would 
i-all an athletic director," York 
jioin'ed out. ‘ Rather wc all worl 

ge'her with each taking re«pon 
. sib"if> for certain phases o f th* 
i nrogram.

High School Principal Ra- 
N'ewton works with the varsit 
grid team with York. Fred W rig'
V II be head basketball coach thi-
• ear. in addition to coaching ths- 
“ Ii" squad footballers and teach
ing physical education c lasses .

At junior high. Principal i5. h 
i. 'dre-s coaches the footbai

CO -ORDIN ATOR — H e a d
football and track m e n t o r  
Charles ’ ’Chuck" York co-ord- 
inatea the expanded athletic 
.el-up in the .Memphis schools 

he program uses five coaches 
• -I offers the youngsters e 

wide variety o f interscholaatu 
and intramural athletic com pe- 

tion.

and also tutors the basketball 
-quad there, .lunior high track it 
handled by Childress. No real 
baseball program has been work- 
"d out for the junior group, ex
cept intramural activity.

Batter Teams Assured 
Yelk is very enthusiastic about 

the program. "W e are sure it 
helps all boys to better develop 
physically by offering all of them 
ome spurt in which they are in- 
erested, a-id we feel that it will 

pay o ff  on the competitive sporta 
side, too.’

“ I am certain of this," he add
ed, "Memphis is through being 
the doormat in any interscdiolas- 
•> athletic competition. We may 
I ot have a district, legional or 
<tate winner every year, but yon 
'tn  bet that we’ll have strong 
cams on *he field.”

Few can question the fact that 
the new program makes for bet
ter teams. By the time the boys 
'«ave reached the high school and 
"A ”  squad age they are more or 
less experienced veterans as a 

suit o f their years on junior 
dph and class “ B" team?.

The boys go through a screen- 
(Continued on page 7)

Radio Service
on all

MAKES and MODELS 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

W. H. M O n z INGO
MOTORS

614 Noel PkoM 502
,m while R. A Rurk helps him

tcrnal revenue. ]
For further information write 

the Amarillo social security of-1 
fice or contact the representative j 
when he is in Memphis. Floyd 
B. Kllington, Amarillo office rei>- 
resentative, will be at the county 
court house, Tuesday, Sept. 13. at 
11:0U a. m.

S U P P L I E S  •
W e Can Fumisb You with 
Anything \ou  Might Need.

•
A LL JOBS CO N TR AC TED  

OR OTHERW ISE
All fixtures, workmanship and 

supplies unconditionally | 
, (guaranteed. j

Western Auto 
Associate Store

E. Side Sq. Phone I 34
P L U M B I N G

I T  a n d  y o u  im a  it  “

in ge  i s  i n  O r d e r . . .

Folks take a look at those humper- 
^uard iJrilles — built as a unit and 

proof against “ locking horns” — and say 
“ llminm! N ice!”
They sweep their eyes over tapering 
fenders, with a suggestion of jet power 
in their after contours-and say, “That’s 
for m e!”
They cye-mcasurc windshields that are 
48%  bigger and rear windows with 
more area—and know without being told 
they can see the road up closer, both fore 
and aft.

S o  they s a y -“That’s for m c -l l  !
“ \\ hat docs It cost me to get this handy- 
sl/.ed dand> with the nHuniest interiors 
ever found on a Muick S|>ccial?

“ What do I pay for high-compression, 
high-pressure Pirehull power from a big 
Buiek straight-eight engine?

“ What’s the tag on that swell Buick ride, 
with coil springing, extra-wide rims, 
seats between the axles and all that?

“ And what about Dynaflow Drive -

you* kfy T

understand I can have that at extra cost
— how much?”

^^cll , sir, the news is g(M>d. Plenty good.

Because this honey’s priced well under 
your expectations. It’s a straight-eight 
that’s priced under a lot of sixes—over 
the years your investment uill be no 
nu»re than for any other car.

So better not stop with looking. Better 
price it tot) —delivered at your door. 
NOur Buick dealer will give you the 
figures, e\en demonstrate.

After w hleh you’ll dt) as others arc doing
— you’ll get a firm order in.

t k \ ~ s t m u h k :
Onifi Ituirk l.tl. ham

all thfmv F*‘alar*‘M!

TtAFfK-HANDY SiZl • MOItt DOOM FO » THC MONIT • 
DYNAFLOW DtlVC opHonatpt»*traco$t • JlT-UNt 5TYUNG • 
NON LOCKING BUMPFR-GUAKD GULUS • HIGH-P»eS- 
SUm FIREBALL STBAIGHT-BGHT ENGINE • COtt SPRINGING 
ALL AROUND • LOW-RRESSURE TIRES ON SAFETY-ROe 
RIMS • GREATER VtSIBIUTY FORE AND AFT . SELF-LOCK. 
ING LUGGAGE UDS • STEADY-RIDING TORQUE-TUBE 
DRIVE • THREE SMART MODELS WITH BODY BY FISHER

n o e ta  O lL ’P L A fíN & l
I • • Get huxhed power from 

Gonoco N'b Motor Oil 
inATi your engine. An ad- 
r^noco N'f fasten* an extra 
f  wicuat right to the cylinders.

Stays U p! .. .Conoco No-’- pmtec-
t iv e  s h ie ld  o f  lu b r ic a n t  — O lL - 
P l a T IN C  — ca n ’ t all drain  dow n . 
N o  ’ ’ d r y - f r i c t i o n "  s ta r t s  w ith  
C onoco NO*.

Stays Longer I . . - C o ^
stands up under long, hard be
cause it’s made from fine paraffin-base 
crude Conoco N '* has stamina!

Monoyl . . . You use (sss 
N'A. Your engine weauv lonutr. 

^  wy lesa oil. To save and be aaCs, 
w  best buy* Conoco Nto Motor OiL

ô<iay at your
M ileag e M e rc h a n t'! !

n Sen Sr»»ee mmimm-AII’’» wee Attili Ml U N trill AmllU Ihrim

SISK BUICK C O M P A N Y
703 Noel Street Memphis, Texas

N
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Schools At
Turkey Are
Expanding

Du* to th« Gilmer-Aikm Rill, j 
it hM b^ n  mad« posnibl« for th« 
Turkey Public School* to employ 
two additional faculty member- 
this year, Supenntendent C. S 
Harri* has reported.

He said that the schools openei 
Monday with all faculty posUiur. 
filled.

“ Much improvement work ha- 
been done on the buildings her< 
to have everythinif in readine« 
for school openini;,'* Harris said

He is optimistic abi^ut the com 
ing achool year and feels that thi- 
mifht be one o f  the must succes.- 
ful in the system's history.

Harris said the lunch room i 
aarain in operation this year, of 
ferine the students balanced diet 
o f  well-prepared foods, supervii 
ed by dietician authorities. The 
price o f the lunch«.- is kept at an 
absolute minimum, he stated.

The superintendent pointed out 
that school for colored children 
al-;.> opened Monday. He did not 
know the nitme of the teacher fur 
this school when interviewed but 
said that the princip >1 o f the .\bi- 
lene Colored Schoo'* had prom
ised to brinK an outstanding: 
teacher.

He gave the faculty list* for 
the 1949-50 school year as fo|. 
lows;

HIGH SCHOOL— Porter Willi*, j 
G. R. Colvin. U. F Coker. Mr*. I 
Carl Gilmore, Mrs. C. K. Kdgar, 
Mrs, Charlene Horn and Mr*. C. i 
S. Harri*.

Under Mits Hammond*t Direction
-THURSDAY.

Local High School Library
Most Complete in School Disi

A leadinf university president 
recently called a library "the very 
heart o f any educational institu- 
ion." This fact has been recog

nised by Memphis High School o f 
ficial* and the library there I* one 
f the most improved and rapidly 

;  r o sr i n g departments in the 
chool.

Under ike direction of Miss 
Ira Hammond, Iko library at 
Memphis High School has grown 
from a skalf-spoca io tko study 
kali in 194S to tkroo spacious 
rooms. Tko numbor of tko vol
umes in the library has increased 
from approsimatoly 1600 to ever 
2000.

The new library occupies the 
three rooms on the northwest side 
o f the building. In the corner 
room, which connects directly

with the study hall, is the read
ing room. Surrounded by shelves 
holding hundreds o f volumes of 
th* l>est in fiction and non-firtion 
reading material, the room is fur
nished with reading tables, plen
ty o f chair* and is attractively de
corated with flower* and plant*.

Student* may com* from tko 
study hall into tko roading room 

I to onjoy tko kooks offarod tkaro 
, Most of tko roading kora is for 
I rrcrootional purposos although. 
I of courso, many assignments aro 
I worked up in this room, ospociat- 
1 ly tkoso that roquiro outside road- 
;*ng.

Book* may be checked out here 
by students and taken home to 
read at their convenience. In ad
dition, Mis* Hammond pointed

“ ut. townip̂ ;-; 
■ion*, ar« wri. ‘
ful rriding 

The library 
the leading 
•f* on file 
Newsptperi. t* i 
*o‘ kly, ,r* iIm 

. brary.
! Adiei.i,, ^  ^
I th* r*f«r**c«

U Ih* , i ^  
phis Hi|k Stksd] 
®f fact usi isfdrj 
•Hicsl nis|„Ì4| ii| 
from tks
walls. I

It is dMor»’.s<j 
reading rooia p 
ing room, ku . 

iContiimsg {

W EST W A R D  TEACHEIRS The six Irachers shown above all are inatruclois in the 
ward school here. They have a big responsibilify in the early foundational education of 
local children l.eft to right, top row. are: Mis* Alma Bruce. Misa Dorothy Gurley and 
Mr*, lin d a  Estes, Left to right, bottom  row . are: Mr*. Reba Slroehle. Mr* Bessie 
.Newton and Mis* Maud Milam. A ll are experienced educator* with bachelor* degrees.

‘ » a < y  /

% .2 9

GRADK S rilO O l« W C. t'.il- 
I more. Olin Holland, .Mr*, tí. K
.Coker, Mis* Carrie Ruchanan, 

Mr* l.eta Crump, Mnw Amy Dav
is. M : I.etha .Slawson, Mr* .\lirt 

. Ratrn, .Mr*. Virginia Degan. Mr*.
I 'olr Boswell and Mr*. M F. Arch
er.

Bur. driver* for the coming year 
w;ll be Buck Hale, Kichsr.r Kis 
wr*. Olin Holland and I'. F. 
C'lkrr.

Mr? Hale, Mr*. W iliams, Mr*, 
■iibson and Mr*. Gilbert *rtll be 
. -<ks in the lunch room, h* *aid.

Csretakrrs are Jack McKee, 
Jr . and Joe Hunband.

Foote & Fowler
(C ity Drug S tore)

For A l U*c4 4’ar*. See Ker- 
; mit Monxinge. your Chrysler-ply- 
; mooth daatof !3lc'ga}i finance 
; them for you. 6tfc

There are eight furlong* in a 
' mile

I N S T A N T
A M B U L . A N C E  S E R V I C E

Phone - - 94
(D a y  or .N* ight)

M .\ R n  M FI NER.AL HOME
«Memphis’ Finest

By MR.S .STARR JOHNSO.N 
Mr*. Jim Davis o f Amanllo is 

vtsiting this week with her broth- 
•r. N. L. Murff.

.Mr*. Feddin .McAnear and 
laughter. Mary, o f  Clarendon, 
.'isited Sunday in the James .Mc- 
' ’•.car home.

Mr. and .Mrs .A C. Hartiog o f 
I'anhandle vis ‘ «J .Saturday night 
' :th .Mr. and Mr*. J, C. Johnson 

Mr*. Susie h-lice, who has at- 
ended school a Commerce thi* 
ummer, r*tu-".ed Saturday and 

will teach in th.* I.akeview school.
Mr*. W 

itivei in
.Mr. and .Mr*. IVwey .Myers of 

’•lemphis visited friends here Sun 
lay.

Friend* visiting in the home o f 
I'. V. Murff .'-'unday were .Mr. and 
.Mr*. Klmer Cheek o f Memphis and 
dr. and Mra. Doy*-« Gregory 'f

Amarillo.
Guests in th* Bill Wood home 

Sunday were Mr*. W. A. Morri
son, Mr. and Mr*. .A. L. Rich, all 
o f  Dumas, and Tommie Prophet 
o f I.,e»ley.

Mr*. W. H. Moreman and Mr*. 
W K. Davis were Amarillo visit
or* Thursday.

Mrs. L. F. Bennett and Httle 
daughter o f .Amarillo visited the 
past week end with her mother, 
Mr*. Z. L. SsH'.or.

.Mr. and Mr*. T. .M. Harrison, 
accompanied by Mr*. T-im Harri
son and Mr*. R. C. Walker left 
Sunday for Dallas, where they 
will visit for the next week. Mr. 
Harrison w-ill also attend market 
ai.d Mrs. Walker will visit with 

K Davis IS visiting rel-( lirr Walker and Mr*.
Gainesville. '

USE T .4-I. FOR 
A T H L E T E S  FOOT  
BECAUSE—

tt h u  gmttUr PCNft'ITsJ^nwo Pov^r Wltl M ,i
varnM til* DUPLY,
.o kiu Uk* g«nn on oM toci Oot hmppy 
roliof W  O K I HOUR or f«ur 4«c \mek 
«t onir drug ttoro T^dftjr ftt Pool« 4 
P4wlor -  Adv

Don't 
Bothor Mo 

I'm Duttod with
_  PUIVEX DOT"

Kills n(AS 
KlfPI (M O ff

Foote &  Fowler
(C it y  D r u f  S t ö r « )

TODAY'S BARGAIN!

SAVE HALF PRICE
on u'iiruU’r-U'ttrkittfi hormone rroom

T I J S S Y  m: i v T Y  r i.is

dutch phiht
jar now

larfif *.» jar

PRICES SLASHED!
Down com « 6utch point prices 

Fom ov« lor high quality and truo color

now
oii pTBtm ffluA lag

• Ovtsida Whit* 
o Whit* Enom*l
• LT2 Post*. .

4..^  V 

‘

p*r gal 
p*r gol 
per gal

Keep your skin looking 
young and lovely with famous 
Beauty Plus rrewm. This 
scienlifir hormnne cream Is a 
l«H>n for every over-30 skin!

• Utility Ektorior —
Gr*«n or Red per gal

• Utility Exterior — Grey ' f  9 °
• Spar Varnith . .^ ^ ^ ^ V p e r  ga
• Exterior Aluminum j  . . ^ ^ ^ ^ H p e r  go

Above prices ore for five gol', containers
Also obtciinoble in ehe gol containers, 

at slightly higher price per gol

HIGH Q U A L IT Y -P U R E  PREPARED PAINTS

t.t I XV «M X K contain* 
lU.OiXt active units of 
* dynamic hormone 
higmitent. This 
important ingredient 
I* actually absorbed 
by your skin.

U W T t:it  T lM t 0 .\LY

L. G. Perkin* Bargain Store
W AR  SURPLUS

East Side Stiuere Metnphia

«  *n  H H«»e Beauty Plus work* on fatigue lines, ilrvneaa 
and Uutnea* . . . leave* your skin younger loiAing. 
frtwkar, smoother! Cat several sak-priced jars kxiay.

F O O T E  & F O W L E R

f-

¡VsSchoolTii
• A ll ov er  the natiort, from  the little red 

to the largest co lleg e  campus, our youngXeni 

ing to a ch ool— returning to their endless quotl 

ledge  to insure all o f  u* a better world toliveiii.1

* Let's d o  all we can in co-operation with 

teachers to insure 1949 being one of the best i 
ever I

H alf Price Sale 
o f

Tu»«y H orm one 
Cream

Size $ 1 .5 0
Limited Time. Tax Elxtra

Buy your School 
Supplies here and 

save 20*'r, W e re
deem  M asterpiece 
seals, Ic for the 5c 
seal, 2c for the 10c 
»eal, 3c for the 15c 
seal, 5c for the 25c 
seal.

Now la the lime to clean 

cut that Chick Houa«. W e 

have a product that will get 
rid o f them and keep them 
out.

50c W algreen 
Am m oniated Tooth 
Pow der and 50c Dr. 

Tooth Brush

$1.00 Value 7 5 c

Prevent W inter BABY FC
CO LD S

with

Aytinal Vitamins
100 day treatment

Heing Strained, 1 
Eagle Brand —- 
Pel, Camabon, 2 
Daricraft, 2 for. 
Biolac, cate 
S.M.A. Lqtiid 
S.M.A. Powder 
Similac ..........

S2.69 Soaps Soap
Vel, Dui 
Dreft, Oxydol. • 
Tide, Fab -- -- 
Palmolive, 2 hi. 
Camay, 2 f« j 
Lifebuoy, Lu*.«' 
P & G, 3 foe j 
Crystal Whit*, 3

B lackleg and

Septicem a

V A C C IN E

W e loan syringes C1GARET1
TOBACi

Film* D eveloped 
•

Jum bo size prints 

at no extra cost.

Cigarettes,  ̂
Prince AlW 
Velvet.....
Day’s Work 
Beech Nut 
Sir Walter ;

Raleigh-i

New Fall Shades ForMortl

Fed
o f

.AIRMAII) HOSE
Dr. Hess ft 

Jd

Phone
31 FOOTE & FOWIEI

CITY DRUG STORE

( ( Drugs l^ith A  Reputalî
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School Library Now 
jete in School History

I en
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-am ph le t* on
f lw  I»« fo u n d

. ,m. M.m H.m-j 
hand to  a id  
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,nd keep ch e c k

Inioni U de»i(fned 
T,n for pleaeure 
L  lurri'UndinKf 
hterial available 
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|kv long been an 
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loe Shop
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Phone 497

B O O K W O R M  - Miaa Ira Ham
mond. library and visual aids 
instructor at Memphis High 
school, has earned the title of 
the school's "Number One 
Bookworm . * She has a deep 
interest in the library and it 
has expanded rapidly under 
her guidance.

war education planning, the .Mem
phis schools immediately began 
taking advantage o f it.

Films ar# ronlod from various 
coUefos and aducalional film sup
ply houses and ara shown lo iho 
various classos in connoclion wilh 
ihoir studios.

Studonis aro Irainad to run Iho 
projeclora and past taaminalions 
so qualify lham for liconsas lo do 
tha worh.

The audio-visua! equipment it i 
well distributed 'imong the Mem- 
phin school». H gh School and 
Junior High each have a lA mm. { 
projector and West Ward ha» a 

mm. projector, as does the 
High School. Kquipment includes 
three record players, two of them 
electric, two opai|ue lantern pro
jectors, film atripo, three lieaded 
screens, film strips snd other 
equipment whieft bring the total 
vnlue of the project to well over

A special room, located next to 
the study hall on the southeast 
ride o f the high school building, 
is used to store all the visual aid 
eouinment.

‘ Í ■

* r ? î

iV

-PACE  FIVE
marching group and tho concort 
group.

Junior high sludonts have two 
hand organisations, ona for bo- 
ginnora and tha othor for oapori- 
ancad instrumant playars.

Inipi'uved blind (juaiters at the 
high school xdd emphasis to the 

xnsndH program. The band 
house there hat been remodeled 
■lid mcluue: the m'lin room, re
hearsal room, uniform room, mus- | 
c lil-rarv and instrument room. 
•\ private tele dione. iiumher | 
I'JM, has recently been installed 
ie>-e BO that matters pertaining |

I

1

T E A C H E R  S— These five 

trachcri will instruct younKster» 
in the M emphis schools during 
the com ing year. Upper left, 
.Mrs. Minnie Hall, Junior High, 
center, Mrs. Mattie Lou C om p
ton, Junior High, upper right. 
Miss Belle Sweatt. High School | 
commercial teacher. Lower left,  ̂
,M rs. G ordon Gilliam. Junior 
High, and Mrs Clara Pyeatt, ' 
Junior High. All hold bachelor 
degrees and play important i 
parts in the increased emphasis 
♦hat is being placed on the ed
ucation of our youth.

f'

DIRECTOR —
has established

ZEB A . M O O R E
|2 Barfield Building, Amarillo, Texas 

in Memphis around

t̂and 15th o f Each Month
repreaenting

<SAS CITY LIFE INS. CO.
fourths billion dollara insurance in force

Kach week .Miss llsmmund 
makes a list of ail the film» that 
will be shown the various de ' 
partments during that week and 
it is posted on a bulletin l>oard.

Shu i, ve-y pleated wilh the in- | 
lerest that ha, been ehown in thii 
project by the itudent, and ba 
I'evet that vitual aid, method' | 
havo a roal place in our modorn 
rducational ,y,tom .

Miss Hammond has a numl-er 
I f ideas fur improving the libra- 
ly  in the future. She hopes to 
have a systematic cataloguing of 
ail books before ti>o long. The 
library department can l>e xssur- 
t'd of continued improvement un
der her experience,! guidance.

That improvement is important 
to the youngsters in school here 
for, as eilucational leaders assert, 
a school's improvement is in di
rect proportion to the improve- 
i.ent o f its library.

Improving: Great Record

TALEN TED 
Perry Keyscr
an outstanding record since 
taking the baton of the Mem
phis f-figh school band and the 
entire school music department
in 1946. He looks to the co m 
ing year as the best since he 
has been here.

to the music department can be 
transacted directly from the band 
house, Keyser pointed out.

The band director said that a 
number of interesting trips are 
planned each year for the band 
members. This adds to the en
thusiasm and interest of the pro
gram.

Iisst year they attended the 
Tri-State Fair in Amarillo, the 
homecoming ceremonies at Hard
in College, Wichita Falls, several 
band clinics and the Childress 
County Fair. This was in addi
tion to out-of-town a t h l e t i c  
events.

The M e m p h i * High School 
marching band has gainad wido 
racognilion during tha past two 
year«. Thay were rated superior
at tha rogional compatition io 
Canyon in 1948 and gained an OB- 
Calient rating in 1949.

One member of the band last 
I year. Miss Jeanne Way, was 
I awarded all-state honors for her 
I talented performance on the trom

bone.
Keyser iso directs the choral 

clubs as a part o f the music de
partment set-up. The senior chor
al group has won superior ratings 
in regional competition for tha 
past three years.

The brass and vocal sextets al- 
' so came in for honors last year as 
' each won excellent ratings at the 

Canyon regional meeting.
Last ynsr'ft twiricr, also won a 

I numbor of honors whon thoy por- 
formod with tho marchiog band. 
Handed by Miss Loot« Sturda- 
vent, the group included: Misses 
Murl Jo Cochran. Dorothy Deav- 

Joyce McDaniel, Nina Lea El
lis and Billy Jean Sturdavant.

Dorothy Deaver will head them
this year and Mias Patsy Kell 
Combs has been added to the 

(Continued on Page 8)

Music Department 
Expanding Rapidly

Destined to regain, and even ♦ 
urpass, the prominence it once I 
•njoyed i. the music depsrtment | 
it Memphis High School.

Bend activities here were sharp-

high school years.
In fact, they may start train- \ 

ing in music in the fourth grade 
Kach year Keyser takes students | 

ly curtailed during the war years { from this group and forms a'
"Tonette Band.”  He feels that , 
the youngsters pick up valualile 

I basic musical background from 
that the playing this simple instrument in I 

services i an organized group.

Jut things have been steadily im- 
oroving in the music department
since 1946.

It was ir 
high school

that year 
obtained tha

V'siting in the home of Mr. and 
'•1rs. Fred Butler over the week 
nd were Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Woot- 
Il and family o f Pampa, Mr. and 

Mr». W, H. Butler o f .Arlington 
■,V'i|lard Butler o f Dallas and .Mr. 
ind Mrs. Klbert .Stephens and 
laughter of .Amarillo.

If you want your car to have 
he heat o f sei vice, bring it to 

■\ Tmit Mona ngo’s, your Chry.sler- 
♦I'. month dealer.

oaps So«p

->f ft tftl«nt»d music dirvetor, Per- 
y KftysftPy ftnd k# imm«d'ftl«ly 

bftgftn remolding tk« band into an 
organiaation wkick kas won local, 
ragional and «van slate recogni- 
Ion.

Under hi* iruidance, »tudent* 
may heirir their musical tra ning 
in junior h i*' and continue it on 
yn enlarjfe I . ale throujrhout their

The munic department divide* 
the students into a number of or 
franizations. allowing Keyser to 
devote more time to the problems 

I of each individual.
Al ike kigk sekool ike advanced 

music sludenis play in ike **A'* 
band witk ike youngster onet in 
the *'B** band. In addition, the 
*A** band is divided into the

Greater power per gallon 
Lower cost per load

DRUG IS DISCOVERED FOR 
TREATING HIGH and LOW 

BLOOD PRESSURE
C A LL FOR

TABLETS
A T  THE

Memphis Drug Store
Souili Side Square Phone 92

C I G A R E !
T 0 B .4 C

IT IN 
I MINUTISI

For.Uir(

UP TO ORYI

I.

V/
\

O S S  &  L e m o n s
The Store for Men and Boys

a d v a n c e - d e s ig n  
TRUCKS

C H E V R O L E T

You've found the answer if you're looking for a 
truck with a master load of power plus record-smashing 
econom y. That's what you get in Chevrolet trucks with 
their Thrift-Master ond lood-M oster Volve-in-Heod en
gines. These w orld-fom ous truck engines develop more 
power per gallon of gas ond deliver the load at lowor 
cost thon any other engines of their site now in use! 
Come In and see these Advance-Design trucks todoyl

Foofvring VALVE-IN HEAD ENGINES—Greeter power per 
oallon lower coet per load ,  DIAPHRAGM SPRING CLUTCH— 
Smooth engagement .  SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMISSIONS- 
Quick, amooth ahifting ,  HYPOID REAR AXLES—5 time# 
stronger then aptral lievel type • DOUBLE-ARTICULATED 
BRAKES—Complete driver control • WIDE-BASE WHEELS— 
Increased tire mileage .  ADVANCE-DESIGN STYLINQ-With 
the cab that ‘ 'Breathea” • BALL-TYPE STEERING—Easier 
handling ,  UNIT-DESIGN BODIES-Precision built.

PREFERRED BY MORE USERS THAN THE NEXT TWO MAKES COMBINED I

P O T T S  C H E V R O L E T
TOM IE M. POTTS

Phone 412 Memphis, T ex a s
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c L L t o r i x j i
Our Schools Xeod Your Help

Acrooa the nation one o f America's most important insti 
tutions— school—  IS underway or planning to get underwai 
soon.

Milh each passing year marking the growth of Americai 
influence in world affairs, so grows the importance o f an effi 
cient school system in this o'untry. F'cr. as a nation, we arc 
no more intelligent or competent of assuming the tremendous 
tasks before ua than are the individuals who make up our 
country.

"fAREWEll, A LONG FAREWELLf i

Recognize this fact and you can see that the American 
school system is one of the most important organizations in 
the world. The world looks to America for leadership and this 
country, in turn, must look to its youth, trained in the most 
expensive and efficient school system in the world, to furnish 
that leadership.

And even our great school system has plenty o f flaws 
True, there has been an intensified effort to improve school 
conditions in the past few years but the job  is far from com 
pleted.

It is sheer foolishness for us to view the schools in our 
city, state and nation with the complacent attitude that they 
have been improved enough. The job  o f improving them will 
go on as long as this nation progresses which, we hope, will 
be as long as G od  wills the existence o f  the world.

Each of us has a real obligation toward our schools, our 
teachers, and our school officials. e must co-operate with 
them in every possible way. Our teachers face an impossible 
jrb  of giving our youngsters the beat in education unless they 
have the help of every American citizen.

Aid your schools, teachers, school offKials and school 
organizations to the utmost of your ability. Only by such 
whole-hearted co-operation can we be assured that our schools 
will be able to d o  the important job  facing them. Remember, 
Am erica's best investment u  in the education o f her youth.

Repeater Financial A d ice : The year 1‘14‘í is a good  year 
in which to save some money even if no depression develops.

The representative of almost any foreign country can tell 
you why it will be highly advantageous to the U. S. to make 
a large loan.

Isn't It funny that tributes ta minorities usually com e from 
politicians running for office in regions where minorities live)

Ithletics-
2 )

pA T H E R  THAN SEE his farm

Press Paragraphs—

QUOTING OL R .NEIGHBORS
Prodaelion Coati loo High 

labor government lescJers 
England are learning what a lot 
of us knew all along— that cost 
>t production ran Eve raised so 
high that foreign markets are de
stroyed. England, you know, can
not possibly produce food for its 
population, and it cannot possibly 
buy food from other nations un
less other nations buy what Hrit- 
ish factories p r o d u c e.—  Wyst 
Point (Miss.) Times-I.eadrr.

I for cars at all times, and 
in ihould be.

they

DOVE
SE. NSON O P E N S

WE HAVE A FEW BROWNING AND 

SAVAGE AUTOMATICS

WESTERN SUPER-X .22 Shorts _ . . .
.22 Longs ____
.22 Long R ifles___

16 gauge Shotgun Shells __   ̂ _____
12 gauge Shotgun Shells_______

* 35c box 
4Sc box 
50c box 

$1.75 box 
$l.i>5 box

NORMAN'S
R A D IO  SALES & SERVICE

PHONE
111-J

Driving Raiponsibilily
The opening o f schools next 

.Monday mike* .t more important, 
f that's po: - I'le, than e 'e r  for 

sll of us to -> ‘ -H our driving.
Particularly during the hours 

iiefors schoif o- -n» and ju»t rf- 
ter it -lose« , day, and dur- 
ng the no'-n h ':ir  when mo- - ' 
1« are ru«hine hoT*« V' '••neh ♦ 

street* as sell as the sidewalks ir 
all sections of t"wn are going t.« 
be slive with youngsters.

I-et’s keep them alive.
They're young and carefrrt 

and full o f the joy of living . . 
and not alwavs too ntrnt or 
where they’ re going. Sure, the 

[ ought to watch their step. Ce • 
•a;nly they ought to look ho-'- 
ways liefore crossing a «trert. P' 
all means they should -t rk to tt*- 
sidewalks and c-nss streets only 
at intersections.

It’if they're not go;
Tt'ey're going *o ' e 

of traffic safety in 
and they should be.
I g to he warre i *o *« 

t'.eir teachers and t'.;
-,i f  —  .1 V l,( ),

. ' c  to i e told to keep

But they're not going to he 
Not always.

There are a lot o f things on a 
youngster's mind that may seem 
more important to him. at any 
given moment, than keening a 
sharp lookout for traffic. They're 
young, carefree, and very much 
alive. I-et’s keep them that way.

We can’t place all o f the bur
den of safety on the youngsters. 
It’s up to us olds'era. \< ho’ve had 
a lot o f experience ansi a lot more 
training, and who should have a 
lot more discretian, to look out

for ths younger generation.
I''s not going to help your co: 

acirncr. if you run over a rhfl 
to remind yourself that you has 
the rig\t-of-way , . . that young 
fSer lying there n the pt.emi-i 
shousdn’t have dashed into tK 
mill lie o f the street ju.it when h 
did. In the eyes o f the law, you’ 
prohiibly right. But how will yo 
suuare it with yourself’

Drive carefully around town 
Keep your eye* open, and you 
mind on your l-usinesi. Have yoi 
brakes checked . . . and he su ' 
you can stop, quickly, if you nee< 
to. Drive slowly through t*' 
as hool lones . . . and drive care 
fully everywhere.

The kids are full o f  the Joy o 
living. Let’s keep them alive!— 
Canadian Record.

program "so hamstrung that It 
w ould not work," SaersUry Charles 
r . Brannan has asked the aenate 
agricultural commltteo ta allml- 
nate all reference to his controver- 
sial farm plan from the senate 
farm bill. As a result the bin which 
came from the committee resemb
les In the main the bouaa-patsrd 
biU which also had kicked over
board both the Braruian propoeais 
and the Aiken farm law.

The eraale Mil ptrhed ap a 
few ef the fealares aew la the 
Alkea act, and aa doobt the 
mraaare srlU srind ap la a eao- 
frrrare commitic« before flaal 
paaaage. As aaw eoBstltated, 
the meaaare bears the Imprint 
af former Herretary of Agrl- 
rollare t'llatoa P. Aaderaoa, 
aeaator from New Mexico.
The eenata farm veraion caUs for 

support of basic crops—com, cot 
ton. peanuts, rice, tobacco and 
wheat at 90 per cent of parity this 
year and reduction to as low as 
T9 per cent after 1990, U supplies 
become surplus. Milk and buttertat 
svould be supported at 79 to 90 per 
cent Wool, mohair, tung nuts and 
Irish potatoes wlU be supported st 
00 to 90 per cent All other farm 
products could be supported up to 
90 per cent, while products which 
can be stored—oats, barley, rye 
and meata—would ba supported at 
90 to 75 per cent.

In the meantime the hooae 
rantlaaed te move ahead seme- 
what faster than the aenate oa 
the admlnlstratlen • anpported 
measnrea, passed the minimum 
wage bill aemewhni watered 
down and aeni It along to the 
bogged-dowB senate. Final pas- 
ange was an a rail call ef Ml 
te U. The bin wenld mlae the 
nntlennl mlafannm wage from 
da te 79 cents nad extend some 
ether heneflte to nppraxlmatcly 
n  minion werlMre.
Fnr Instance soma at the amend 

menta passed amild exempt rural 
home asorkara who are uasupar- 
vtsed and ntoke aB the produce 
tttay snD: employnaa at oesrspa- 
pan  wllh ctrriilaltoa below 8,000;

panlan aareto« 9  to 800 ettaou,

toaa U  paraaosL th e  term "wtxk. 
day" Is defined to aaeaa whatever 
n anDeetlva 
eayn H does.
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AMARILLO STOfKYARI) AUfTlON

W E R E P A IR -

R A D IA T O R S  
B IC Y rX F S  

LAW N  M OW ERS
Used Lavsm Mowers and 

Bicycles for Sale
Memphis Radiator 

Shop
J. M. Warren, Mgr. 

112 N. 5tk St.

A m arillo Stockyards
N. E. Amarillo jwsi off Hiway 60 A 66 on Frilcb Hiway

ALL NEW AND MODERN FACILITIES
• EXCELLENT YARD ACCOMMODATIONS

• 24 HOUR SERVICE ON FEED A  TRANSIT«
Make this yotar new Livestock Headquarters where 
SERVICE, DEPENDABILITY and SATISFACTION 

ARE GUARANTEED

Wire, Write or Call

AMARII,L0 STOCKYARD AIH ION
Phone 3-3715 PETE KNAPP, Owner Boa 963

AMARILLO, TEXAS

Contact Buren Ware, Eatelline, Texas, for locad reference. 
LISTEN TOt

KFDA, Amarillo, 1440 KC, Toea., Thurt. A  Sat. 
6 :4 5  to 7 :00  A. M.

KAMQ, AmarUlo, 1010 KC, Mon., Tana. A  Wed. 
12r«5 to 1 KN) P. M.

SALE E V E R Y  W E D N E SD A Y
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... Children Should Learn
T H E  T H R IF T  H A B IT ”

y.

CONCRETE
"Products areBest

.k returned to wrhool and the "order of
the^day m ycur home will be lessons and school aetiv-

do  •'•'ly. but seldomdo. Is the lesson of thrift.
Star, your youngster, on the right track by opening 

a .mall m ving. account for them at our bank Let then“
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Marvin L. Barnett 
Has Been Assigned 
To Fifth Division

Kecruit .Marvin L. Barnett, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Barnett of 

1 .Newlin, has been assigned to the 
I Fifth Armored "V ictory" Divi- 
I aion for 14 weeks of basic train- 
i Ing.

Keactivated July 6, lOlK, the 
Fifth Armored Division hung up 
a brilliant war record in six Eu
ropean campaigns during World 
War II.

Before entering the army, Bar
nett was employed by Western 
Cottonoil Co. a.s a mill operator.

He ia assigned to Co. “ C," 54th 
Medium Tank Bn.

PAGE SEVEN

•Mrs. Clifford Burnett returned 
home last Thursday following a 
visit in Ardmore, Okla., with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bet
tis. While there they attended 
the wedding of Mrs. Burnett’s 
cousin, I.oia Carr to Don Locke, 
at Atoka.

F’or A-1 L’ »ed Cars, .See Ker-i 
mit .Mjnzingo, your Chrysler-l’ly- 

I nouth dealer. He can finance! 
them for you. fi-tfc

less of a sideline and they put in 
many hours at it that might be 
called donations o f their time.

lin e  is a department that is 
'"eiiig iii'idernized and expanded 
to meet piactically every need. At 
a risk of being trite, the athletic 
depaitment might truly be de- 
-crii.ed as offering "a  boy for 
•very sport; a sport for every 
boy."

HIGH SC H O O L IN S T R U C T O R S - The four teachers above 
all are instructors at Memphis High School. Upper left is 
Mra. Verna DeBerry, who teaches history, upper right, Mrs. 
Pansy Styslcy, English and girls' physical education, lower 
left, Mrs. Elsie Guthrie, English, and Mrs. Jeanette Irons, 
mathematics. All hold bachelor degrees and have done 
work toward their masters.

Two of them are principals. Their It n e »pent in athletics is more or

A  Good Place To Stop 
Wherever You Go!

C O M P L E T E
H O M E

Ft l RNI SHl NGS
Come in and see us 

first.
You can get everything you 
need here. We feature qual
ity at a saving.

A Y E R S
Furniture Store

North Side Square

School
Days

Are Here Again!

And It’ s Time for Every 

Motorist to . . .

With hundreds of youngsters passing to and fro on 
the streets these days, it is wise that we pau.se and 
recognize our responsibility as drivel's. It might be 
wise to have our automobiles checked carefully in 
order to do our utmost to prevent an accident.

Here at Kice-Broome Motor Company we maintain 
a completely equipped service depaHment w’here we 
repair all makes and models of cars and trucks. See us 
when you are in need o f repair work. Let our service 
station attendants care for your car. We feature
“ SERVICE.”

Our greatest wealth lies in our young 
people. Don’t take chances. Keep your 
car in first-class shape as a safety meas
ure.

RICE - BROOME
Motor Company

K.AISER-FRAZER SALES AND SERVICE 
E. E. Rice Troy Broome

SERVING the

I *

I I-
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Wear or get 
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■ y>ur lM«t 

"- '̂lienor, too. 
[•«»«ferful new 
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FILL'ER UP WITH 
PHILLIPS 66, ÚE0RGE- 
_ives<rrioT5 OF MILES 
AHEAD OF ME TODAY/

a

»4OW0M0ERMV 
wpswsArPMioiPS 
66 STATIONS' THEY 
SURE TREAT VÚU . 
RIÓHT 'Kmouate!

/  BETTER LET ME 
'YHECk YOUR TIRES 

AND BATTERY TOO, 
MR. EVANS

THAT PHILLIPS 
66 GASOLINE CAN 
K  PE«>EflP6P0N
FOR HIGM LEVEL 
p e r fo r m a n c e  

Al l  yea r  round/

Good guioline snd friendly, williof 
•ervice go hand in hand at PhlUipa SB 
Sutiona. Wherever you drive, look for 
thefamiliar orange and black PhillipaM 
Shield, symbol of a gaaoline that’s con
trolled to give you high-level driving 
performance all year ’round. For easy 
starting and amooth response in any 
weather, rely on Phillipe 9S.

THAT’S WHAT I 
r LIKE ABOUT
PHILUFS t>6 STA1I0NS-
Ú000 PWOUCT«; AND 
6000 fIRVICf, TOO/

PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE

. . .  through Teamwork for
CIVIC BETTERMENT
United Got recognizei ond cheerfully occeptt ill 
eommunity retpontibililiei. In every worthy civic octMly 
you'll find United Go* employee» joining hand* with you a n t  
your neighbors ia on effort to moke your community 
e  better place in which to live. Bu»ine»»e* ond 
industriet in general, 0» well o» their employeec, 
eon always be counted on to occept their responsibilifl6e 
hi oil community-building function*.

Thi* is another exomple of the woy the Amerkon BusineM 
System works to bring better living to your community.

UNITED GAS
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Music Department—
^Continued from pac* &)

flashy twirlsr group.
Keyser is optimistic ovsr the 

hand’s chances to improve pswt 
records this year. He believes 
that the marching band might be 
one of the best in the school’s 
history.

Band rehearsals were hold dur
ing the first part o f the summer 
and he thinks this training will 
be of great value to the members. 
Keyser experts 62 students in the 
marching band and about 56 in 
the concert band.

Under the talented baton o f 
this experienced musician and 
teacher, the Memphis band should 
march and play its way into the 
Highest musical circles in the 
sUte.

Schools A re
(Continued from Page 1) 

phis budget each year, o f course, 
is the payroll. The average is ap
proximately 110,000 per month.

This item of the budget has a 
direct bearing on .Memphis. Prac
tically all o f this money goes right 
back into local trade channels and

F M O C R A  T - thursday,

P I . 4 N 0 S
New and used pianoa. Spin- 
nets, Studios and V'erticaia. 
at a price you can afford to 
pay. Your old piano taken 
in trade. Free delivery. Each 
inatrument guaranteed.

.McBRAYER 
PI.4.N0 fO.
IS03 Avo. F N W  
Childress, Tesas 

Phene 408

COACH AND TEACHER—  
K. A. Burk splits his time on 
the Junior High School faculty 
between teaching classes and

{ as health, medicine and lunches 
that must be accounted for.

All departments in the school 
■ system require funds of varying 
amounts each year but these are 
mostly self-sustaining. In the de- 

' partments where the moat expen
sive equipment is used, such as 
tvping, science and band, fees are 
chargeil the students and the costs 
are met from these unless unusu
ally high expenses arise.

Approximately $6.000 annually 
is earmarked for the athletic pro
gram. This is a self-sustaining 
fund, however

Football Foals Bill
Sports included are football,! 

ba!>ketl>all, track, baseball and in -, 
trmurl activities. Football bear» 
the brunt o f the burden and most 
of the expenses for the entire 
program are met from football 
gate receipts. No tax money is ' 
used in maintaining the athletic 
program.

’The expense here is not only 
for equipment, but includes trav 
eling expenses, swards for team 
members and outstanding players

W. C. DavU—
(Continued from Page 1) 

team showed up

oaching tKe sports played by I and minor medical needs such a.* 
the youngsters there. He plays! tape and bandages.
tn important part in the ex
panded athletic set-up in the 
schools here.

bus increases the overall wealth 
'f  the community.

\ big budget item is transpor
tation coats. Taking all phases 
of this expense into consideration, 
the average annual cost is 113,- 
000. Biggest thing in the trans
portation set-up, o f course, is
the school bus unit. Seven buses 

. are used by the Memphis schools 
to bring in students from a radius 
of 173 square miles.

Bond Paymonls
.Another $12.000 has been set 

aside for o|>erating and mainten
ance costa. This includes all util
ities. repairs, supplies and other 
similar expenses. \

Bond indebtedness payments ^
average taking $13,000 from the 
budget each year. j

Then there are such expenses

Although Davis is responsible 
for the overall budget, he plans 
the expenses o f each department 
with the instructor in charge In 
this way future needs can be an- 
ticinated in advance and plan' 
made for the financing o f them.

The school budget must be 
planned accurately right down to 
the last detail. It covers a wide 
range o f items with expenses run 
ning from a few cents to thou
sands o f dollars.

But in the overall sense, run
ning a school is really "big bus 
mess.”  The Memphis school sys
tem is probably the ‘ ‘ biggest bus 
iness”  in town.

COUNTY JOB —  Miss Mary 
Foreman is one of the busiest 
school officials in Hall County.

wall in evsry 
match and some of the younger 
boys on it matured into fine box- 
ers.

The three children o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Davis are all o f school kge 
Beryle Ann. 16. and Jintmy, 1.1, 
are students at the high school.

The oldest. Bill, is a sophomore 
at Hardin-Simmons University. 
Bill, now 16 years o f age. was 
a aensational athlete in Memphis 
High School and is repeating that 
record at Hardin-Simmons, He 
was on the undefeated freshmar 
team there last year and is a lead 
ing contender for the fulibcl 

! spot on the varsity this year.
[tavis always finds time foi 

civic activities. He is a meibbei 
of the First Baptist Church and 
the Rotary Club, as well as the 
Masonic lx>dge.

lAsoking to the future, he feeb 
that education will receive a real 
boost as a result o f recent em

!•  farau las workad *«| (■ ea-ep- 
arliaa with slala diaticiaas.

All atudanta who do not regul
arly eat their noon meal at home 
are encouraged to Uke advantage 
o f the cafeteri fciliHas. In addi- 
tlon, most o f the teachers alto eat 
there.

Meals are served at the unbe
lievably low price of 26 cents. 
This is made possible through fed
eral aid which meeU the differ
ence In the price charged and the 
actual expense. Miss Ira Ham
mond handles the cafeteria's fi
nancial affairs.

This slight cost fee a Meal

Mortovtr 
•“  •"<» thsrr

Mtaii

The1 • P®r.'
th, ^

deritood 1,

‘ ‘'•t ^
mor,

»Ieri.

and
hard to ballava, ragardlatt of Ika___ I * .___ . 1 I ind»••r« v»ri«tr mnd pr«p«rftlion. ? " ^
.  ave . - o r .  out.landing wh.n ' dren îu

in lha cafalaria ara coasidarad.
For example, Tuesday those 

who ate there enjoyed steak, 
gravy, peas, lettuce, salad, mash
'd poUtoes, peaches and milk.

r 1 *r e la U v i ,  .
»‘̂ ■r il • k,
Vallane*, 1
•'if* M M.ïl'J
M cLe ar.

.As County Superintendent, her being placed on it by local,
job  is to work with all the ,nd federal officials,
achouls in the county, includ- Itavns has long advocated that 
ing those at Memphis, Estelline the most imporint group in the 
and Turkey. She recently re- world are our young people. With 
ceived high praise from o f f i - , men of his calibre to guide them, 
-tal. at \H e.t I exas .State C ol- «>'••«’ V .“ '

lege where she received her
masters degree this summer.

ture which they will be well pre
pared to meet

H O U SE PAI
218 W H IT I

P L U M B I N G

Repairs and Installation* 
Fixtures and Supplies

Colored Bathroom Sets Now .Available 
All work guaranteed . . . Prices reasonable

R . .\. M . A S S K V
Phone 182-M

Agriculture Dept.—
(Continued from Page 1) 

and study.
In addition to the high school 

agriculture classes, a veterans’ 
school it held here at night in co
operation with the V.A’s educa
tional program.

I McCreary sponsors the Future 
Farmers of .America chapter which 
it composed o f boys in his agri
culture classes. 'This organixa- 
tion is widely known for its out- 
. landing record o f helping mold 
the leaders of our rural commun- 
itic.«.

' Ttie FF.A otganixation func- j 
‘ ions primarily to aidthe young-i 
slers Si they study how to improve | 
and better farm work. For added 1 
interest, they are offered district, | 
regional and state competition in ! 

' various phases of this work j
I This competition includes FF.A 1

quizes, dairy judging, livestock 
judging, poultry judging and da
iry technique and is divided into 
senior and junior divisions.

!.ast year the Memphis FFA 
Chapter won first place in both 
chapter conduction and farm 
demonstrations in the district.
The yalso took a number o f sec
ond snd third place prises. Their 
high average in comiietition with 
other chapters marked them as 
one o f the outstanding groups in 
the Panhandle.

.McCreary hopes to continue 
improving the agriculture depart-! often 
mciit at the high school. His past 
record and qualifications indicate 
that he will be successful in this 
work and he certainly has the 
support o f this agricultural area.

School Cafeteria-

.Mr. and .Mr*. Herbert Curry 
had as guests Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. ,M. H. I>emons and children 
o f Clarendon.

(Continued from page 1)
•t the csfeleris to aid ihs prep
aration and preservation of the 
food. Included are two electric 
lefrigeralort and a new, large 
deep freese unit. Also, ihoro are 
coffee urns, a new steam table 
and three late-model gas ranges.

The dish washing equipment 
and cabinet space are kept spot
less, as is the serving line table 
and the tables where the young- 
«t« rs eat.

.A piano is a part of the ca fe 
teria equipment. Programs are 

put on here during the 
lunch hour for the pleasure o f 
the diners. This, o f course, add« 
a great deal to the atmosphere of 
the cafeteria.

Food supplies aro bought di- 
roclly from wholesale houses and 
somo are furnished through gov* 
ernmeni surplus supplies. Menus 
are prepared by iho cafeteria 
staff and are planned accordine j

for tho fini
Cool .UMifS 
f irti Cootor M 
do*« o 
job •!
lb« old imHoco

House Point 318 While is formulattd frosnngrtdi 
enh ond liquids to produce the whitest oi whits poisli. 
The tasting quolilies ond beauty ol $PS Wh,i* wi« ^  
your house slond Out and youII be proud to soy ’thoi’i 
house.' It pays to gel the best...Buy 5PS Mouss foia.

^ 0  AS T P A I N I S O I 0

CICERO SMITH LI MBHlI
BILL D. HART. Mp.

« " A

i o m e u m ^

Styles to Put You A t 
the H ead o f the Class
GENUINE LEVIS O A C
SisM 20 lo 26  O a V V
BOYS SPO RT SH IRTS 4 M(%
“ Paddle assd Saddle” as low as ...................I
Famosu “ Red Gooae*'
SHOES FOR GIRLS -I Q Q  up
All aiaes —  pair ____  . . l a v O

“ Esskav”  CLOTHING for BOYSm

JACKETS —- siaes 0  to 7 ; as low as ___ 4.95
SPORT SHIRTS— Maes 1 to 14; as low as 1.98
SPORT SUITS— ataea 1 to 12; aa low aa 6.95
“ Robert»”  and “ Jarm an”
SHOES M Q C  up
for Hi||K Scisool boys; all siaes a a v V
* * * « « • * * • • « *  — • « * « * * *  — ««*a«a — — oBaB — wwiaas«
• I
• H«r#'s Sometlung You Hov« Been Wailing for! |

! Reversible .Ythletic Jackets 1
• i
I Jtiat Kite the Memphis High School athletes wear i 
! For both boys and »iris '
• Stars 4 to 18 |

10.95 to 11.35
L ............................................................................................................................ J

“ Kate Greenway” DRESSES
Start 0  to 3 ; 2 to 6x ; 7 to 14 A  A Q  TO A  Q F
Priced from .  ............. A a 9 0  D a 9 u

"H UM PY-DUM PY“
SOCKS FOR G IRLS O A -
Siaaa 5 to 101 ptur .     O u V

W e Gaarantee |be Quality of Every Item We Selll 
V  Hue ia 3rour aaaurance of real vahaea.

We Salute the ^  ^

r  Teechera and ^

Studenta of ^ ^

Mernphw Schools ^ '* * * * * ^ ^ ^

from

^ a Ì £ . d  1

0 V te

'i&J'f

2 5
fkwHxtk

Enter Now!

5
H ew Fod
“Tiveks

4-door Custom V-» Ford Sedans, 
equipped with Rodio*, “Magic Air“ 
Meoferv Overdrive», ond Whhe Side- 

wo8 Tirea

Seat fba  rutli. Oat your entry Monk end fret i 
fy  check n ew . You can ha one of the lucky '

(Mo mattar what modee of cor or trvdc you <
Stfety liwpit,

Then, in 50 sorts • H  
tnfry blaik.msfit:"Alleiftindtnrt^

taiety ehtcliid periodali r ™

^  Onvc In to *M M. «  my Ford 
^  Dealer ditpityini poeta below.

yÔ TfOMAá-) r' 1

Ask tor our Frw Ca-Satoty 
Chock. Wall chock brake pedal 

rmave, alaaiot knlufo, broc. bfiitt, 
muflía, horn, tpnnai and moclt 
abaabai, windstuald wipa, |lm 
ditcolaation. narra and olha uiaty 
pants -all at no coat a obhfation to 
youl Than wtl pvo you a Fraa

★

(D
Mai antry 
Octoba 31. to  ̂

Contest Hfadquartn • ' 
Ctucaio 71, Hl«>at

t̂ooous.
Oeoerol Duty v f.y  V-8 engine, 
ilHke body, l5S-indt wheetbaie FORD 
Trucks, equipped with Radio* and 
"Mogie Air" Heater». Optional o» prize* 
to the top 5 of the 23 cor wirmeri who 
•peaty preference for a truck on Co— 
te«l Dttry Monk. i

• Nar«*| _____ ^
roo vetee— * eri***. A*4 a  Mm  teem — Ü T 
y**? h -e  Ik, MeUenel tetMy CeentM eng 

srusnliaae** gremeH »et, gi.lng.

(a) Uee only official entry 
blank obtained at any Ford 
iVealerahip displaying the 
poeUf abown below. I’rint 
name and addrepe clearly.
(b) Contest limited to con- 
tinental U. S. and Alaaka.
(c) ITiaea aa stated on 
entrv blank will be 
awarded on the basis of 
sincerity, oricinality, aad 
aptneaa. Judges’ de^ions 
are final. Duplicate prises 
In case of Bea. Entries muat 
be submitted In the name 
of the refintered owner or 
hia designated repreMnta-

★  ★
tive. Only on* «eW 1 
car or truck may 
aider«!. All 
the property of Fot * 
Company. 
to Federal. Sta» 
regulation* and to 
rule* on entry 
td )  Winnen’ n a w ^  
poete«l at all F o r f ^  
not later than Dot*'
(•) Conteat k 
resident* of Unitod 
axcx'pt employ«* , 
Motor Compaq«'
D „l,.n i. their Jdvf!
ggMiciea or thoir

200{sous. 3S0
*3̂5 us.

YOU  017 T

FHtt Â r r t A c n v t  * 
A m t a o » InfrâiuMT

j t  EàlTimtoMuk fà̂jÊL

Foxhall M otor Co.
6 1 6  Noel Street Telephone 4 8 1  ]

FORD DEALERS K N O W  FORDS ^
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